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RUSSIANS TURN
ON THE TEUTONS
AND STRIKE HARD

Austro-Germans Who Had
Crossed the Dneister River
Are Routed by the Czar's
Forces With Heavy Losses

MANY MEN AND CANNON
CAPTURED BY RUSSIANS

The Military Critics Believe
That Few ofvfhe Austro-
Germans Who Crossed the
River Escaped—Lull in the
Fighting on West Front.

London, June 11.—The Russian suc-
ecsa has caused gratification and re-
lief, and military experts expect there
will be a repetition in Galicia of what
occurred before "Warsaw last -winter
•when tbe Germans suffered enormous
loeaes in their efforts to break the Rus-
sian front. As on that occasion. Rus-
ei*n reinforcements arrived In time to
torce back a portion of General Lin-
•ingen'a army, which had crossed the
IWilester river near Zurawna, before it
could be strengthened and entrenched.

The German and the Austrian official
Teports do not mention the lighting In
this region, but from an account is-
•aed In Petrograd the Austro-Germans
must nave suffered heavy reverses as
they are said to have lost seventeen
yuna and 7.000 prisoners. In fact,
military "men express the belief that
very few of those who crossed the river
could have escaped.

The Russians also claim that further
up tbe Dniester, directly south of Lem-
berg they have pressed1 their opponents
back and bave taken another 2,000
prisoners while near Mosciska east of
Przemysl, they say the Germans suf-
ferecl severely when they attacked the
Russian position. In eastern Galicia
and in Bukowina the Russians continue
to fall back to the Dniester under the
Austrian pressure.

LULL IN FIGHTING ON
THE WESTERN FRONT.

On the western lino the French de-
dare they have fortified their positions
In front of Neuville St Vaast and in
the region of the Toutvent farm, south-
west *o£ Hebuterne. -Little flerhttnpr f«
going on along this front.

Following the example of the Ital-
ians, who occupied A\loiia, the Ser-
bians are marching across northern
Albania towards thei port of Durazzo,
•while the l Montenegrins are^ making
for the port^ of Alessio still farther
north. For =ome time Albania has fceen
o^verrun by bttnds which ft is allrged,
were organized b\ Austrians ,ind
Turks to harass Serbia, anr*. in fact
these bands moi e than once ha\ P in-
i aded Serbian territory ^ The opinion
is generally expressed here thj.t these
occupations probably will spell the end
of Albanian integrity

Heavj fighting- continue? along1 the
Italian frontier, pnrticulirlj on the
river Isonzo. whore the Austrian** are
making- their most determined effort to
stem the Italian ad\<incp

T^oda> s toll exacted hj German sub-
marines 1-3 five vessels Tho British
st* amer Strathcarron. the Russian
steamer JDania, the Swedish steamer
Ota£O, the Russian bark Thomaaina
and the British trawler Intrepid A
British warship also was attacked by
a submarine in tho v Adriatic, but
reached port slightly damaged l

RUSSIANS WIN ,
ON THE DNIESTER.

Petro-grrad. June 11.—Today s official
communication announces a Russian
success on the River Dniester

After hard fighting the Russians
>esterday took from their antagonists
seventeen cannon and forty-nine -ma-
chine guns, and captured aproximately
«,700 officers and men

The text of the communication fol-
lows:

"By heroic efforts our troops Thurs-
day repulsed on the right of the River
Dniester great forces of the enemy
who had crossed at Z&rawna. east of
Stry. On the front from Jukalow to
Siewki the enemy sustained great,
losses. Af\er a hard fight we captured

Sigftl of Burgltir
Didn't FrightenHer;

She Just Got Mad

Recorder Johnson, From the
Bench, Pays Tribute to
the Nerve of Miss Kate
Stamps.

I take off my hat to the lady aa
pK the bravest, coolest and nerviest

that has ever come before this court."
Recorder Johnson was paying this

tribute tov the courage of Miss Kate
Stamps, of 226 East Fair street, who
was testifying against Raymond Ar-
nold, a negro, charged with burglary.

"When I woke up In the dead hours
of the night," MJss Stamps had told
the recorder Friday afternoon, "and I
saw a negro under the bright gas
light rlfllrtR my trunk, I did not
scream. I was not scared or the least
bit excited, for I was so awfully mad
at having a negro break into my room
and rob me that I had neither the time
nor the inclination to «et excited or
frightened. I told him to get out. and
then quietly called to my mother to
wake up. The negro was nearly fright-
ened to death and jumped out of the
window he had opened."

V Arnold denied his guilt, but Miss
Stamps was so positive he whs the negro
she saw in hervroom that he was held
in a bond of $200. l

WILSON APPLAUDED
BY COllOOSEVELT

For Stand in Disagreement
With Bryan as Regards
Matters at Issue Between
U. S. and Germany.

"According? to Mr.
lent," Colonel Rocs

New Orleans, June 11 —Applauding
President Wilson for his stand in the
disagreement with Secretary Bryan aa
regards matters at Issue between the
United States and Germany, Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt, tn a signed state-
ment received here tonight from Bre-
ton Island, La., pledges his support to
the president in all steps which he may
take to uphold the honor and the in-
ter^sts of the United States.

Bryan's state-
__ isevelt B statement
says, "he has left the cabinet because
President Wilson, as regards the mat-
ters at issue with Germany, refuses to
follow the precedent set In the thirty
all-inclusive arbitration i commission
treaties recently negotiated, and de-
clines to suspend action for a year
while a neutral commission investigates
the admitted murder of American men.
women and children on the high seas,
and further -declines to forbid Amer-
ican citizens to travel on neutral ships
In accordance with.- - the conditions
guaranteed to us by Germany herself
in solemn treaty.

"Of course, I heartily applaud the
decision of the president, and In com-
mon Jivith all other Americans who are
loyal to the traditions handed dowrt by
the men who served under Washington,
and by others who followed Grant and
L,ee in the days, of Lincoln. I pledge
him my heartiest suppoi t in all the
steps he takes to uphold the honor and
the interests of this great republic,
which are bound up with the mainte-
nance" of democratic liberty and of a
wi*?e spirit of humanity among all the
nations of mankind.'

Colonel Roosevelt was told of Secre-
tar> s Bryants resignation late Thuis-
<ia>, n hen sev era! members of the
Conservation commission of Louisiana

! Joined the Parker-Roosevelt -party at
Battledore Island On receiving a large
bundle of newspapers, the first he had
s. pn in several <la\s, he anxiously in-
quired:

"Has war broken out? Had I better
return immediately'"* He made no
comment on the resignation of Mr.
Bryan other than his written state-
ment, Which was prepared today.

Colonel Roosevelt and the party. In-
vestigating the bird reservations off
the Louisiana coast, intend to return
to Pass\ Christian. Miss, Saturday.
Colonel and Mrs. Roosevelt will leave
Pass Christian Saturday night, and ex-
pect to arrive^ In New York Monday.
MARSHALL«APPROVES
NOTE TO GERMANY.

Indianapolis, Ind . June 11.—"I have
read with a very great deal of 'pleas-
ure and satisfaction the official com-
munication to the German government,"
said Vice President Marshall today. "1
shall be grentlv surprised if tHere shMt
be found any lar,ge number of men In
America who do not fully approve of Its
tone and contents The president is
meeting conditions, and no difference
how much we may all desire arbitration
and universal peace, conditions ai*e not
changed by such desires. He speaks
the voice of our common humanity. And
I shall be greatly disappointed if the
German go\ eminent does not coincide
with his ^views,

"We are a peace-loving and a peace-
seeking people, and we will meet the

o»es. er a ar ig we captured pow"ers°of the^woFld~on that basis" when:
17 cannon and 49 machine guns and l^ver It may be possible to devise a. . . * — - .....took prisoners 188 officers and 6 500
men. Among the prisoners Is one en-
tire company of the Prussian Fusilier
gruards."

FRENCH FAIL,
SAY GERMANS.

Berlin. June 11. — {Via London ) —
German n.rmy headquarters- today gave
out the following:

"Western theater
""An advance by the enemy northeast

of the Lorejte hills and repeated at-
tacks against our positions north and
south of Neuville failed. Fighting at
close Quarters in the trenches north of
Ecurie continues

"Southeast of Hebuterne and at j
Beaumont attacks^ of the enemy were
repulsed yesterday and during the
night. Oniy -in the district of -Serre- {
liarne the .French made an rnconeider- '
able advance. .

**The French attempted last night |
to take away from us the trenches
which we captured in Champagne on
June 9. The French attacked 4with
strong forces extended along a large '
front north of Mesnll and as far as i
tie north of Beauselour farm. The
attack broke down completely with
very heavy losses to the French Re-
peated attempts to make night attacks '
were^stopped at their very start. ,

"Eastern theater: j
"On the lower Rubysa. northeast of i

Eirgola several Russian attacks were |
repulsed. The enemy lost 300 prison-
ers. ;

"Southeastern theater:
"The situation among the

troops fighting; in Gal lei a
changed.1"
RUSSIANS STOP i
AUSTRIAN ADVANCE.

Geneva. June 11. — (Via Paris.)— A ;
dispatch to The Trtbun« from Inns- '
brack. In the Austrian Tyrol, purports
to a-lve details of Russian successes tn •
the Galicia campaign The dispatch

**Th* Russians bombarded the Aus- »
trla>n positions from Stanislau to Bert-
nik, on th^ left bank of the Dniester. '
They have driven the Austrians across \

•workable
iv 1
plan. that time

comes? there are few of us who will
not Insist upon our rights.

"The president could not consent to a
principle which would not put the gov-
ernment behind an American wherever
he may lawfully be. This Is the tra-
ditional Course insisted upon properly
by the American people."

German '
is un-
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Hands of the
Business Clock

The advertising columns of
The Constitution are the
hands of the business clock.

They mark the progress of
Industry.

They point to tbe activity
of the store and factory.

They move from day to day
with the ebb and flow of bud-
ness.

All up-to-date people are
readers of Constitution adver-
tising.

It is news so Important to
daily life that wise men and
womeb catanot afford to miss
it.

Constitution Advertising
brings the highest percent-
age of definite results, be-
came It reaches the people
who have money to spend
and spend It for depend-

able merchandise.

DEATH SCATTERED
BY BIG EXPLOSION

AT CONVICT CAMP
William J. Thornton, Sent
Up for Bank Robbery, and
A. M. Bell for Kelly Hold-
up, Are Killed.

DEATH OF LATTER MAY
FREE CLYDE BELCHER

Bell Was Expected to Tes-
tify Against the Prisoner.
Michael Manic Expected
to Die Before Morning'.

Two white convicts at the East
Point convict camp were killed out-
right, another was fatally injured and
the foreman of the gang was seriously
hurt Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock 'by
the premature explosion of a blast of
dynamite at the East Point Vock quar-
ries of the county. \

The dead ar&
WIULIAOI J. THORNTON, aged 29,

sent up on September 27, 1913, for a
twenty-year term for roblbing a ibawk
In Dahlonega, Ga,, together with three
others. His accomplices have recently
toeen transferred to other campa.

A. M. BELI* aged 23, sent up on April
8, 1915, for twenty years on conviction
of robbing Mr and Mrs. W. L. Kelly
of over $1,200 as they were returning

Robert Lansing Diplomatic Pilot

from, the Cash
night of February 26.

on
It was largely

through his testimony that Clyde
Belcher was arrested recently In Bir-
mingham for complicity in Tne rotfoery,
together with two other companions.
Bell had expected to turn state's evi-
dence in the 'pending trial of Belcher
and thus obtain a curtailment of his
sentence. On account of Bell's death
Belcher now expects, it Is said, to toe re-
leased from imprisonment for lack of
sufficient evidence.

«>nlo Badly Hurt*
The injured are:
Michael Manic, an" Italian, aged 28,

sent up on May 14, 1909, -for a term of
ten years for voluntary manslaughter,
lie was convicted of killing A. Smith
on Bellwood avenue, in Atlanta, Parts
of his body were blown away and his
leg** broken. He was removed to the
Grady hospital, where he Is expected to t
die before morning Through the ef-
forts of a friend, P B. Plenezza, a. local
contractor, the prison commission ap-
proved ManFc*s application for a_<por-
don only last week, and he was dally
looking for a' release.

W, A. .Hilton and the fifteen other
white convicts who were within a few
feet of tbe exploding dynamite, were
badly shaken. None of them -n as seri-
oulsy hurt, however.

The quarry In which the accident
occurred was^ on the Ne~w nan road,
about 2 miles from East Point. The
two men killed and the injured Italian
were just completing a heavy load of
dynamite iji a 10-foot hole when the ex-
plosion unexpectedly occurred. A few
moments later Manlo partially revKed
and claimed the blame for the tragedy,
saying: "I am to iblarne, I was tamp-
ing too hard.*' ^

Deputy Warden W B Holbson, TV ho
was badly shaken up, together with
Foreman Hilton and] the other prison-
ers, also narrowly missed -"being among
the killed. He had been directing the
operations in the hole, and had just
stepped back to arrange some wires
preparatory to the blast.

-Pbralcian* Snmmoned.
T^he county physicians, Dr. Paul Mc-

Donald and Dr George B. Trlm'ble, of
Bast Point, were summoned to the
scene as soon as possible, and furnished
all (possible aid to the injured.

Chairman S. B, Turman, Oscar Mills
and W. T. "\VJnn. of the [board of coun-
ty commissioners, went last night to
the scene of the accident to Investigate,
and also attended the inquest of Coro-
ner Paul Donehoo, which the law re-
quires should be held In the case of
convicts meeting violent deaths.

The coroner's jury returned a ver-
dict of accidental killing, and absolved
from blame aft who were connected,
with the gang.

"It iwas a deplorable accident," said
Chairman Turman at the conclusion
of the Investigation, t'but every fact
proves that it was purely Accidental.
Those who h^.d charge of the convicts
In the quarr^ were apparently exercis-
ing every precaution. We can fix no
blame on anyone concerned."

After the inquest the bodies of the
tw-o dead men were removed to the
chap] of Roy & A. O. Donehoo, where
they will await the disposition of their
Relatives.

ROBERT LANSING.
Under the 'present administration the office of counselor for the state

department has taken on a new Importance. Under former presidents the
counselor performed only those duties which his title indicates. He waa
adviser to the secretary of state—the man who helped untangle knots.
President Wilson has used the counselor as a pilot through lthe stormy diplo-
matic seas whipped up hy the European war. The man who has carried on
the enlarged duties of the coonselorship is Robert Lansing, wbo, as acting
secretary, takes the place of William Jennings Bryan. v

STRIPLING'S DAUGHTER
TAKES CARBOLIC ACID

Father Ruahe* From Prison
Farm to Bedside of the

Stricken Girl.

KILLED IN AUTO CRASH.
Mrs. A. S. Denham Affect*

Death at Milledgeville.
MIlledKeville, Qa. June 11.—(Spe-

cial.)—The first fatal automobile ac-
cident occurred In this city yesterday,
when an automobile driven by A. S. I»en-
ham collided with a car driven by
Lamont Hancock. In the car with Mr
Denham were hia wife, who waa killed
by being thrown from the machine as
the two plunged tosrether, and Claude
Cook, who ^sustained a broken jaw. The
injuries of Oenham and Hancock were
very slight, though it seems a miracle
that all four occupants were not killed.

A* a result of both hips being
crushed and probably tl^e fracturing
of her spine, Mrs. Denham died at »
o'clock last night.

The occupants of both cara were
oat for an early morning pleasure trip,
and both cara were going at a high
rato of speed when they met at the
top of the long hill leading to the
Oconee river, bridge. Thinking that
Hancock, was Kolnsr to take the left
turn Itiio Elbert street. Denham turned
to the left and the two cars collided,
wrenching each other into pieces and
scattering the occupants in -every di-
rection.

MONTEREY'S BAKERIES
HAVE BEEN REOPENED

Washington, June 11.—Monterey's
bakeries reopened Wednesday for tha
public—* treat event In the famine-
stricken city. Consul General Hanna
has advised the state department. No
bread haa been on sale during: the past
several week a, •

Columbus. Ga., June 11. — (Special ) —
Miss Ruth Stripling; daughter ot Kd-

Allen Stripling-., former ipollce "chief
of Danville, Va , a critical condi-
tion tonight from ta-klng carbolic acid,
and her father is at her bedside in cus-
tody of BaiUflT Swann, of t the state
prison farm. i,

Members o,f the family deny a pub-
lished report that Miss Stripling at-
tempted to commit suicide on account
of her father's imprisonment, declaring
that she took the acid by mistaike.

Soon after the prirl had swallowed the
poison -Mrs. Stripling wired her hus-
band at the state farm at Mlllcdgevlile
that his daughter was not expected to
live. Stripling Immediately got in com-
munication with the prison commission
in Atlanta and secured permission lo
come home Bailiff Swann brought him
by the first train from Milledgcville

UNITED STATES HUNTS
FOR FUGITIVE GERMANS

Lieut. Brauer and Several Sail-
' ors Missing From Interned

Cruiser Prinz Eitel.

TWO MEN DECLINE
POSITION OF JUDGE

TO SUCCEED REID

The nudgeshlp of the Stone Mountain]
circuit waa tendered Friday to Judg^e'
John S. Candler and Colonel George M.
Napier Both gentlemen declined to
accept the office.

Judge CandJer, in a letter to the gov-
ernor, said that the condition of his
health was such that he did not tfeel
able to perform the arduous duties of
a judge of a superior court. He thank-
ed the governor for honoring him with
the offer

Colonel Napier, in declining to accept
the appointment, said' that he felt he
could better serve his people in his
pi esent position of solicitor general of
the Stone 'Mountain circuit. He also
thanked the governor.

It is believed, as was stated In The
•Constitution Friday. that Charles
Whiteford Smith will get the appoint-
ment. ,

Conyors, Ga , JurTe 11.—(Special.)—
Citizens of Hoi'kdale county are urg-
»ng Colonel J. R. Irwin, an a'ble mem-
ber of the Conyers bar. to make appli-
cation for the appointment of judge of
the Stone 'Mountain circuit to succeed
the late Judge C. S. Reid. Colonel Ir-
win has made a splendid record as an
attorney, and his many friends are con-
fident that his appointment to^thlsvery
important position will meet with the
approval of people generally over the
circuit. Colonel Irwin stated this after-
noon that since so many of the good
people of our town and county had in-
sisted uipon his making application he
had about decided to forward the same
to the governor within the next few
days. f

FRAUD USED BY ROAD
TO SECURE OIL LANDS

l^os Angeles. Cal., June 11.—Ten sec-
tions of California oil lands near the
town of McKittrick, Kern county, val-
ued at $15,000,000, were declared to
have heen fraudulently patented by the
Southern Pacific Railroad company in a
decision by Judge Robert S. Bean, of
the United States district court of Ore*
gon, filed here today. >

The land, part of a large area •which
was alleged to have been claimed ille-
gally iby the railroad company, •was or-
dered restored to the government. The
land Is in Kern county, and would sup-
ply the navy with petroleum for 25
years, according to Willie N. iMille, spe-
cial counsel for the government who
made the cloetng argument here fegfore
Judge Bean" last January.

Another suit inv61ving oil lands in
the same area valued by experts at
9320.000.000 Is pending In the United
States district court.

FRAUD CHARGE FAILS
AGAINST J. L. MOORE

The pension fraud charges brought
against J. L. Moor«, a lawyer of At-
lanta, and K. M. Simpson, a negro pen-
sion agent, resulted In Mr. Moore being
quickly exonerated in the United States
district court yesterday. Simpson was
given a sentence of two and one-half
ye*r« in the federal prison. It waa
charged in the indictment that the de-
fendants identified a third unknown
negro , as Major Moore to whom a
quarterly claim of J»» was due.

Washington, June 11 —Depai tment
of Justice official* today settled upon
-a means of -proceeding against L.ieuten-_
ant Brauer and several sailors""]
ported missing from the Interned Ger-
man auxiliary cruiser Frm* Eltel
Friedrich, at Norfolk, if they can be
Jocatetf in the United States. Prose-
cution under the immigration laws, it
was agreed, would be the most effe--t-
Ive way of dealing with the fugitives.

AJter nearly a month of search, how-
ever, agents of the department hn
failed to locate the missing Germar-s,
and It Is supposed that by this time
they must have succeeded in escaping
from American territory Officials, of
the state department are prepared to
make representations to the German
government, if the men return -o fer-

Durin-g the war between Russia anj
Japan, a Russian officer and tv?o men
under parole at San Francis.-n esi.xped
and reached Vladivostok. Upon *"*
resentation.4 b\ the state department,
the Russian government pi omp11\ ;
turned the men who had violated their
parole.

Lieutenant Brauer and the mor- who
accompanied him left the Pr-nz Kite!
Friedrich while the ship was at New-
port News, and before- sne ha a been
Interned or her officers pai oled. If
they should be captured by the allies
while endeavoring to mako their -way
to Germany, they probably wmld be
treated a"s ordinary prisoners v of war.

Not itie EItel*» Gvnuunnrfor.
Pails, June 11.—A dispatch receded

tonight by the Havas Nsws Agency
from Algeciras says it li^s now been
learned that the man arrested there,
and at first described as tho com-
mander of the German converted r-ruls-
er PHnz EMtel Friedrich. Is not In fact
her commander, 'but Is either borne cvh-
er otflcer of the cruiser or tbe ships
doctor.

The ma*n was ill when the Prinz T3itol
stopped at Buenos Aires before goEni?
to Newport Newa H£ was left in a
hospital at Buenos Aires, and when he
had retrained his health endeavored to
reach Europe on an Italian steamship.
His nationality was discovered and he
was Interned
now is.

at Gibraltar, whera ho

REPRIEVED BLACK
SCREAMS AS MATE

FALLS THRO' TRAP

Quitman, Qa, June 11 —(Special )—
As Alf Goosibj, a negro convicted of
the murder of his brother-in-law, Mich
Davis, was hanged here today three
screams rent the air. The cries were
uttered^ by Jadt 'iMllIor, another negro
who had 'been condemned to the same
fate. Ropes were in readiness to hang
Miller when a supcrsedas order granted
yesterday was received.

The hanging of Goosby was private,
only seven people witnessing the exe-
cution. The black met death bravely,1
kneeling and praying with the minister
and holding: his hand until the\ trap
was sprung. ^

TOO FULL TO MAKE
GOOD .AS DETECTIVE,
SAYS THE RECORDER

After givlngvthe case the most care-
ful consideration. Recorder Johnson de-
cided Friday afternoon that a man full
of beer with a little whisky as a
chaser, was a poor detective.

J. Xj. Cash, a convict wagon driver,
had appeared In the court to prose-
cute four negroes whom he pointed out
as the men who hold him up and robbed
him. All four negroes proved alibis.

"Cash was Just a little too full to
nfa-ke a good sleuth," etated the re-
corder. \The next time he gets robbed
h« ought to be sober and maybe h«
will do better as a detective."

Optimism at Washington
In Regard to the Outcome

Of Clash With Germany
Official Circles Confident
Germany Wgl Accept Op-
portunities Offered by the
American Note for Satis-
factory S o l u t i o n With
Honor to Both Sides.

NOTE SOON TO BE SENT
TO BRITAIN AND ALLIES
IN REGARD TO BLOCKADE

This, It Is Believed, Will Be
Factor,in Convincing Ber-
lin That Uftitejd States
Stands for the Same* Fun-
damentals in Case of Al-
lies as It Does in Regard
to Germany.

Washington, June 11 —Optimism—
more pronounced than it has been since,
the diplomatic correspondence with
Germany over the sea zones \ of war
began—was manifest today in official
quarters here over the prospects for a
peaceful outcome of the pending con-
troversy between Germany and the
United Spates.

The American note presented to tho
Beilln foreign office today by Ambas-
sador Gerard was Interpreted' on all
sides as decidedly friendly and leaving
the way open to a satisfactory solution
with honor to both sides. Officials made
it clear that the note purposely had
been phrased BO as to reiterate the
earnestness of the United States with
tesppct to the principles <xt humanity
and IntPi national law, and at the same
time to affoid Germany an opportunity
with dignity to malt 6 her practice
square with the principles expressed
NOTE TO BE SENT
TO GREAT BRITAIN.

It was officially stated today that a
note would soon tte sent to Great Brit-
ain and.ber allies Insisting on a change
in the operation of the blockade con-
ducted by them so as to conform with
the principles of international law for-
bidding Interference with trade in non-
contraband articles passing to and
from a tbelllgerent country through a
contiguous neutral, country. This, it

important factor fn convincing the Ger-
man ffovernra*nt that the United States
would maintain the samp vigorous posi-
tion on the fundamentals in Interna-
^tional law with respect <o the allies
aa has been the case in the Atneiican
correspondence with Germany.

The statement issued tonight b\ Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan revealed that
while secretary of state Mr Brjan fa-
•\ orod the sending of a note urging
prompt adherence by the allies to the
requests of the American note of 'March
SO to Great Britain and France concern-
ing1 the order in council. >Mi Hrvan
disclosed that the president had d i f -
ferV-d with him as to the t ime when
the note\\vould be sent, but that the in-
tention to send such a communication
w as nxed. ,
MANY PREDICTIONS
AS TO GERMAN REPLY.

CloFe reading In diplomatic quar-
tets of ythe American note to Geimai|y
presented by Ambassador Gerard to-
day, the second since the Lusjtama was
sunk, brought out a variety of jpredic-
tlons and views as to the manner In
whlch Germany 'would reply There
was a general feeling of confidence,
however, that Germany vwould accept
some of tho several Avenues of ap-
proach purposely Included in the note
by the American govern me nt so aa to
make possible a friendly settlement

Much importance was attached to the
statement of the willingness of the
United States to exercise its good of-
fices ae belwen the belligerents In any
attempt to coine to any understanding
"by which the character and conditions
of the war upon the sea may ibe chang-
ed " This, it was believed in many
quarters, might result in a correspond-
ence that might ultimately lead to peace
negotiations. It waa learned, too, that
copies of the American note to Ger-
many had been cablpd to the American
embassies at London, Paris, Petrograd
and Roriie for , the Information of the
ambassadors there, and that copies
would be deipoaited with the respective
foreign ofllcea at those capitals.
MODUS VIVENDI
MAY BE OUTCOME.

Thla procedure* enables Great Britain
and her allies to take cognizance of
the \irtual Invitation of the United
Stales -to the belligerents to make sug-
gestions affecting maritime warfare
and ft is suggested that out of it may
grow a modus Vivendi t r temporary
arrangement whereby the rights of
neutrals or belligerents ^vould not .be
given up during the progress of tho
war. but changes effected so as to
mitigate the terrors of the conflict
and afford safety to non-combatants
ant) neutrals on the high seas.

The resignation of Mr. Bryan because
he believed the note to -Germany ml«ht
lead to r-ostilltles is a factor which
high officials here regard as likely to
hav« an Important influence on the
situation in Berlin because he revealed
in advanee that President ~Wil»on
would reject any (protracted parley
and would not surrender the rlg-nt of
Americans to travel on unarmed and
unresisting merchant ships of any na-
tionality.
BELIEVE NOTE '
WILL IMPRESS BERLIN.

Inasmuch as Mr. Bryan interpreted
the note which was presented by Am-
bassador Gerard today as Kkely to lend
to war, much more strength of pur-
pose, it was admitted in official quar-
ters, would be attached to the note on
its ieceipt in Berlin by the minlstrv.
while German public opinion would
not find In the text Itself any provi»-i
•cation for a rupture In relations.

As the note was discussed and gos-
siped about tn Official and diplomatic
SDarters, surprise was general that Mr.

ryan had declined to sign the docu-
ment. , The belief that the not* might
have been -changed before It wa» fi-
nally dlapatohed after Mr. Bryan re-
jected Its contents waa dini-pated by
Secretary JMnmlnf, who said he had
been directed by*the president to abow
the note to Mr. Bryan tn Its final form
because of »ojne unessential and minor i
change*.

AMERICAN NOTE
GIVEN GERMANY

*• ^

Publication in the United
States Not Pleasing—Ger-
many Will Defer \ Answer
Until BernstorfFs Agent
Reaches Berlin. ^

Berlin, June 11.—(Via London.i Jim*
12, 2:27 a, m )—No steps have yet 1
taken here for,tha
American g6vernment*s note to
many concerning: Germany's met!
of naval warfare. ^

The German government, whicfejrtans
to defer am answer to President "Wil-
son until the arrival in Berlin of I>r.
Anton Me>er-Gerhardi the represents^,
tive of Count von BernstornVthe Qer-
man ambassador to "Washington, It IB
said, would have heen better pleased If
th** note nail not ne^n given out for '
the present in the United States, In or-
der to avoid newspaper comment in tha
Interim.

Cierard r»«-llT«-» Note.
Immediately on the receipt of th»

n ote, wh ich reached Ambassador Ger-
ard last night and was decoded, toy the
embass) staff early this morning- and
delivered at the foreign office at 1:10
p. m today, Herr von Jag-ow,.the for-
eign minister, had copies made for tn»
chancellor, headquarters and the ad-
miralty. Herr \on Jagow aaked to be
excused from any comment until the
various officials directly concerned had
an opportunity to familiarize them-
selves with its c6ntenta.

In diplomatic circles the note was
regarded as decidedly conciliatory in
tone, far more so than the first stories
reaching Berlin by cablegram had led
the foreign diplomats to expect.
SUBMARINE WAR
WILL NOT CEASE.

Amsterdam, June 11.—<V1» London.)
A dispatch from Berlin to The Kol-
nische Volkszeitung, a copy of which
has been received here, says:
\ "Without doubt Mr Lansing, In. com-
parison \\ith Mr Br>an, Is a .man of
verj sharp to^ne, but the German press
will do v,ell not to inquire too anxious-
ly whether- he is a man of sharp or of
peaceful tone.

"Our submarine^ war will not cease
on that account If American shlps^
or Americans in. British shi-pa enter
the war zone they must, despite Mr.
banning and President "Wilson, take the
risk involved in such a voyage. Amer-
ica can claim the rig-lit to judge neu-
trals' rights onl> when she herself
maintains neutrality Such was not
the case under the pacifist. Mr. Brvan,
and probably will be Just as little the
cahe undei the International law ex-
peit, Mr. Ionising"

WEST POINT MUST
EXPLAIN BLOCKING

ASHBY CROSSING

Thete ia going to be a diplomatic cor-
re.^pomlence between the recorder of
Atlanta and w. X Cox. superintendent
of the Atlanta and "West Point rail-
load

I Heiman, fi eight train conductor for
the railroad, waa arraigned in the po-
lice court Friday afternoon on the
charge of unlaw fully blocking tli»
crossing at Ashb> .street It was tes-
tified that the conductors and engineer*
of tlte road blocked the crossing at
all hours of the day and night and
blew the locomotive whistle* within
the city lir^its

The recorder dlnmlBsed the case
against th£ conductor, but stated that
he was going after somebody higher
up and would send an official commu-
nication to the superintendent. v

Oman to Command Georgia.
Washington, June 11.—CaptaiW Jos-

eph W. Oman, non- in cpmmand of the
cruiser North Carolina, returning from
Mediterranean waters, was designated'
by Secretarj r>a,niels today \ as con\-
mander of the battleship'Georgia. He

succeed Captain Robert B. Coont«i,
ointed commandant of the Bremer^ •

W*mth*r Prophecy
PAIR.

Washington.—Forecast:
Georgia—Fair Saturday except show-

ers in nortb; Sunday *mfr. \ >•

Local Report. *>
Lowest temperature «l
Highest temperature Si
Mean temperature 78
Normal temperature . . . . * . . . . 75
Rainfall in past 24, hours, inches...00
Deficiency since 1st of month. In. 1.99
Deficiency since January 1, inches 4.19

Krom Tarttnut S1atloa«.
STATIONS |

and State of
WEATHER,

ATLANTA, cloudy .
Btrniine-harn, cld.r
Boston, cld\ . . . .
Buffalo, clear , . .
Charleston, p-. cldy.
Chicago, clear . . .
Denver, clear . . .
Dea Molnes, cldy .
Dodge City, clear .
Duluth, p. cldy . .
Oalve*ton, clear . .
Hatterae, clear . .
Jackeon vllle, clear.
Kansas City, cldy .
KnoSeville, cldy. . .
Louisville, p. cldy .
iMemphla, oidy. . .
Miaoni, p. cldy . . .
Mobile, cldy . . . .
Montgomery, p.cldy
Naahvllle, cldy. . .
Oklahoma,! -clear . .
Palestine, clear . .
PHtsburg. p. cldy .
Portland, Ore., cldy
Raleigh, clear. . .
3«n Francisco, elr
St. I-oulB, p. cldy. .
Salt Lak« City. cWr
mireveport, cldy ^ .
Spokane, cldy . . .
Tampa, p cldy. . .
Toledo, clear. . . .
Vlcksburg; clear- .
Washington, cldy .

1 -P TT>.

~76~
78
66
62

5S
80
74
84 ,
52
82
72
78

?S
80
84
90
70
14
88
70
«4
82
66
76
50
»S

74
ao
80

78
68
88
68
8S
7«
1)2
««
86
SO
88
76
80
84
88
««
88
V94
90
8t
92
80
64
88
«8
80
CZ
»4
«4

»t

.*•
.01
.00
.00
.00
.44
.00
.M
.00
.01
.00
.M
.00

l.M
.If
.»•
.01
.00
.04
.00
.0(
.09
.00
.OS
.00

.«*
C. F. von HERRMAiNK

••otton DlrwtM.
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_^t takes a. woman to do fool things " I Ud-sjaeisj, atai
"It certainly doe*. But 1 never saw one I -uoul aoj SujqiXu
buy a bottle or hair restorer trora a -
bald-battdod barb«r.-—Hou.toa Poat

.if SyjSf.3" ^SSIANS TURN
ON THE TEUTONS

OGERS' 61 STORES

ROGERS'

3
fit
O

'Betterbread'
Fresh and appetizing from our oven twice a day. While
others are talking about raising the PRICE of bread we
have increased the size of the, loaf. \

Single Loaf 4c Double Loaf 7c
e
»m

SANITARY MARKET CO. w-£Post
Kingan s Reliable Bacon, 1-pound cartons
Porterhouse or Loin Stealr
Pork Loin Roast (Georgia Raised)

BEEF
Stew . .
Chuck
Ko.iit
Kump
Koast
Rib Roast 15e

POKK

Shoulders Ifh-

.lOc

VEA1,

StCW . . .

Roast . . .
Hams . . .
Brains . . .

Cornfield Picnic Kama ' - - - v

Fresh Pork Sausage, mir own make
Choice Fresh Wiener Sausage. . . ..

Drpssed Poultry, just from the country

ec
toe

Ground . . 15c

Fore-
quartera
Hlnd-
quartera
Legs . .
Chops .

St.
28c
20c
16c

.18e

.ITc

.2Oe

SATPHDAY.

Fish, the
Energy
Builder

The Brain and Body
call for repair—the crav-
ing for fish the moment
you get to the coast or
into the woods Isn't
merely a sporting In-
stinct. The Brain needs
nourishment—the tis-
sues need rebuilding. '•

That's where a good
market, like the Fulton
Market, comes In. You
can get your energy-
building food right here.
You don't have to go
and catch it.

If s Freshness
That Counts

But be sure you get
fresh fish. The Fulton
Market recognizes no ob-
stacle In transporting
from the water to your
table fish guaranteed to
be fresh—not only fresh
on certain days, but
fresh every day.

Come In and look at
them; you will enjoy ft.

Fulton Market
25-27 E. Alabama St.

PURE FOOD
MARKET CO.
One Block From Five

Points,

33 Decatur St.

Lamb Legs.... 18c '
Lamb Chops . . . 23c
Good Steak . . . 12%c
Pork Sausage . . 15c
Mixed Sausage . lOc
Pork Shoulder. . 14c

SI0a«'» Cak»*
~« farWiM-

TIP-TOP BREAD

Sc PER LOAF

Fresh Fish Beceived
Daily at Lowest Prices.

Bntter-Chickens Eggs
Fr«»h Eggs, Miactad and

aound 1*'/»o
Fancy Georgia H«na . . . 17c
Frying Chicken* . . 30ote40c
Broiler* . . l . . . 16cto25o
Fraah Country Butter . . 28o

FARM PRODUCTS CO.
171 Whitehall St. Phone M. 279

Continued From Pagm On*.
the river, making „
prisoiiei s. The Austrians

large number of
*— also have

been obliged, to fall buck across the
Dniester at Bukaszowlco The Ruwslans
stopped the advance of an Austrian
column inarching on Kolomea. The
action was fierce and the losses heavy
on both aides "
MUCH BOOTY
TAKEN BY FRKNCH.

Purls, June 11. — The following offi-

New Irish
Potatoes

Qt. 3c

White Fish

Kits

44c
Charm

Coffee Ib.

25c

Bread

Gro» ft Blaek-
well's Imported

Pfokfw and

SHOP AT THE NEAREST

Post

Toastles

8c

ancy Lemons «j <
each . . . . JL

Yellow
Squash, Ib. 2C

Broyles'

MOTHER SAYS
Broyles' Quality and
Service Is Supreme

24lbs. Mag-
nolia Flour
24 Ib*. XXX Srif- 01
Itlsteg Flrar . . H>I«

New Snap
Beans

qt.
2c

Picnic

Hams

Salt
Meat

Pound

91/2C

Bull Head
Jelly
8c

Bull Head
Catsup

8c

Stone's Cakes Six
Varieties lOc

We have opened anew store at S3 W. Peach-
tree—Phone Ivy 554-J; Ml. 911. 12 Stores

PIEDMONT
CASH GROCERY CO,

54 HTOUSTOV ST.
Bell Phone Ivy 42&B,

i Atlanta Phone 811.
24 TJbs Best Sett-Rising or

PlaiTi Flour . . - Ofte
Best "Water-Ground Meal, pk. 28c
Luzianne Cqffee, Ib . . . 2Sc
Tripe, -per can SOc
Roast Beef, per can 3Oc
Hams, Missouri Brand. Ib 10%c
Breakfast Bacon, Missouri

Brand, Ib . .! . . 14e
r'astona 25<f Seller , . JOc
Kerosene, grafllon l*>o

Genuine old-style, countn -
cured Hams. Shoulders and Side
Meat at \ery low prices.

UNCLE SAM PC a
BREAD 3u,*f

The Quality I» Supreme.

Stone's Cakes I n(

—Six Varieties— • W

BLOCK'S
Kennesaw Biscuit and

Other Crackers In
Sc and lOo

WE DELIVEH.

60c
40c

40c
21c

AKIN'S
IVY 4100

Saturday Specials
HOME-BAKED Chocolate, white
CAKES, l»f\
each . .^ OUC
HENS, ft-eah Oft*.
dressed .a£UC
PRYKRS, At\ M. f*f\
fresh dressed . 4UC CO OUC

IN DELICATESSEN—
Spiced
Beef
Liver
Sausage
Cooked Corned t*r\
Beef OUC
Cooked Corned Cf\
Tongue OUC
French Mekt Cheese
with Truffles . . . .

Asparagus Tips,
each
Dozen $a.50

See our Fruits—full line at ruling
prices.

VEGETABLES—
Freeh, Tender i r?
OKRA. quart 1 I>C

50c
HEAD ' 1 Ol O 1 If
LETTUCE . . 1 «£2C OC 1 £>C

STEAKS, ROASTS AND CHOPS
We can supply eyerything io eat,

for the home, the picnic, the camp-
Ing trip.

ALES, domestic and imported.
MINERAL WATERS.

TIP-TOP Bread
5c per Loaf

STONE'S CAKES... lOc
.Six Varieties

BLOCK'S Kenne.aw Bis-
cuit and Other Crackers
In 5c and lOc

Green CORN,
doasen

HEAD

f-»c
-!> L

UNCLE SAM
BREAD - Loaf
The Quality I. Supreme

497 PEACHTREE ST.

High's
Pure Food
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIES

Phones: M. 1061
Atlanta 464, 4838

Specials Today
Saturday, June (2

FANCY
LEMONS
lOc Doz.

All You Want
No Limit

Fancy Dressed

Fryers
SScEach

3 for $1.00

Pompeian
Olive OH

50c Cans 38c
25cCansl9c

Maraschino
Cherries

Qt. Bottlei 69c
Pt. Bottl«s38c

ISc Bottles,
2 for 2ic

SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

SALE
1 to 9 O'clock
3 Hi- Pkoc

Cakes or
Crackers lOc
Entrance— Shoe

Ann« or BroidSt.

• Fancy
RockyFord

Cantaloupes
ISc Each

Gtorgia Stnrined

HONEY
2-lb. Cans 2Sc

HHOklafeerrlet
Dewberries
and Cherries

15c Qt.

FANCY RED

IRISH
POTATOES

^ Peck 15e

Fancy Dressed

HENS
Lb. 18]c

Fancy
QueenOllves
In Bulk Worth 5Oc

Today, Qt. 35c

Hand-fucked

Tomatoes
10c Cans, 4

Cans for
25c

GREEN
BEANS

Home Raised
Gallon lOc

APPLE
BUTTER

10cC«n,3for25c
15cCai»4for25e

Fancy
Tomatoes
Basket ISc

KNOX
GELATINE

lOc Pkg.
Our

Delicatessen
Baked Him
Balled Rent Beef
Santhftald Hams
•MHHnr Saawn

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone't Cakes I nc
IM— • "i Varfotlt

BLOCK'S
K«nnesaw Bbcult and

Other Crackers In
So and IO

— J.M.HIGHCO.

clal communication was U*ued toniorht*
"On Friday -we fortified our position*

in front of Neuvllle-St. Vaaet.
"We continue to Inventory the war

material captured by us. "We have
found thus far in the ruins three 77-
milllmfitr« field gun*, three <bomb-
throwera and fifteen mltrallleuseis,
which were buried In the ground or
damaged; thousands of grenades, one
thousand rifles. eight hundred thousand
cartridges, incendiary implements, a
number of lOG-mllllmetre shells, a very
large number of engineers' Implements
and tools, numerous cases containing
explosives and vltuals and articles of
equipment.

"In the region of the Tout vent farm,
southwest of Hebuterne, we have or-
ganized the positions cajjxtured last
night. We captured four batches of
150 prisoners, among them a major.
In addition/ many German wounded
have been admitted to our ambulance*.
The (bodies of dead Germane can be
counted iby the hundreds. "We harve cap-
tured three more mitrailleuses. We
have tbent the German line on a length
of more than twq kilometers (I 1-3^
miles) and on & depth of one kilometer
(two-thirds of a mile).

"This morning we completely re-
pulsed a counter attack by the enemy.

"To the east of Tracy-le-Mont, in the
neighborhood of the Quennevieres farm,
our trenches, which are strongly estab-

lished, are in immediate contact, with
those of the enemy. TheVGerman»vlwT*
not yet counter attacked, _ They con-
fine themselves to ualng th«lr artillery.

"In OhampMrne, in the region of
Be&usejour, the enemy has not renewed
his attempt against the trenches, the
scene of the latest engagements here,
which are now' completely in our

"vi&na, June 11.—<VJa London.)—
TJie following official war statement
was given out tonight"

"In southeast Gallcia and in Buko-
wina the Teutonic allied armies prose-
cuted successfully an attack against
the 'Russian force* which still are
standing south of the Dniester river.
The troops of General Pflanzer's army
drove the enemy from- positions north
of Otynia riear Obertyn and Horodenfca,
and are now advancing toward the
Dniester, on the left bank of which
the Russians are offering resistance.
Hast of CjEernowitz. at some points

I where the Russians ritl.1 are standing
on the River Z'rwth, our troops, after a
ehbrt engagement, repulsed an enemy
attack Otherwise the situation here is
unchanged"

ChoZly—When I was a boy you know
the doctor said Jf I didn't stop smoking
cigarettes I would bocome feeble-mind-
ed Miss Keen—Well why didn't you
Btop^—Boston Transcript v

LAW FRATERNITY .
TO HOLD ANNUAL

BANQUET TONIGHT

The *lumnt ot TMAtm Tha-tj. Phi l̂ aw
frat«rnfty,land the members of the fra-
ternity in the Atlanta Law school vin
hold ttjeir annual banquet Saturday
night at the Wlnecotf hotel at 8
o'clock. A number of the alumni of
the fraternity will be present from
other pointa in -Georgia, aa well *as in
those In Atlanta, and plane will be
discussed for organizing a permanent
alumni association in this city

Robert S. Parker will preside as
toastmaater, and the following toasts
will b« responded to

John K MacDonaid, Jr . Blecklcy Sen-
ate "

Hewitt W Chamber**. "Wayne Senalo"
Walter O Marehburn, Tht^ Alumni
Franklin « Ctiatraertt. * C)oa« of 1314'
Catching* Therrel -The Young lUiwltr In

Town PoJltloH "
E O Buchanan. "Thf Comtnt lon '

MEN'S
Hot Weather Suits

CLOTHS MAY COME

CLOTHS MAY GO

BUT
Mi—S—

GO ON FOREVER
THE STANDARD MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

COOL. COMFORTABLE, pRESSY

BUT NOT CONSPICUOUS

NO LAUNDERING NECESSARY which
add* «o much to the cost of wa*h suit*

MANY beautiful styles and coloring! are to
be had in Priestley "Cravenetttf" English

Mohairs which are identical with those being
shown by the merchant tailon of the West
End of London.

Look For Thi, UW

CteCo*

FOR SALE BY LEADING CLOTHIERS

Hughey's Market
Hi WI11TK11AI.I, St.

We Sell What We Advertise

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Freoh. T e n d e r
4t.

Small, T e n d e r
Crook *. e c k
Bqiuwh. pound,

Home grown.

am: ....'.l7V2c

Th«w *r« horn*
crown.
Fine Fte*h
pound
Freeh Green Pepper*,
dozen

ONIONS! ONIONS! ONIONS!
H«m« grown ned or Yellow; 10
pound* for . . .

\ Or per bnihti crate, T0«.
Fine Florid* Csvatelmipe*, Hire,
lawce sice, eeaeb ,.»..... ̂
NEW HUSH POTA'
sire, red or white. 10 Ib*

15c

««_
. ....*SC

JF>eab Oeonria P«»efae> and Pod Uae all
kind. 0» Berrlea, BeeU. Badldiea, Car-
rota, TMnatoee, etc., at loireat prkw.
RtrlctiT (reah.

HUGHEY'S
115 WHITEBAU. ST.

SPECIAL TODAY
icHOME-GROWN

SQUASH, pound . . . .

Large Bunch
TURNIPS, bunch . . . .

Limit 2 to a customer.

EQG PLANT,
While they last

LEMONS,
10 for

.Sic
9c

High Grade Creamery
BUTTER, pound

While It laata. ,

Special Quality
Country BUTTER, Ib. . .

Stone's Cakes
—6 Varieties-

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Kennesaw Biscuit and
Other Crackers In Sc

and lOc Packages

Atlanta Fruit &
Vegetable Co.

117 Whitehall Main 17M.

YOU'LL FIND IT AT

492-49B PEACHTREE 8TKEET,
PBONK IV\ &OOO

°n Gakes 69c
Tber nar« white

Get a Dozen
cwL^a9C Ginger Alt

Mild—BeCrc^iInc—He-dthfol
Bot-l\ i*BThreeOC«.Doz. •!
Each *^**} Bots. fc^*»aBots ¥•

Fresh Vegetables
Now Butter BMUIH, quart . . 2Oc
New Com <Flne), dozen »Oc
Frrab Sptnitch. peck . . . > SOo
New Okr», quart 16c

Rocky Ford and Pink Mjpt Cturta-
Georirl* PwhrK, ba«ket " *5e
Jnlrv Fuk, Orauiaree, doxvn. SOc, SCtc» 4Oc
Culuvmted Blackbenie* and Dewber-
rle.% quart . . . ~

Hen«, Ib. I9c
DreMed Broiler* and Tryerm,

c . . . . 25c, S9«v Me
r̂ Hams, Ib. 1 9c

ivesClub
HOUBC

Three Uo bottle* for 7Se
Staffed Queen Ollvm, a 40c BottlM .8*0

9 Pounds Best Sugar 49c
With 1-B). Ynlo Tea
And I-lb.

The Three for

BLOCK'S
Kennemmw Biscuit
and Other Crackers
made Dally in Atlanta

Cash Grocery Co.
37 South Broad

Slew Beef
7 l-2c and

Boiling
Meat..

Side 1f|1P
Meat *U2b

Stone's Caktt inr
—Six Varieties—IVI*

Cash Grocery Co.
37 South Broad

12k:

SWAT THE FLY
Drink Kenny** Iced Tea and

Be Comfortable
Cheon for Iced Tea
Ceylon for Iced Tea

The Best Sflc Teas In America

Good Coffee
and Fresh . . .
Special High
Grade
Maracalbo and
Bogota . . . . .
Worth lOc p«r pound more
Saturday'* Souvenir, A FLY

SWATTER

C.D. KENNY CO.
82 Whitehall

PHOIES £.»;

JONES' CASH STORE
* 124 Whitehall St.

Price* advertised in Friday's
papers good for today.

Home Dressed ',
Hens, Ib. - .....
Lamb Legs, 4
pound I

Lamb Chops, 4 jB!̂ ^
pound . . . I .̂pC

S*one's Cakes I ft*
—6 Varieties— • ul»

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Every time you miM coming to
Jones, you lote. ,

KWSPAPLRl

Read CoratHution Want
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ITALIANS FIGHTING
1STBOATTLE

Heavily Engaged With the
Austrians Along Isonzo
Riyer Front—Gradisca Is
Taken by the Italians.

Ixmdon. June 31.—The flrst large bat-
tie of the Italian campaign now Is
.under way, having? been brought on

by the attempt of the Italians to force
the Isonzo river, running north from
the Gulf of Triest.

Dispatches from Cologne and Geneva
mention heavy fighting, particularly
near Gorilla," on the east side of the
river 22 mi lee northwest of the city of
Triest. The Cologne report states that
the Italians were repulsed at this point
its well as near Gradisca and Monfal-
cone.

Capture of Monfalcone by the Ital-
ians was announced officially from'
Rome yesterday. According to the Ge-
neva advices the battle has not'^ been
decided. Austrian losses In the' Gorizia
flSht are placed at 8.000 to lO.OOd.
GRADISCA TAKEN
BY THE ITALIANS.

Rome; June II,— (Via Paris. June 12;
3:20 a. m.)—It is officially announced
that the Italians have occupied Gra-
dlsca, -6 miles southwest of Gorizia, in
Auetrla-HtinSrary. . *

BATTLE RAGES
FOR GORfZIA.

Geneva. June 11.— (Via Paris.)—A
Laibach dispatch to "Hie Tribune says:
x "The Italians began their march
against.Gorizia on the morning of June
8. "When the first detachments were
.near the city Austrian artillery opened
fire and heavy masses of infaritry
which were thrown forward forced the
Italians to fall back several times.

"Italian artillery posted east of the
^ city opened great gap in the Aus-
trian ranks but ui> to the morning of
the ninth neither side had gained a
decisive advantage. T.he Austrians lost
from 8.000 to 10,000 ^men. Gorizia is
overflowing with wounded who, are
cared for at private houses because of
a lack of hospital space."

IMPORTANT POINT,
TAKEN BY ITALIANS-
, Innsbruck, June 11.—(By Courier to

the Swiss Frontier and Geneva.)—Ital-
ian forces have captured Ploeken, in
Austria, close to the frontier. The pos- j crew "which put off in boats, was

SUBMARINE OFFICERS
DON'T LIKE THEIR WORK

Disapprove of Sinking Unarm-
ed Ships, But Have to Obey.

More Vessels Sunk.

Plymouth.' EnR., Jxino 12.—.(2:30 a.
m).—Captain Smith. of the British
schooner Express, has arrived here and

YA ARAB TEMPLE NOBLES
PLAN TRiP TO SEATTLE

About the liveliest crowd that ha
ever spread the i'ame of Georgia ove
the groat west will roll our of Atlant
on a special train over; th* Souther:
railway at 7 a. m.. July 5. when ih
Noblea of Yaamb Temple of the -Mys
tic Stirlne, accompanied by their - la
dies and members of neighboring" tern
plea, and carrying a band of 25 piece
and .uniformed patrol with 05 mem
bers, start on their pilgrimage to th
forty-first session pf ^ the imperia
council, to be .held at Seattle, Wash
July, 12-16.

Thft Yaara'b special will travel ove
the Southern and the Queen and Ores
cent route to St. Ix>uis. thence to Kan

spent
Jtacllini

reports that his vessel was sunk by saa City and Colorado Springs, wher
the German submarine U-253 Captain; a day will bo apent inspecting Pike'
Smith says one of the officers of the ] k*^*' M£lut£11' and the Garden (iff "
submarine told him that he disapprov- j gait Lake Clly the ^special
ed of submarine attacks on merchant- f Seattle at 9 a. m., July 11. -
men. but that unless the 'submarine Leaving: -Seattle'at midnight of Jul
commanders carried out^ their orders £5. a^three-day stop will be made
they would be shot. The officer ad-
ded, according to ^Captain Smith, that
submarine warfare such as '* "*" "
mans were engaged .in was
ihom. _ „ ... ,

"Why," Captain Smith., says the] over the Southern railway at 7

San 'Francisco,
Angeles, and

two-day stop at
one-day stop at th

CJe rman ^ officer asked h in.}.

ANNUAL HILL CLIMB

"do not I Julv 28.
ihe big ships come- out and tight?" |

London. June-11.—The Russian bark , R. W. STRIPLING WINS
Thomasina .has been torpedoed and
sunk by a German submarine oft tho
southwest coast of Ireland. The crew
has been landed at Queenstown. . ' t h - i 'Strip\!nRt °f "£tlanta- won the

The Thomaslna was overhauled by j J£ Friday Mr Stapling d?f
the German submarine at noon on i National car. was" one of ' twel
Thursday, forty miles south southeast \ trants. His time' was one minute tei
of Old Head off Kinsale. v »"<* three-flfths seconds. The course

A warning shot was fired by the w,a,^nt,and °"e-half «*»**'In length
Bu-bmarine and the crew of the Ru»-^gJ^J1* him an Average of 62 miles an
sian bark was ordered to take to the Lew*!* Tinniin nf •vti^nn -a, „ ^
•boats. Seven shells were thelf fired —J^V? "HP""- °f Macan. was second
into the vessel, which sank in thirty
minutes. The captain of the bark and
the crew rowed Coward land for seven
hours, until rescued by • the steamship
Polandia. The crew corn-prised seven-
teen Russians, two .Swedes and- one
Norwegian. ,

The Tho-maslna was in ballast.

^ London. June 11.—Th'e Russian
steamer Dania has been torpedoed by
a German submarine,
her crew were; saved.

The members of

•The Dania. was of 1,689 tons ,net and

the time of one minute, sixtee:
seconds. DuplJn drove a Chalmers.

DR. OGDEN TO TELL WHY
HE IS A PROTESTANT

Great interest Is being manifested
in _ Dr. Ogden's special series of ser-
mons at the Central Presbvterian
church, on "Why I Am What I A.m.'
r "' - ' o a very large

on the -subject
Tomorrow

n, 0-_ „„ _
Last Sunday morning1 to
congregation he spok<

314 fee.t longr. She wjis owned, by the i "Why I Aim a Christian."
Northern Steamship company, Ltd., of } morning- his theme ,wlll be "Why I Am
Petrogrud. Mara time records show j a, Protestant" The messages are not
that she has been running between j controversial, but are intended to lead

and Archangel. • . the congregation into'clearer thinking
on very important religious truths
The subject of I>r. Ogden's evenin,Maji'aluis, Holland, June 11.—(Via

London.)—The British fishing smack's
Welfare and Laurestina were, attacked
and sunk by Zfeppellns In the North
sea. The crews, '..which took to their
boats, were picked up by a Dutch
tn. ack and br.ought here.

Cardiff. June 11. — (Via Lond.on.) —
Tl.e Glasgow steamship Strathcarron
was torpedoed yesterday without

message will
Freedom.*'

be "The Proper Use o;

CHILDREN'S SERVICES
WILL BE HELD SUNDAY

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock the an-
'

session of this location is important,
as it endangers Austrian communica-
tion. Ploeken is 15 mile^ south of the
main highway .between Laibach and

1 Innsbruck. - *

* SUCCESSES CLAIMED
-FOR AUSTRIANS.

Cologne, Germany. June 11.— (Via
London.)—The correspondent of The
Cologne Gazette attached to the Aus-
trian army headquarters in the south,
says in a dispatch that the nrst con-
siderable battle of the war with Italy
'has been fought in the region of the
Isonzo iMver, and that It resulted' fav-
orably to the Austrians. '̂

The Italians attacked Gorizia, Grad-
isca and Monfalcone, supporting their
advance "with artillery nre from pieces
of large and: small caliber. vThe Ita'lian
advance, the correspondent says, was
checked by the Austrian fire on their

- flanks.

ITALIANS FAIL, .
SAY AUSTRIANS.

Vienna, June 11.— (Via London.) —
\The\Austrian war office has issued the
following Statement in regard to oper-
ations against' the Italians:

"In the Italian war' theater the day
• before yesterday, all' the Italian^, at-
Uaeks on all fronts were repulsed. A
renewed attack ' against part of the
'bridge head at Gorz collapsed under the
fire of the Dalmatian landwehr. An
enemy attack north Roncbi also was
unsuccessful. An artillery combat on
the Isonzo front is proceeding. •'

"Qn. the Carinthian frontier yester-
day afternoon a strong hostile attack
against Frekofel and a minor attack
near Wolav' lake were ^repulsed.

"In the Tyrol an attack on our ptisi-
tions near Pentelstein, by ah Italian
brigade which entered near Cortina
d'Ampezzo, failed. Recent attacks in-
this district and night ^engagements
near Landro concluded in the retreat of
the enemy. Otherwise,' continual a'rtll-
lerv combats and minor skirmishes, in
which we were- successful, ,took place
on the Tyrolean frontier."

warning by a Gertman submarine while ! nual Children's day services of the Sun-
utivard bound from Barry. The ' day school will be held in the main au-

- - - -- • res- i dltorium of the
by a- ste,aimer and landed here, church,

will

First Universal,ist
16 East "Harris street. There

The Srrathcarron. 2.807 tons, sailed ^ill be songs, cxercisesTand recitations
ram Ur.vrei.May 2S for Barry, where ^ th® children* of the kindergarten and
ihe arrived June 8 and was reported ^°^ talks by the superintendent, JR

f
she
to have entered
vice.

the government ser-
,

J. Macclonald, and the pastor. Rev.
A. Line. Th'ere will be a christening
service for children at the close.1 The
choir will assist with the music.T, on don, June 11.—The Swedish

steamer Otaga, bound for Hull, was j '
torpedoed and sunk last night. The ,___ .__ __,— .-„ — „ «,»>r»w»»
Ota fro. 979 tons, was 241 feet Ion?.1 {HOTEL RECORDS SHOW

The\captain of the Otaga and the,
crew of sixteen landed today "in the
Tyne. say no warning was given. Th'e
attack occurred in_the North sea. j A>ran&ements are beinff actively

London, June 11.—The trawler In- (completed tor the entertainment of the
trepicl .has been^eunk by a__ German j delegations from all over the south

.-..,., -,— . *.-.*-.«*. ^.^..^..T^.
MANY GOLFERS COMING

. ubmarine in the Xorth sea. The mem-
bers of the crew of the vessel, who have
been landed by a steamer at Lowe^stoft,
were in one of the ship's boats for
twenty-one hours and without food be-
fore the steamer picked them up.

ALLEN LEAGUES WILL
HOLD MEETING SUNDAY

A very interesting: •meeting1 -will be
held by the. City Union of the Allen
Christian JEndeavor Leagues of the
city Sunday eVeningr at 3 o'clock in St. ,
Ja.mes A. M. E. €hurch^\Rev. J. W. j
Langster, pastor. I. J. Jones, presi-
dent of the leagues, will deliver hi*!
quarterly address. The principal ad- -j
dress will be delivered by Professor B. ;
R. Holmes, president of the,Holmes tn-
sti^ute. < ...

BROTHERHOOD OF MAN,
SUBJECT OF MITCHELL

"The Brotherhood of Man" is the
subject of an address to be delivered
by R.'S. Mitchell, 91 Oak street, before
the Bible class of the Second Baptist
church Sunday .morning at 10 o'clock.
Incorporated in the address will be
discussion of Henry W. Orady and
President Woodrow Wilson.

who come to Atlanta Sunday for the
annual tournament of the Southern
Golf association. 1

H. F. Smith, who has been president
•of the association for several years,
and who is known by golf enthusiasts
in every part of the country, will arrive
Monday in time\ to open the tourna-
ment. He will stop at the Piedmont
hotel together with those accompany-
ing him1, frorr^ Nashville. Atlaritana
who have the arrangements in charge
report that: a record attendance is as-
sured and the Piedmont hotel has ul-
ready booked reservations for delega-
tions from Montgomery, Birming'ham,
Jacksonville and other golf centers of
the south.

FINE PICTURE PROGRAM
PLANNED FOR CHILDREN

,An unusual num'ber of historical, ed-
ucational and comedy, as well as dra-
matic, features have 'been selected bj
the censor iboa'fft of the child program
committee of the Woman's club for the
children's performances -it the Grand
theater this morning. The attonrlanre
has been growing steadil^-. un t i l n,ow
the commodious Grand is packed ench
morning the performances are given.
The nrst show begins at 9 o'clock.. Two
performances each Saturday morning-.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co..
Atlanta New York Paris

\ * • - . • ^
The Store Closes at One O'Clock Today

A Saturday Morning Sale of

Wash Skirts at $2.19
They Are Wortfi $3.00 and $3.25

' \ \ -

One hundred in all—the greater part of them came to us new this morning.
v So, riot only are they immaculately fresh, but they are fashioned in styles

decidedly novel. i
' x • '' .

Some six styles in all.
.Plain, narrow and wide welt piques and a light

honeycomb fabric that you realize at once will wear
well and be cool the while.

/Many have smart little pockets put in ''sort-o*
side ways" and trimmed with buttons — some are
severely tailored, seine are .plaited in one way OK
another.

Women's Bathing Suits this season are far prettier than
any season we can recall—as a result we have a more diver-
sified selection. It permits an individuality of choice that
must please a woman. Suppose she desires a very simple,
neat style—here are "many to choose from---suppose she pre-
fers something distinctly different—the same is true---the
sashed, the yoked skirt, the scalloped shirt—ALL—in silks
and woolens.

21TRPES TO BE ENDED DIXIE ROUTE INDORSED
DY THE UNie STATES! AT MEETING IN FLORIDA

Action Made Necessary Be-
cause Conventions .Conflict

With the Seamen's Act.

Washington, June 11.-—Twenty-one
of the principal nations of the world
have been notified by the United Slates
that it intends to terminate provisions
of existing Treaties with those coun-
tries which are In conflict with the
seamen's act passed, toy the last con-
gress.'

It was learned today that this no-
tice, was given as required by the law
through ihe American embassies and
legations, just wi th in • the prescribed
limit of ninety days from March 4, last,
when the act was approved.

Previous denunciations of treaties by
the United States have covered the en-
tire conventions. ..It • remains to he
aeon whether the nations interested in
the ijri 'Hunt instam'tj will 'consent, to the
excision of ccriain_urticlca lo meet tno
provisions oi the seamen's act If they
will ' not consent to ittia, In en t)ie state
iK-pariYnent is under obligation to can-
cel all of the treaties.
' ssueh a proceeding would result in
destroying between the United States
and' all these nations provisions for
the settlement of estates, the transfer
of property, the exercise of consular
functions, diplomatic immunities, cus-
toms and port and -lighthouse Uues. arid
a hundrud other subjects wHich hav-v
formed the1 basis ol" treaty regulations
and stipulations, between civilized pow-
ers.

Then it would become necessary for
the state department to immediately
begin negotiations for new treaties to
prevent thy infliction of. serious In-
jury upon the business, and diplomatic
relations of the United States.

Objection already has been made to
the seamen's act by Spain, Italy, Aus-
tria-Hungary, The Netherlands and
Great Britain,- and it is 'known tha.t
other Kuropean governments are pre-
pared to adopt a similar1-course. Gen-
erally speaking, these objections are

Boosters From 24 Counties
Form Strong Organiza-

tion at Orlando.

based upon the provisions of the act,
which permii a foreign sailor in an •
American -port to claim half his wages j
at pleasure; to the sections prohibit- i
ing the advance iof wages to sailors

nd limiting khe allotments which they
may make, requiring: a majority of the
crews of the. foreign vessels to be
able to understand the language of
the commissioned officer, prescri-blng
the proportion of veteran sailors \ to
man each lifeboat, exempting foreign
sailors from arrest for desertion.

All of these provisions are declared
to be in violations of existing treaties.

."Nearly all the treaties contain pro-
visions ' requir ing at least one year's
notice before they can I»c terminated,
arid the seaman's act provided that in
auch .cases the act shall not take ef-
fect, un t i l the expiration of the period
fixed in the treaties.

.Orlando, Fla., June 11.— (Special.)—
The route indorsed by the Central Flor-
Ida Highway association, at Us mcetlne

• In Orlando yesterday, a route which
shall be recommended to the Florida

[ commissioners of the Dixie Highway
( commission for approval, goes through
| Gainesville, Ocala, Lcesburg, Tavares,
• Apopka. Orlando, Kisaimmee, Bartow,

thence to Arcadia, ^across the north
: side of Lttke Okeeehobee, to West Palm
(Beach and to Miami. . The north end

of the route north of Gainesville was
left open, and will be determined by
Uie Florida commissioners. Sanford
folks succeeded In getting the indorse-
ment for a spur to run th rough i their

! city.
The session was attended by nearly

five hundred good roads boosters from
) twenty-four counties in Florida. The

committee which brought in a recom-
mendation that the above route be

1 approved was composed of one dele-
i gate from' each of twenty-four coun-
ties. The route which was unanimous-
ly indorsed 'by the -convention was the

• one presented to \ the meeting" of the
Dixie -Highway commission at Chatta-

j nooga May 20. The delegation from
! the Central Florida Highway associa-
tion at Chattanooga was responsible
for the consideration of, the commission
In granting Florida two routes for the
L>ixie highway. . It now remains for the
Florida commission to approve (the
route indorsed.

The meeting was notable for the en-
thusia»m shown by all cities and coun-
ties in Florida. Jt was amazing to see
the various cities and communities
lighting for recognition and pleading
for co-operation. The entire central
portion of Florida is aroused \and, as. a\
result of the meeting, an increased
Interest in road-building throughout
the twenty-four counties represented
will be manifested In the next year.

A? a result of the meeting the asso-
ciation is on a sure fi nan leal basis.
More than 250 members joined the as-
sociation yesterday, payinjc the fee of
52 per year, and in man'y cases organi-
zations Joined, paying $5 per year.
With an ^organization so strong, vast

1 improvements will result for interior
. Florida. Without any fight, whatever,
Lakeland was unanimously selected as

REGIMENTS ARE HELD
ON MEXICAN BORDER

Washington. June 11.—Possible inter-
ference by local Mexican officials' along*
the ' border with plans of the Red
Cross to distribute food supplies was
responsible for orders from the war de-
partment to delay the departure, of
three regiments from the border to
the Philippines.

The American troops cannot cross the
border \\vith.out instructions , from
Washington, hut in view of the pos-
sibili ty of resistance by the Mexican,
officials, the war department intends
to have at hand rn-eans to enforce any
instructions that may be given by
President Wilson. :

Several weeks probably will be al-
lowed to pass before the United States
takes any further step in the develop-
ment'of its policy toward Mexico as an-'
nounced by President Wilson in his
recent statement warning the factional
leaders to "accommodate- their v. dif-
ferences" and restore peace.

In the meantime replies from Villa
and Carranza will he awaited; the gov-
ernment will watch wjth interest, the
efforts of the belligerent factions to
hurry a settlement of their differences
on the battlefield and the American
Red Cross will go ahead with its
work -of relieving starving non-com-
batants. '

Consular Agent Carothers advised the
state department today that he had
telegraphed General Villa in behalf of
<3eorge Marks and S. Franklin, be-
lieved to be American citizens, who are
under death sentence for alleged cir-
culation of counterfeit money. Mr.
brothers said he would go to Chi-

huahua to take up the case directly
with the oV'UIa authorities. He has been
instructed by the state department to
nstet that ,no summary measures ba
talten against the two .men.

'Additional reports of distressing'' con-'
litions in various "parts of Mexico were
received during the day at the \state
department anil Red Cross headquar-
,ers here. Urgent need of food among:
hiii natives of Lapaz. Lower California,
ind vicinity was Jreported. In the state
of Tainaulipas, dispatches said the
ood situation was extremely critical,
he natives being ' practically without
my means of subsistence.

A message from Durango said that
unless additional supplies were receiv-
ed there soon the people would be com-
pelled to live on green maize during

August and September. , ' -

MORE ROOM IS NEEDED
FOR FEDERAL^ PRISONERS

Kleven hundred and fifty-five" men
ire at the present time lodging at tho
Jnited Wtates penitentiary of 'Atlanta.
Twenty- eight federal law violators,
charged with violations of the revenue
laws and different other crimes, ar-
•ived at ' the prison Thursday from
Ftaleigh. N. C. Two • came In Friday
nornmg' after a year's sojourn in the
3t. Elizabeth insane asylum in Wasti-
ng ton. They were Frank Monteleone

and Mack Williams, who were sent to
Vtlanta o^er a year ago and shortly
fterwards sent to Washington. ',

Frank iMonteleone ' is 'charged with
hf te slavery and was sent to the pen-

tentlary to serve a term of four years'
and alx months from New York, Mack
Williams was sejit up for three years
from north Alabama on the same
charge. . •

Warden Fred G. Zerbst, who has 'been
the head- of the local institution

since April 1, states 1;hat prisoncrs^are
being sent in so fast that the officials
of the penitentiary are having a hard
Imc accommodating1 them. ^
Work on the new buildings of the

irison is being pushed as fast as po$-
ible in ordec^tq take care of the rap-
dly increasing number and bring-,

about a solution to the warden's wor-
les.

the next meeting place for the quar-
terly meeting, the date to be .selected
later.

Just before an adjournment waa
taken last' evening* , the convention
indorsed Uhfc para tit Be1 loop, a route
which if) proposed to run from the
north end of the atate down th« went
coast and returning through the cen-
tral portion of the state, connecting
with the r>)*ie highway at Jackson-
ville. ,

The special route committee appoint-
ed to select the western branch of the
Dixie highway indorsed th« Florida
•cenlc route, which will run from
Jacksonville to Arcadia, following the
general course of the -St. Johns river,
through Orange Park. Ruasell, Green
Cove Springs, Pa-latka, Leland. Banford,
Lake county, Tampa anv Arcadia.

The meeting was called by Charles
P. Dow,, president of,the Orlando board
of trade. Officers were elected as fol-
lows: <Ed Bryan, president; M. M.
Smith, G. G. Ware and H. C. Stanford,
vice presidents; E. W. Elliott, treas-
urer, and L. P.. Dickie, secretary.

NEW NAME WANTED
FOR MOSELEY PARK

NEW WE SECURED
BY UNIVERSITY CLUB

Lease Former Hospital Build'
ing and Take Option on .

Property for $77,OOO.

Due to an increase In its menVber-
,&hlp which called for larger quarters,
the University club has approved of
plans formulated, \vhureljy the club is

lease the former .Presbyterian hos-
pital building, f ive stories; high, on -
West Cain street in tin; rear an\d ad-

Wtiat is in a name? The park board
wants a new name for Moaeley p'arhS, at
which extensive improvements by the
city and council .will begin within the
next few days*. They also want a name
for the beautiful. lake being built at
Maddox park. ' '

The matter of naming Moseley park
wlUvbe left with a.committee from th<^
Se Ven th \Varil .Improvemennt club,
composed of J. H. Andrews, M. II.
Anderson and J. iN1. Landers. , The club
has. requesteds the committee, to con-
side- the name of Lohgiiio park, in
honor of »r. T. D. Longrino, president
of the club. .

Seventh warders are also Working to
secure the widening of Park street from
the" Central of Georgia railway to
Lucil* ave^nue. ' The purpose of this
improvement is to i>rovide an uninter-
rupted thoroughfare from Cobb county
to 'Five Points, by way of Whitehall
atreet. Councilman J. C. Wnlte, and
S. L. Dalian and Alderman Jetu& Wl.
Armistead, the seventh ward delega-
tion In general council, wil! .act as a
committee to secure .this improvement,

REV. L. B, COMPTON WILL '-
SPEAK AT TABERNACLE

' Hcv. L. B. Compton, the mountaineer
minister, who hae been conducting a
series of revival services at the Old |
Baptist- Tab'ernacld for the past week,
will deliver an address Saturday night
at the Tabernacle. Dr. Compton will ,
also preach three sermons Sumluy at
the hours of 11, 3 and 8 o'clock. A big
street meeting will be held Saturday
ntght at 7:30 o'clock at the corner Mari-
etta and Walton streets. ^

joining the Maso-nu,1 tempi'', for a new
home. Tin* lime of ihp'lease 1's for five
years, with un- option ,to buy in one
year at tbt- price of ?7?.<JOO. A $S,000
garage is provided in the lease price.

TVvo thousand five hundred dollars
wil] bp spent for alVjr:iti°»3 and re-
pairs on the new quarters. The Uni-
versity club numbers among Ita^ mem-
bers seme of the most prominent and
influent ial men of the state.

Serioua contemplation was Riven to
build) 'f ig. propositions, but the leasing
idea v/as popular with the majority of
those in charge.

J. O. Wynn is cha i rman of the new
h'ome committee, and as owner of the
property, j J an i e l A. Harr«>ll is iiis own.
representative. -,

Vice President J. H. Poster, of the
club, presided In the ubs«nf^ of Presi-
dent W. A. Wimbish Thursday rilght.
wlien final at'tion regarding the new.
home was taken. v

What action will be taken by, Aea
Candler regarding thr* old Abbott home
on Peachtree, the club's present head-
quarters, is not known.

Mr. Harrell is spending J2.500 for al-
terations and has the assurance of. the
club that he will be reimbursed to that
amount in the event that the club givers
up the property or tears out the addi-
tions.

HENDRIX ANNOUNCES
v SERMONS FOR SUNDAY
At >5t. Mark church on Sunday, Rev.

W. R. Hendrix. the pastor,, will preach
at the iriorning hour upon the subject,
"rfeeing Life "\V hoi <;,'•' f rom the text
Matt. 16:26—"For what is a man prof-
iled if .he shnll gain the whole world"
and lost his own sV)iil?" At the everting
service, the topH- and t**tt will be, ICph.
4:1.1—"speaking the Truth in Love." A
series of interest ing oven in" ^ubj^ct4*
wiH.shorJ.iy be announced that wrll f u r -
nisli sermons to attract- the ynung peo-
ple, and ' the grown-uij people as well.-

IN THE RED
AND GOLD
PACKAGE

Speaking ofi Speed—

i A

Did you know that Favorites quickly became
the largest selling cigarette in several cities
without help and before they were advertised?
Pretty good proof of their goodness, isn't it?
They are good. All-pure tobacco of a kind

, that most men like. That's putting it mildly.
We'll leave the rest to you. * ;

~*^j ^— f

FAVORITE
CIGARETTES

EXTRA good tobacco—
that's why they "go so good"

CUNARD. SHAKESPEARE'S WORKS
Established 1840 - '

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Orduna Sat., June 19, 10 A.M.
Tuicania Fri.,June 25. 5P.M.
Swonia Sat., Jply 3. 10A.M.
Cameronia- - Fri..July 9, 5P.M.
Orduna Sat., July 17. 10A. M.
Tuscania Fri., July 23. 5P.M.
Saxonia - - - Sat., July 3t, 10A.M.

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS
TbronKh boohluca to all pxlaotpal i

- <•« WwlX.
OHl-AHTf* OKriCB. I1-J4 CTATB «T.

If. ». OK LOCAL.

Cbambcrlin-Jobosoo-DuBosc Company

DR. JONES TO DESCRIBE \
OFFICE HOLDERS' DUTIES

* - I

T>r. Charles i O. J6nes on Sunday •
.orningr nt Trinity church will eon- '
inu'c a-course of sermon's giving imod- '
rn applications to the life and timer]
rf David. The special topic will be
David as King." Dr. Jones believes !

hat office holders should consider {
heir positions as a public trust, and
hat one of the results, of the present

war will be the spread of democracy,
and the final doiritv a^way of kings.
The night service at Trinity will -be a *
rtijuiem for the. i%.dead of all nations
ongag'«d in 'the "European war. VThc
Trinity chorus . numbers fifty voices,
conducted by Charles A. Sheldon, Jr.,
and for this- service asniste-d by the
former quartet of the church, the choir
will render the "Lroat Chord." "Lead,
Ktmlly L/ight," and other similar an-
thems.

Results
Wdrth Having

Ttat'B what yon pity for ana
wtatt we 'give you when you
bring tJS your KODAK FILMS
for DEVELOPMENT.

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by

The Atlanta Constitution
Great Authors Library

Glenn Photo Stock Co,
117

Kodak Co.

Dr. Proctor** Sermon.
"Kafety First—the Past Young Man,"

TV-HI be tbe topic of the sermon of .Rev.
H. H. Proctor at the First Congrega-
tional church, colored. Sunday n!«ht.
The morning- subject will be "Pull Your
Own Weight." Tho choru,» of the church
will sine *t both servlcea.

VISJT WARM SPRINGS
Only $1 Round Trip

Via A. B. & A. on Sundays
Leave Terminal 7:30 A. M.

How to Get the Books
SJU".".̂  jsa&w^Jt^.i-ssrtftJK s«
c-.tlr^ .Ix-volu-r act of »hak<r.»™re-. yorh,. «ta nawjmt w»
aak yon to par to e»T«r tae «a»t of traumportatlou, eu»l«pu
autj. aad pBbll.hcrii' eaarax*.

rrfcU coapon al»o «oo« for Ph-kraa. Vlrtor Hiijco, Kudrajrd
KIplW, DuB»a ar Str»*a.o.'. »*ta. prCTlraalri aavertlarf.
wMle ta« aapplr laata, wkca .o ««»tlflrrt ta <*« ar«»r.

If T0« Wlaa to haVc ta» aet aeat or uarcrl fiOft. all chaicca
prepaid, add IBe. ar »£.«O la all. aad fill la the num« aa« ad-
.•A^^ k*i«w.
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Bright Entertainments
At Country Clubs Tonfght

The dinner-dance at the Driving club
will assemble a number of bright par-
tie* this evening Among thoae enter-
taining win be <Mr and Mrs Robert
Fofeter Mftddox Mr and Mrs Robert
Adger Smythe. Mr and Mrs J "W Con-
way, Mr Bowie Martin. Mr Henry
Lyon, Mr and Mrs. John Murphy Mr
Sidney Hogerton Mr an£ Mrs H^ L
DeGlve

tt Bmmt Lmkr.
Man> parties IA iU be entertained at

the dinner-dance this evening at the
East Lake (Country club The »eeklj
concert -will be given on Sunday be-
tween the hours of 5 30 and 8 30 o'clock
and during the golf tournament next
week, a dinner-dance will be a feature

each evening at th» club, beBlnnin
with Monday

A* Dmtd Hill". \
The usual -weekly tea-dance will be

enjoyed this afternon at the Druid
Hills Golf club

At Capital City Club.
The roof garden of the Capital City

club has been completed an«t will be
open to Hie members Tuesday evening
June 15. when dinner Will be served a
la carte, and there will be dancing
from 7 30 to 12 o'clock

There will also be an informal din-
ner-dance Friday evening. June 18.

and each week during: the warm months
on Monday. Wedensday and Friday
e\ enlngs.

Miss Mary Plummer Heads
Librarians of America

I

Miss Mar> Plummer. of New Tork.
who has been elected president of the
American LJbrar^ ae8ocf*ttion at the re-
cent convention In Berkeley, Cal, has

many friends in Atlanta. She has
frequently visited here, lectured at the
Atlanta Carnegie Library school, and
been entertained by Mra Perctval

OTWMIH&R
FOOD. Faust Spaghetti is an ideal hot

•weather food because while it is highly
nutritious, it is non-heating and very
easy to digest. Besides, it is easy to pre-
pare. Don't spend half your time -work-
ing over a hot range these summer
days|. Av whole Faust
Spaghetti meal, for
lOc. prepared
in
minu tes

Writ* far fr** t •Aoo*.

MAULL BROS., St. Louis, U.S. A

Mr. and Mrs. Dobbs Celebrate
Silver WeJding Anniversary

Good to the Last Crumb
After you've tried Butter-Nut once you'll no

more think of having a meal without it thanvyou'd
think of omitting sugar or salt, t \ \ .

For Butter-Nut is more than mere bread—it's a
delicious, tasty, appetizing item in a meal.

BREAD
has all the quality of the »ld Butter-Nut; we couldn't
improve that.

Bat In addition w»*v» perfected a new mixing pro-
cess which eaable* t>» to turn oat a lighter, daintier
loaf than «r»r.

i Q«t a loaf to*»y. f« Batter-Mvt im He «"•» ^>«»t advo-
cate The retrains bears th« Butter-!»nt label.

NEW SOUTH BAKEHY L«rga Loaf
lOc

SPECIAL
For Saturday

TAN SANDALS
SIZES

4 ta 8 . . . . 59c
8 to J 1 ... 69c
ll^to 2 . . .79c

MISSES' PUMPS
, In Patent, Dull Leather i

and White Duck
SIZES 8} to 11. .. $1.89
SIZES li; to 2 , .. $2.19

$3.50 and $5,00 Styles
This Season's Smart-
est Low Shoes at . . '2.95Per

Pair
This group, as advertised, consinu of IB of the season's best

styles. The small and large tongue, cut steel and plain buckles. They
are patent kid, vlci and. gun metal and black satin. Welt or turned
sole. Louis and Cuban
heeL They are this sea-
son's smartest $3 60 and
I&.OO Colonial styles.

On Special Sale
Today at

$2.95

J. M. HIGH GO.

Mr and Mrs 9 C Dobbs celebrated,
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their I
marriage with a beautiful reception'
last nlgfet at tbeir borne In Druid Hills.
when two hundred ana fifty guests were i

wem bled \
House. \ erandas and lawn were

handsomely decorated and an elaborate
hospitality was expressed

Mr and Mrs Dobbs. with their chil-
dren, Mildred and Candler. received in
the drawing room, where a cool green
massing of palms and ferna formed a
background All the June flowers w«re
used here and throughout the house In
artistic arrangement.

A delicious supper waa served from
the dining room, and there the decor-
ations were In bridal white and green
A center table, laden with sweets and
salads, had as tta centerpiece a shower
effect of white roses and ferns, and
candle shades, candles and ices were
•white and green

Punch was served on a corner of- —•- • ~— —•- «* *,WM uvi V* .010.1 jvt in *y eiiiufl .iW-JSW .uutjjjtj
the veranda, which almost surrounds rich and Miss Emma Goodrich

the house, and an orchestra stationed
on another porch, played bright music
Festoons of electric light* under pink
tulip shades, encircled the veranda,
and on the grounds there was the soft
Illumination from electric-lighted lan-
terns.

Mrs Dobbs wore a becoming white
gown of tafleta and stiver lace (Miss
£>ot>ba was gowned In White lac* over
pink satin Ml*» Lena Johnson, who
was maid of honor and Airs Frank
Weld on* who was first bridesmaid at
the marriage of Mr an* Mrs, Dob*bs,
were In the receiving party, which In-
cluded Mrs L F Bellinger, Mrs War-
ren A Candler. Mra Howard Candler,
Mrs W O Foot a, Mrs Marshall Hol-
senbeck. Mrs. George Andre wst Mrs.
Henry Ittner, Qjdrs A B Klser, (Mrs-
Francis Storra, Mrs J B Smith, iMrs,
A. B. Klser and Mrs John 6 Candler

Mrs Jiullan Chase had charge of the
guest book, and serving punch. (Miss
Lois Put till o Miss 'Martha Smith. Miss
Marjorfe Weldon Miss Lucile Good

Sneed. of the Carnegie library and head
of the library school

Miss Plummer Is the second woman
to head the organisation In Its his-
tory She Is regarded as the most
distinguished woman librarian In the
world, and has contributed valuable
literature to library training She la
at present the head of the library
school of the New York Public library,
and previous to that wa* a member of
the faculty of Pratt institute and li-
brarian

Miss Plummer was the choice ef the
delegation numbering 150 men ond
women who went from the east to the
convention in Berkeley, and she received
the unanimous vote of the convention
which had representation frpm all sec-
tions. She had previously declined the
high office three times

Fifth District Rally.
The last of the annual district rally

mec tings of the Atlanta association
will be that of the fifth district, which
will be held on Tuesday, June 1&, at
10 JO o'clock, with the East Point Bap-
tist church A most interesting and iii-
sti uctJve program has been arranged
b> the district secretary, Mrs W A.
Hartunan, and it Is hotf>ed that every
Baptist church in the city will be rep-
resented In the attendance of this meet-?
irg. Stale W B. M U president, Mrs.
\A J Neel, of Cartersvlile, is to have
a part in the day 4 program

Recital.
t_ ox <,olle>s;e and Conservator} pre-

sents Miss Blanche Rasnake in a. junior
\plano recital this evening at 8 16. th«
program, consisting of numbers from
Bach. Beethoven, Chopin and Mosz
ko» ski A coi dial invitation Is «-.
tended to the public

Parcel Post Sale.
Circle, No 4, of V, oodward A\enue

Baptist church, will hold a parcel post
sale at 5G» \VooElwarrl avenue on Tues-
day, June ID, from 8 to 10 p m

\n Interesting program will be ren*
dered All articles will be sold for ^5
cents each A large attendance Is de-
«ired

MRS. MCCARTHY VERY ILL.

Prominent Woman Ham Itoan
Sick for Several Day*.

Up until a lats hour Friday night,
the condition of Mrs William Mc-
Carthy, who has been critically 111 at
her home, 298 North Boulevard, for the
past several days, waa announced un-
changed

Mra McCarthy, as president of ths
Atlanta chapter. United Daughters of
the Confederacy, la one of the moat

Eromlnent women in the city, having
eld that hlfh office for several year*

Retail Merchants
Give Half Holiday

Every Wednesday
Th* merchants, numbering; !,&•«. who

»r* members of the Atlanta Retail
Merchant.' association, will *lve their
employee* a baW holiday on Wednes-
day afternoon* throughout the sum-
mer, according to an announcement\by
Jfee association yesterday The»* hoU-
day* will commence next Wednesday I

The grocers ask the jiousewlve* of
the city to co-operate with them In
making this move the great »uoc*s»
Sat It obtained last year

For Mfss Wise.
Mis Thomas H Morgan entertained

at thi^e tables of bridge ^esterda> aft-
ernoon at her home on Peachtree atreet
in t.omplimt.nt to lliasl Ellen "W right
\\ 1st olf Richmond, V.-i, who Is the
gue=t of Mrs John S Cohen

Quantities of ^arl colored aweetpeas
decoiated the apartmentc and the score
cards \v * rt, hand-painted In •swft.tpeas

Hif juices were bilk stocking's and a
d 11 n t> haiulktrLhiet, and the guest of
hoiioi was given a silk umbrella

Mrs Moi^an \\ ore blacx taffeta com-
bined w i t h lace and Jet and Mrs Kd-
naid lewi", who assisted In entertain
in*? wore a w h i t e lingeiie gown, em-
oroidei ld In pink

Tht guests included members of the
debutante s-et

For Miss Hollingsworth.
Mrs O T Latimer Jr entertained at

tea and a stocking shower yesterday
if tprnoon at her home in compliment
to Miss Nettie HoIImsrsworfrh a bride

The house -was attractlvelv deporat-
d w ith ferns and sweetpeas There

were fift> guests

Fancy Work Club.
The Leola Fancy Work club met on

June 10. with Miss Schrlmper Those
present were Mtss Manning Mrs How-
ell M Schrimper Mrs Mashburn/Mlst,
Jsmith Miss Tillie Smith Misv Louise
Mosa and Mrs Smith The club will

nett Winklnson, who has been seriously
ill for several weeks

***
(Mies Wilma Eieeman leaves soon to

spend the summer with relatives in
and near "Washington City• »*

Mrsi Annie P Jones, who spent the
winter at the Georgian Tenace, la vis-
iting In Bridgeport, Conn

*•*
Mrs Albert Collier left Sunday to

spend the eummer with her parents,
Dr and Mrs John Grant, of St Ix>ule,
at their Bummer home at Alexandria,
Minnesota.r *** •

Mr and ^Mrs C V Rainwater will
entertain at a dinner-dance Wednes-
day evening1 at their home In Druid
Hills for the guests they will have
with them for the Kolf tournament\ *** T

Mien Maryt Rice who ia being <3e
lightfully entertained as the guest of
Mr and Mrs William Overt>y In Dan
vtlle, Va, will return home June 13

***
Mr and Mrs Albert Akers ha\ e

taken th* home of Mr and Mrs C H
Cosgrove, 123 Myrtle street, for the
summer

*«•
Mr and Mrs Jarnes Ooughertv and

their two little sons are ainonK the
Atlanta people -visiting Atlantic Beach

Mr and Mrs Mitchell C King wi l l
open tHeir summer home In North
Carolina this week and will remain
there until October -when they will
visit friends *n New Tork before re
turning to Atlanta

( *••
M.r and Mrs

Atlantic Beach
t *"*

Mr Joseph M Log-an of Knoxvllle
spent %e»terday In the city

»»•
Miss Mar^\ Thrown

day from \ asaar

OPPORTUNITY

Kix Stafford are at

returned yeater-

Mary Miller Hame and John Ralne
the little children of Mr and *tirs Jo-
seph Ralne, are 111 at their hom« on
West Peaehtree street

••*
Mrs Percy Adams and children will

leave the first of next week for
Wrlshtsvllle Beach

Perci\al Snetd leaves earlj next
for Maine where he will spend

Mr
Vt eek
the summer

• **•
Mr Ralph Peters of Garden Citv L.

T the Misses Peters and Mr Richard
Peters of Philadelphia arrive Tues
day mornlngr to attend the wedding- of
Miss Black to Mi \lacDouprald Mr
Ralph Peters will be at the home of Mi
H M Atkinson In the Ponce de L,eon
also the Misses Peters Mr Uichatd
Peters wi l l be with Mr and Mrs '£M-
ward C Petei«» Other members of the
family f iom out-of town will be w i t h
Mi B. Nellie Peters Black

**•
Mrs Arthur Kelly Evans spent Wed-

nesday and Thursday In the cl ty on
business returning to New York ves
terda> She -wi l l i eturn to her home
at Hot Springs Va . Mondaj ac< omp i
nled by Mr Evans who has been in
Canada

• *•
Mrs William McCarthy is ill at her

home on North Boulevard
***

Several deliRhtful occasions are
planned for Miss Eliza Dante^ of Bal-

I
timore who arrives this morning to be
the truest of Miss Jane Thornton whose

. marriage to Mr Alfred Kennedy takes
place the evening of June 20

DR. WHITE WILL SPEAK
ON THE LABORING MAN

Dr J L
an Ice cream festival June 26 I Tabernacle

JVfter the business meeting refresh- '
ments were served The club will meet
with Mra Smith next week

Afternoon Bridge.
Miss Eva Wurm gave a prettv card

nartv ^esterday afternoon in compli
ment to Miss Wynette Walker, a bride-
elect inciting to meet her the twelve
>oun« women who are Miss Walkers
attendants and closeat frienda

Nasturtiums decorated the reception
rooms and the prizea were an embroid-
ered table scarf and handkerchief

Miss Wurm wore a smart white cor-
duroy gown

Sharing honors with Miss Walker
nere her guests Misses Jeannette and
Kathenne Flo\d, of Texas

Moonlight Picnic.
A moonlight picnic was Riven Thurs-

day evening at Grant Park by Misses
Lucy Green and Chalmers Shurnate for
Mrs L. M Everett and her sf8tesr, Miss
Helen Mann, who have left for Bir-
mingham to make their home

The gg*»Ht8 ware Mrs Green Mr and
Mi") F W Thurman Mr nnfl Mrs E V
Garr&ux MtfBes Lulcy Green Chalmers Shu-
mate Toaephlne Burns Helen Mann Rachael
Smoate Gladys Mitchell and Mrs I* M
Everett. Frank Everett, 8 P Mann Sam
MrWmifcmB Ijack Green Heck Everett Irby
Green, Mr Blowers and George ZtelMngratb

^\hltf wi l l preach at the
Baptist church Sund

morning at 11 o clock on tho sut>je<
Gods Motherly O»ne Sunda\ night

at 8 o clock subject The Laboring
Man s Right to Uniform Short Hours
How to Secure Them

8540

hOW «•*»!

All Silver Fillings 25c; All Cemvnt Filling* t5e

BEST SOLD CMVIS - - $O Ho Mo[e

BRIDGE •OKK,P«Toott..fJ do Less
NEW ANCHOR PLATE Ĵ . ff> r*
WONDERFUL SUCTION Best Set off Teeth *fc*> AlwMv*
F I T S A N Y M O U T H *Xi WOBK OVAXAXTMM& "• «-a»ww«iy»

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
IO«% Whitehall Street i CortMr Mitchell

S5-OO OO

FIRST TIME IN ATLANTA
"ARE YOU THE O'REILLY" ?
America's Latest Song Success

Hear Miss Eva Lynn Sing, "Are You the O'JSeilly?"
During the Luncheon, Dinner and After-Theater Hour

In the Rathskeller. Beginning Today

HOTEL ANSLEY

Skin ciisetu
quickly yield to

Resinol
1C you have eczema, ringworm

or other ^tchmg, burning, un-
•ightljr'akin-eruption, try Res mot
Ointment and Retinal Soap and
see bow quickly the itching stops
and the trouble disappears, even
m a severe, stubborn case. Res-
inol Ointment is also an excellent
household remedy for pimples,
dandruff, sores, bums, wounds,
chafings, and for a score of other
uses where a soothing, healing
application is needed

RMrt^el contain* nothing of & tarah or
fajuriotM Mture and on be tued freely even
on the moot irritated surface Every drugKiu

Ointment and Rwaol So&p.

TRUTH IN TRADE
Fancy Dresaed Ken* - 17|/2c Ib.
Fancy Strawberries •.
Cultivated Dewber-/

riea ' ' • / '
Huckleberries -.-,. • \
Cherries T • •
Fancy White A»paragu»—

bunch . . . 2Oc

CHELENA MARKET GO.
4O Peachtree (Five Point»),

64 North Pryor Street.

"I UST to get you into the habit
J of coming to our store" eight

new styles in low shoes and Colonial
Pumps for Women—Regular $4and
$3.50 Grades—now displayed in our
window for—

V

$0.45 THE PAIR

And For the Men we h#ve jiist received a lot of Sales-
men's Samples in sizes 6, 62, 7. Wonderful valuesfor—

|0.45 TH£ pAIR
=*•== o

The Early Buyer Will Find the Best Selection. Enough Said

BEACON SHOE STORE
S.3^ Peachtree Street .̂.LI OC'4TIO'V.

A iron*) the *>lT
From Our Old

tb« Street
Kroat Our Old Si«

SOCIAL ITEMS

iMiea Lillian Marka, of Arkansas, is
\lsitmK her aunt, Mrs Joseph Regen-
stcln '•

*•*
Mrs. Henry Powers, of New Tork. ia

at the piedmont
***

General Svkes, of Columbus, Mies ,
who wan the g-ueet of hie niece. Mra
Charles Rice, on his return from the
confederate reunion in Richmond, left
for home > eaterday

Mr and Mra R W Pavla and Mies
Etnlly Davia will leave Tuesday for
Wrightavllle Beach

**»
£Mr and Mra Eugene Mitchell and

Mlsa Margaret Mitchell wltt go to Ath-
ens Sunday to attend the univeraity
commencement Mr Stephens Mitchell^
la a member of the senior clas«

*•*
Miss Georgia Bice left yeaterday for

Athena, to be the gueat of Mr and
Mrs. Walter Jonea for the university
commencement *•*

James Calhoun. the young son of
Judge and Mra A E Calhoun. la quite
ill at home

ESSIG BROS. CO.— "Correct Dress
for Men"

Clearance Sale of Woolen Suits
v

We Offer You 33^ Per Cent Discount—FOR CASH—On our
entire stock of Men's and Young Men's Spring and Summer Suits.1

Note These Prices—If s Worth Your While:

$15.00 Suits reduced to $10.00
$18.50 Suits reduced to $12.35
$20.00 Suits reduced to . . . . . . $13.35
$22.50 Suits reduced to $15.00
$25.00 Suits reduced to $16.65

$27.50 Suits reduced to $18.35
$30.00 Suits reduced to $20.00
$32.50 Suits reduced to $21.65
$35.00 Suits reduced to $23.35
$37.50 Suits reduced to $25.00
$40.00 Suits reduced to $26.65

Miss Grace Bloodworth and Misa Eve-
lyn John and Mlaa Anne WlUlnffham*
of Ma con, who have been her guests,
left yesterday for Athena to attend th*
university commencement They win
be with a party of friends at the Geor-
gian

»»•
Mr and Mra Richard Elliott Miller,

who have been a pending1 several weeks
In the city, will return Sunday to New
York *»*

Misa Wary B Wood, of New Tork.
t la the guest of her sister, Mra R. C
; Patterson, at her home In Inman Park
i On her return to New Tork vhe will be1 accompanied by her alster, Mra. Oar-

Owing to the constantly increasing demand for lighter summer fabrics in this sec-
tion, OF WHICH WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL LINE, we are taking this method of reducing
our splendid stock of two and three-piece Woolen Suits. The range of sizes and styles is
complete, and as always correct. The discount feature is well worth your while.

SALE STARTS TODAY—THIS MORNING

This Is
Positively
a Cash Sale Essig Bros. Co.

"Correct Dress For Men"
63 Peachtree Street

This Is
Positively
a Cash Sale

1EWSP4PERS nFWSPAPFRI
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MAREHA DELEGATION
TO FIGHT FRANK PLEA

Former Governor Jo*. Brown
Will Appear as Chairman of

Protesting Committee.

A committee headed b\ foimer Go^-
?InSr JosePh M Brown will come from
.Marietta this morning to appear be-
ior« Governor Slaton when the final
•L*0 J* Frank argument Is called and
protest against the appeal lor execu-
te *s clemenc\

The hearJnar will, begin at 9 o clock,
promptly The Frank appeal will be
submitted b\ H A. Alexander and Wil-
liam M Howard the latter of whom
•will deliver the argument Solicitor,
Dorsey will argue against commuta-
tion

DAUCHTRY WILL SPEAK
AT RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.

Re\ S S Daughtr\ theological
student at Emorj university will speak
at the Railroad loung Men s Christian
association Simda\ afternoon at 3 30
o clock There wi l l be H splendid song\
•er\lce led b\ an excellent orchestra.

re Rent
Grand Puuio*, Playvr Piano.*,
Upright Piano* for one night,

one month or the season. Below
is a partial h»t of the many *plen-
did bargains now on our floor si

Starr I pnght » 50 OO

«S*> **» ^St.* iPr!B5l itaoS
^ 'Sfc-^ Kr«n" L&Y*ht 190 Oft

Chlckerlt g Lprlght las OO
"Wrt Un-rte-n Upright K3 OO
Knabe 1 prijtht 19« OO
Kingsburv I J>rif,ht 290 OO
Knight Brlnkerhoff L pright 2O5 OO
Apollo Plai er Piano 28*U Oil
Sterling: l_ pnpht l-£3 0V

Out-ot wwn reader* wnte for complete
*™*™*** 52-84

*V. ffroatf St.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
SUES HERBERT HAAS

FOR $394 SERVICES

A suit for 1394 w»* fltod -
Herbert Haas, »n associate In the I-eo
Frank coun.el. by C P Moore head
of the South Coa»t Detective agency,
in municipal court yesterday, for tn«
•ervle«a of a negro detective aUeg»a
to ha\e been u»ed by the FranX de-
fense during course of the trial in
June. July and August

The ault charges that Haas contract-
ed with the South Coast agency, the
headquarters of which are located m
Macon, foV the aervicea of Mopre. him-
•elf, and those of * negro detecUve
on hi* »taff, Joe Higntower The
terms are named in th* suit as *f™B
been $10 da.ly for the wn.te sleuth,
and $5 for the negro

The plaintiff allege* that he wa»
paid |800 for hie actlMties but that
only W had been paid for the negro a
services, both detectives having been
in amplo>inent eighty da>s- Gober *
Jackson, attorne\ a for the <>• «"**;*
ascend. *as that an attempt had Often
made to settle the matter Before it
went to court, and,that Herberts Haas
had agreed to settle the bill at 1250

Herbert Haas, however told r«Po£t-
«r« Frida> afternoon that he «n«^
nothing of the suit and furthermore
was aware o f \ no transaction vi.tn
Moore or his detective oiganjzatlon

FEDERAL BANK MAKES
REPORT ON CONDITION

The ylanta federal Reserve bank
made th* following report of Us condi-
tion at the close of business Friday
e\ening

RESOURCES

Irfgal lender notes—»iHer cer-
tificates, subuldtarj coin

Loans and tllht-ounts
Due Irom other federal r*>-

s«r\e banks
AH other r*Bourc«8

Total resources

OipitAl paid in
Kener\e deposits
Due to other federal reeerv e

Federal reserve notes In clrci
1 at ion

Total liabilities

$ 2 414 150 00
5 4b3 049 54

134 61fi 16

3 200 000 00

$11 211 875 70

Saul's Ready-to-Wear

Quality 1st. Price 2d.
You will notice that we consider quality first,
and then make the price as low as consistent.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
SHOES

Ladies' C o l o n i a l s arid
Pumps, in patent, gun metal
and dull kid, in the very
newest styles and designs to
select froni Values up to
$3-5°—

Choice $1.85
A SPECIAL LOT OF $5 oo
and $6 oo kind, in A, B and
C lasts, You must see them
to be convinced of our true
statement Values up to $6—
$2.85, $3. $3.45

Children's Footwear
Our large selection in Chil-

dren's Shoes is too numer-
ous to specify. We assure
you entire satisfaction at
underselling prices.

WE ARE HE

SKIRTS
WOOL SKIRTS AND

WASH SKIRTS. Regular
and extra sizes Many styles
to select from. We assure
you to fit you and your
pocket.

Ladies' Palm
Beach Suits
All sizes and many new

styles to select from, to go at

$4.85, $6.85, $7.50

WAISTS
We are certain you will

find here the largest assort-
ment in quality, style and
designs at the lowest prices.

79c, 95c, si-as
RE TO STAY

and, therefore, new goods are arriving daily to keep pace with
the newest creations.

SAUL'S READY-TO-WEAR
94 WHITEHALL ST. "THE UNDERSELLING STORE"

GULF COAST LINES'*

itotnia
Special

New transcontinental train ttroutft from New

Orlean.1 to Pacific Coart, via Gulf Coast Linca

(Friffco) »New Orleaiu to H<mrton,Texa*, tkence

"Santa Fe all ttc -way** o-rer tne aew cut-off to

San Franciaco, Lo* Angelee and San Dietfo.

Sbortcfft anJ most direct route to toth Expositions.

You iwv« many mile* in outaace trxreUo!. Yon eat
Fro! Hmrv«y meala. You can «toj> off en route att*l vint
tne Grand Canyon of Arizona.

\ _ I
Daily Excnr»Km» wtL LWal return limit aatl rtop-

' Attncttn litssvtan mi •oBvIsto isrfonsuttian

"Two fairs for one fare9

Growing University in Need

Of Larger Appropriations

E x c e l l e n t Conditions at
"Georgia" Are Shown by
Reports of Its Officers.

Athens. Ga , June 11—(Special.)—In-
teresting; to the people of the state
generally are the reports of the chan-
celloi and other officeis of the
UnUeisity of Georgia and the president
of the State College of Agriculture for
the past year, as made to the boards of
trustees in session in Athens today

The chanceUoi s report, which is ex-
haustive, contained the following sali-
ent features

'Despite the depression at the open-
S of the college year, the attendance

has been larger than last year regular
classes registering 644, the summer
school 654, and the short courses In
agriculture 380. a total of 1 678 with
a, total ernollment in the entire univei-
sit> svstem of 6 270, including ole-
mentarj students' f

Repoi ts from the school of torn
merce the graduate school the law
school the sc hool of pharmacy, sum-
mer school and Veabotly school of edu-
cation indicate good work and press-
ing need of better eupport in some
instances as do the i eports on the
Hbraiy the military department the
new infirmarj. the Y M C A , the
eo-opera,ti\e store on physical educa-
tion and on the extension work of the
univeistitj proper

The chancelloi called the attention
to (he need of larger appropriations foi
the institution to meet the UK Teased
demands In 1911, (15,000 was added
to the maintenance fund of the
universitj $10,000 .going to th** school
of education* and leaving onlj J->000
for general maintenance There has
been no increase since though the at-
tendance is much larger and the scope
ofvwork more extended than four veara
ago Five thousand dollars is asked for
the school of commerce

The Dean'** Report
The report of Dean C M. Snelling is

fu l of interesting detail He reports
the number of students in the gradu-
ate school studying for master's de
giee 25 law school 82, pharmac>,lo
l**i anklin college. 201 state college,
171 college of agriculture, 172, not
including short-term students or sum-
mer school.

,The total increase in long term st«-
d6nts over last year was 12 as against
a decrease the year before of 50 The
total number of new students was 30-1
More than half the students of the past
> ear returned tor thl^ > call's work
over 90 per cent of the Juniors in
academic work, returning for their ien
ior year Twenty-six men were adviisO
to w Ithdraw from -school during: the
yeir for failure to meet requirements
a lower percentage than for several
years |

in the matter of health the report
indicates no death for the >ear in the
student bod\ and the only serious Hl-
ne^s wag two cases of pneumonia and
eitjht cases of appendicitis One hun-
dred and se\ enty-four »tudents were
vaccinated during the year against
typhoid

Conduct and scholarship are reported
on a higher plane than ever the chip
ter houses nre satisfactory the self
help d^partmont shows that of 644 stu
dents enrolled 128 ha\a earned pirt
of their expenses 111 ha\e pirtlv
earned/and partlv borrowed funds and
"$& are borrowing all the monc*v for
their ~\ ear a course The orffani7it l/>n
among the students themseli es of a
loan fund was reported

The rlein s report on the T M C* A
work is Interpstlng Twelve mission
studv classes have been formed
forty three men ha\ e volunteered to
lead Bible rinses thirty -*Ix to teach
in Sunday schools twerjty-four in con
viot camps tvientv-one In, night schools
and tw enty-sfeven to do work among
the bovs of the collepr*1 town

DIXIE HIGHWAY ME
HELD AT LOUISVILLE

Seven Counties Form Organi-
zation to Improve Roads

in Section.

Lou IB vl lie. Ga June 11 —(Special )
Nothing of the kind has excited mo e
enthusiasm in Louisville than the Dixie
highway meeting held here today A
ciowd of 600 or more* citizens were in
attendance, making1 a, plea for the
eastern prong of this route thiouj, i
south Geotgiu Jones Baldwin, Wash
ington, Bui ke Bulloch bcriven and
Chatham had an aggregate delegation
of 300 of their repiesentaiive men

The meeting was presided over by
Judge \\ U Phillips of LOUISA illc
Frank Battey of fc>a\annab, responded
to the speech oC welcome deli\ered b>
J R Phillips

W T A n d e i a o n ^ o f Macon editor of
The Telegraph jil(j one of the Geor-
gia commissioner a appointed by th^
go\ ci nor to select the i oute through
this state, apokc not onlj or the bene-
fit to be dtrlved from the l>lxie high-
way but from wood roads in gchcrat
all ovei the state Mr Anderson sug-
gested that each tount> lepresented
appoint one delf-grite to meet in ses-
sion w i t h all the other delegates and
this commission fiom the different
counties Interested act on a concerted
plan to put the loads through the coun
ties on this route in good shape. If not
already so w ithln the next two
months In this time the two Georgia
commissioners will select the route
deemed best

Jefferson countv road commissioners
met this afternon and named W W
Abbott as their representative

R Lee Moore made a strong speech
rging that the route pass through

Bulloch count> and Statesboio Among
the prominent citizens piesent here to-
<Jaj were Anils B Lane Mr Gregory
editor of The Sav annah News, and
Judge H C Hammond, of Augusta who
made an entert l ining address

A nice bip Georg-Ia birbecue was
spread for the meeting this afternoon
The \isitors were entertained fllao at
a baseball game, between Louisville and
Mlllen V.

I) nl lor It IM Intereittecl
Statesboro Ga June 11 —(Special )

At least twent} f i ve lepresentatite
eitl/ens ot Stateaboro accompanied the
rountv commissioners to Louis\ ille
Ga to meet the Committee on the
Dixie h ighway in an effort to get th"
route through Statestooro and Bulloch
(ounti

Ordinarj Con^ accompanied by So-
lic-itor General R Lie Moore and Vv G
Raines spent the da> at Ivanhoe,
meeting the count> commissioners of
Eff ingham count> at Cone tt old bridge
to discuss the proposition of ere-cting a
steel bridge nciosa the Ogeechee n\er
ut thit plice If this plan is carried
out it will e l iminate the tol bildge
at Bl i t ch lon Thev nNo intend stralght-
emnff the i oad redunng the distance
from Statesboro to Savannah about
seven miles it H understood if the
routo of the Dixie- highTi ay can be
drawn this wav the commissioners of
Bulloch count> will put the road from
the Jenkins countj line to the Effing
ha.m countj Una in first-class condi-
tion \

MORTUARY
(AM Funeral Noti

L-rnat
App

Joseph M. Berry*.
Joseph M Berry aged 64 of Birming-
m, Ala died at his home Friday

o miner He Is survived by five sis
rfl. Mrs J W Alexaxnder. Mrs C

Haaie> and Mlaa Dufnie Berry of
tlanta Mra C P Baldwin and Mrs

R, Keeling of BfrmiriK-ham also sev-
al children The bod w 111 be

J«
ham,
morning
terfl. Mr
T iii
Atlai

eral c^iildre'n The ^ody "v. III tw
brought to Atlanta Saturday morning

Finley Kellam, Talbotton.
Talbotton, Ga . June 11 —(Special )

Finley Kellum died at the home of his
nlster Miss Susie Kellum Wednesdai
after a short illneao He was the
son of the late George Owen Kellum
and was 19 j ear» old Interment took
)lace Wednesday afternoon at Mat-
:hews Chapel cemetery

George H. Barnes.
George H Barnes, aged 32 of Bon

Ir Ga died In a local hospital KncJav
__jorning at 10,20 o clock He la sur-
vived uy his wife his mother Mrs
George W Barnes of Macon Ga two
children Dorothy and George, four sis
*-rs and one brother

Mrs. Clements, Talbotton.
Talbotton, Ga. June 11—(Special >

Mra W H Clements died yesterday
morning at her home near here Mis
Elements had beeti in bad health for
several years She ie survived by her
husband and -sev eral children

Rosa Lee Barnes.
Rosa Lee E^arnes the year-old daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs H 'EJ Barnes died
at the residence of her parents 126
Kennedy street Frlda> night at 6
o'clock She ia survived by her par-
ents and one sister

Mrs. Sarah Jane Jett.
Mra Sarah Jane Jett aged S4 of

Cobb county, died at a private sanitarl
um Thursday night The Burv^ ors
are her grandneDnewB, J N and T T
Collier The body was taken to Foole s
thapel

Mra. Julia A. Roberts.
Mrs Julia A Roberts aged 31 died

at her residence, 15 Griff in street
Thurada-y night She is survived by
her husband, L. M Roberts, and sister
Mrs 3rlaryv Jones of Jackson, Mies

Leverett Hunt.
I^everett Hunt the infant Bon of Mr

and Mrs N A Hunt 225 Kirk wood
avenue died at the renldence of his
pa-en ts TKursday afternoon

AT THE THEATERS

ANOTHER "VICE" WAR
STARTED BY BEAVERS

Police Chief James I/. Beavers has
tightened the lines on the vice quts-
tion on<_e again A special order in-
structing thi. patrolmen to keep a
Htrict lookout foi suspicious houses on
their respecti\« beats was read b> the
captains of police to the different
watches >eHterdaj

•Vice )s again to b» pursued to the
limit if the chifTs order is success-
ful I j carried out. t

Two couples were -poijlecl out of the
Rand hotel last ni§rht They were ac-
coidlng to the police drinking beer in
a room w-hile dressed negpligee

STATE HIGH SCHOOLS
ELECT DLLS. STEWART

Winners Announced in Con-
tests Held at Meeting

in Athens.

Athena. Ga. June 11—(Special)—
r Joaeph S Stewart, of Athens pren-

Ident, Colonel O Ft. Horton, of Georgia
Military college, Mllledgevine vice
president and ProfesaoV H B Robert-
son, of Greensboro secretary. were
elected the officers of th* Georgia
High School association this afternoon
at the" final xesalon Athena in the 1916
meeting place • ^

With the declamation contest today
in the university chapel, the high
school contests for the state champion-
ships In various literary and athletic
events closed and the announcement
of prize winners in all lines was made
The athletic winners were announced
yesterday afternoon ana the "winners
of the debate the day before Tlje win-
ners in other contests follow

M pel II off-—B F Register, Metier
first district and Elizabeth Lawrence
Baxley eleventh district, tied, spelling
for two and a half hours five thousand
words without missing one, Nell Ay-
cock Carrolltori fourth district, and
Dalsj Hawes Toccoa ninth district,
tied for aecond place

Recitation.-—-Mary G Paine, Elber-
ton, eighth district first place Ma-
rian McKamy. Dal ton seventh district,
second place Kllen Kates Americus.
thiid district third place

Mu»lr.—This was for the $300 achol
arnhip In Brenau conset vatory Vir-
ginia Sledge, Rome, Haventh district
first place .May Fick*tt, Columbus
fourth district second place. Martha
Barrett Toccoa, ninth district third
glace l>r Pfefferkorn, director of

renau stated that the decisions were
exceeding! j difficult and delicate to
make

Declamation.—Jrloerer Beach, Banderfl-
ville tenth district, first, Ljtt;ton Pass-

more, Sylvester, second district, sec-
ond placa. Clement Eyler, Savannah.
first district, third place

Bora* K+mmym.—Oharies Collins, C»r-
tGEBviUe. seventh district, first Plate,
Thurmond Hood Commerce, ninth dis-
trict ftecond place. Henry M Breed.
LaOranffe, fourth district, third place

tllrU- Ks.Mr.v--*M»ry Sharp, Com-
merce, ninth district, first place Clif-
ford Holticlaw. Perry, twelftn district
second place, 1flldre4 Smith, third
Place.

Other A war**.—The loving- cup of-
fered by The Atlanta Constitution
went to the tenth district. whRh won
tt last year

The seventh district won the loving
cup offered fcy I>r a V San ford of the
university, for the highest number of
points in literary events, the ninth,
district took second place

To Commerce went the state loving
cup for having; made the highest num-
ber of points D> any one school in the
contests.

Jitney Bus Drivers
A rraigned in Court

Under New City Law

Thirteen Jitney bus drivers were ar-
raigned in the police court I ntUy aft-
ernoon on the charge of violating the
jitney bus ordinance

The defendants were C C Austin. X
3 JSlzey, C C Allen H C McWilliamft,
J D Harbin C L Pope Stephen
Lucas, S E Konkle, H -V ChaffJn. ^
A Beauchamp J' A Owens M W
Harris and J H btai r

The specific charge was that the
drivers had not taken out licenses or
given the bonds required by the ci ty
ordinance

It was shown by attorney1* repr*1

senting them that \ustln Mc"V* illiama
Konkle and Beauchamp had become par-
ties to the Injunction suit fi letl AI? ilnst
tho city, and which is now pending in
the supreme court So the**e < aheb
were dismissed the recorder rpmarfc
Ing Vou ain t going to get me sent
up for contempt of court

Oil request of their attorneys the
following- cases n ere postponed until
next Tue»day afternoon Allen Har-
bin Popp and Owens

That disposed of all the casrs on
the docket in which ihe defendants
had been able to pay lawyers and file
injunction suits

Then came those who wore not in
the injunction suit, and they were

•ach fined 13 75 These five case* n
ttgalnmt Blxey, JUuc&a Chaffln, Harri*
and Starr

SPEAKERS ANNOUNCED
FOR HAPEVILLE CHURCH
Rev W L Ram rick will preach th«

Sunday morning service of the Hape-
Tltle Baptist church and Rev Homer D
Adamson at the evening service In the
absence of the pastor. Rev B W J
Graham

ONE LITRE DROP
FALLS PER SECOND

\

Day and Night Process of Ex-
tracting Wonderful Earth

Product Goes On.

The method of extracting Vitalltas
fi am the peeulJaj cif th substance in
which it exists IB bv no means rapid
nor is it complex \t the laboratories
•» here laige quantities of the liquid
ire being pi ortuct-d the pi ocess may
be studied with deep interest There
aie long , i o « s of glass percolators
niled wi tW crude \ italltas ^ just am
mined with tlic exception that it has
become oxidized due to contact with
light and an a/id has crumbled into a
line powder J.hc iub>tance is moist-
ened w i t h distilled wa t t r and from the
percolatoiH th» drt, inn^ pi ocess then
beKln-* ntci i-, kept ip \ \ I th the regu-
larit> of the beat of a human, pulse
L)ro]> bv drop di\ -»*id night the dark
jroldou fluid enteis r< taincrs faa^e the
distilled wn f e r u->ed In lie percol ition
process noth ing i1- adder! to \ italitas
noi is a n > tiling" I i k e n from It it is
pet feet ifa it is t n d it is the most
\vondet fu l k n o w n < : iati\e nature has
^i\ tii to m inkmU

1ak«.n i n to th*. s\ t*.m \italitas helps
to o*- * 11 ome m in \ dise ised conditions
of tftorhach JI \*T k i d n ^ v s bowels and
Ulood It cleanees purifies andi rein-
Mf.oiates 1 he KooJ it do's i* consti-
tut ional and not merely temborarv

V ijisplaj showjjig in miniature how
\italitis is txtncted ,i« no,w in prog-
re^s at Jat obs\ Phiirmacv 23 White-
hall >ou ein w r i t e for information.—

NOTES MAY ACCOMPANY
GIFTS' Bit PARCEL POST

Notes bearing the compliments of
the sender ma> hereafter accompanv
gifts aent bv parcel post, according
to a ruling of the postofflce depart
meiit just received b> Postmaster Boll-
ing H Jones Notes ind packages -will
now reach their destination at the
same time, eliminating the delay and
common embarrassment which the for-
mer law occasioned by requiring the
two to be mailed separateiv or the
expense of paj Ing first-class postage
for the heavier article

Exceptional Values in
Summer Suits,*. ^

New shipment of fine suits just
arrived from Hart Schaffner &
Marx.

We secured these suits at a
big saving and have marked them
so as to save you from

$3 to $5
SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW TODAY!

1O% Off for Cash
SMART OXFORDS
S2.5O to $5

STRA W H,A TS
$1 to $5

Special values in shirts—Cash 89c
\

Daniel Bros*
45 Peachtree Established 1836

Keith Vaudeville.
(At tbe onr

Tack Wilson and Kitty Gordon are the
headllncm of the all ntar bill at the Forsylh
this week Mlns Gordon a offering ha« ere
ated the blgfcedt Bcnaatlon In the history of
Atlanta vaudeville and honors are nharod
with the Inimitable Wilson the peer of all
comftdfana OD th* vaudeville utage Aimifteil
by Franklin Batlc the aololat, his act In a
"dcrearn from start to flnHh Ml*ta Cordo

Colorado v has every other
place backed off the map
when it comes to things that count on a vaca-
tion. Its sky is the bluest, its sun the brightest,
its air the clearest, its scenery the finest to be
found in the whole wide world. Believe it?
—you have to believe when you're there.

\
Unusually low fares via Frisco Lines

to Colorado and to California
This, of all years, is the one time to go west; for added to the goal
of Colorado is that of California and her wonderful world's fairs.
Never again will two such opportunity trips come in combination;
at such extraordinarily low fares. ^

lultin Towers
San Francisco

Expoanen

FRISCO
L I N E S

"Her Shattered IdoL"
{At the -Strana )

Her Shattered Jflol featuring Mae ,
Marnh and Robert Harron win be the bill j
«t the Strand today This four part Mutual t
Master picture combines modern time-* with i
the pr*-hl*toric In a way that is amazing
and exciting at the aatno time Some ot t
tbe action going away back to the cave
man tlm> Thene Hcenen offer opportunttlei
for picturesque costuming aH well an much I
comedy One of. the most nxcitinic rllmaxea
rerently nhown in pictures OP( ur» in the
Hosing scenes. It h ippcncd when Mae
Marsh playing the rolo of th*> hTolrt*
e^Iopett with one of the principal chitrnetprn
and In hia attempt to escape with his fuir j
captive Bel» caught in the bog: and gradu !
ally begin" to Kink In the nulcksand* The
motnentBi that follow In n hlcli the »pecta> I
torn wonder a« to whether the rescuers will 1
z**cb th*m in time, arc vary

Thru'sleeper service to Colorado
via Frisco Lines, the cool short-cut route by my of Memphis and over the Oilrk hilli. Electric lighted
Pullman sleepers thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis to Denver^—the natural
point of stop-over for coastbound tourists. All steel chair cars and dimnp cars (Fred Harvey service)

For dttailtd information and illtittr*ud lutnttrvt littrflurf, futjrta tr cell m
A. P. Matthew*, District Pa*MB*.r A*ut. Fiiaca Lia«s. e North PiyorSb, AtUnU. Ga.

Cknwoad
Wet

Catena*
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PRIVATE CITIZEN &RYAN.
\ \\ illiam Jennings Bryan has become, by

bis resignation from the cabinet, a private
citizen Being no longer m official life,
there is a vast difference between the signifl
cance ajid import of A hat he may sav now,
and what he might have said as secretary
of state V

There is no apparent reason that »e can
see -whv the frequent and somewhat prolific
remarks of Mr Brvan now in the retire
ment o' private life, should be dignified by
an* more attention than is given the state-
ments of an\ other private citizen of simil^*-
standing in the countrv

In fact -we incline to the belief that there
i»v stronger reason now than ever for mini
lulling Mr. Brv an s daily pronnnciamentos
The statements he is feeding to the public
morning and evening can serve no good
purpose, their 6ne effect is to embarrass the
president at a time wljen it is essential that
the countr> shall present a united stand

Mr Brjans continued statements at this
particular juncture, therefore make of him
nothing less than a public nuisance. ,

Throughout our negotiations with Ger
many The Constitution has as always, stood
for peace, it stands for peace tod/iy, and has
no share in the belief wherever it may
exist that this country will become m
Tolved in war

With full confidence in President <Wil-
aon'B ability to handle the situation, The
Constitution does not intend that his work
shall be made any more difficult, or that the
country shall be made to appear divided be-
fore the world by continued publications of
what Mr Bryan may have to say.

>. Whether intentionally so or not, the
statements of Mr Bryan are timed in such
manner as to cause the greatest embarrass
ment to the president in* a most delicate
eituation

Determined, therefore, not ^o be a party
to this unwarranted^ embarrassment of the
administration, which is ably dealing with
lour present crisis, The Constitution will not
at this time publish any mare of Mr Bryan's
statements, nor will it deal with them be-
yond such brief news references as may be
warranted by the discussions of any private
citizen •»

SECOND 1\OTE TO GERMANY.
There will be a sense of relieved disap

polntmfnt, if s\ich a term is permissible,
over President Wilson s second note to Ger-
many Following tbe resignation of Secre
tary of State Br>an, there was a. somewhat
natural inclination to fear that tbe note had
been coached In terms more strongly hostile

i, than the one which preceded it In fact, it
looked, on the face^of things, as if we were
about to precipitate a conflict

Perusal of the note itself affords strong
est evidence tlwt it was th« occasion, rather
than the single cause of the secretary's
resignation, and l the conclusion becomes in
erttable that other disagreements must
have preceded it

It <v>y had been led to hope President
Wilson's second note contained an invita-
tion to combat, to those it wtl! be a distinct
source of disappointment To those whose
fears were aroused by events In Washington,
there will come a distinct feeling of relief,
for the document is expressed fn the'friend-
licat of terms, and clearly gives Germany

every opportunity to make tha amends de-
manded by us without the, sacrifice of one
whit of her dignity and honor.

It is true the American note is firm in
tone and unequivocal in its Insistence upon
compliance with demands which are made
in full accord with the principles of Interna-
tlfmal law. No other aort of a document
could possibly comport with the dignity ot
the United States The note makes It clear
that we stand upon the broad ground and
doctrine of humanity as recognized by civ-
ilized nations the world over, in their own
laws, in treaties and international agree-
ments, a principle recognized centuries ago
by medieval nations just emerging from
semi barbarism

The rases of attack on the American
ships Gulflight and Gushing, through Ger
msny's admission of liability, may he con-
sidered as practically disposed of except as
to matters of detail, and there remains only
for determination Germany's action with
reference to our demands growing out of the
Luqitania incident President Wilson makea
it clear that no American law \iaa violated
when clearance was granted to the L.USI
tania. It must be beyond further dispute that
the vessel Carried no guns of any sort for
the purpose of offense or defense. Although
Germanv s contentions with reference to
contraband upon the Lusltama are held
irrele\ant, her representations upon this
subject are accorded courteous atteption,
and, far from inviting hostilities, the presi-
dent takes occasion 'to proffer the good
offices of the United States in mitigating
the terrors of the war, or in bringing about
among the belligerents a more complete ac-
cord in adhering to recogiu/ed usages under
war conditions

The wording of the note neither leaves
German> opportunity to doubt our friendlj
interest, nor to question our determination to
insist taat the lives of Americans shall not
be placed In jeopardv through the activities
pf her submarines in the so-called ^ ar zone
We ask categorical Answer to the demand
that German} shall cease her submarine
operations to the extent that they shall no
lonWr imperil the lives of American citizens
traveling upon passenger vessels under the
flags of belligerents, and that Germany shall
make reparation for the destruction already
•wantonly and illegallv done

In replving, Germany cannot again make
pla> for dcla\ wthout weakening her cause,
nor is it anticipated that she will attempt
to trifle mth us Her favorable answer will
at once re-establish the friendly relations
which have long existed between the two
countries, in fact, from time immemorial
Her denial which is scarcelv anticipated,
could mean no more than the severance of
diplomatic relations—a refusal to continue
to hold friendlv association with a govern
ment that abrogates the highest law ot
humanity. l

President Wilson's second note appears
to have met with tbe same cordial approval
the country over, as was accorded (tbe docn
ment dispatched just following the sinking
of the LuBitania It goes to the extent of
conciliation consistent with American dig
nity and honor, and again the country will
feel keenlj grateful for a guiding hand that
knows how to hold an even balance between
our national rights on the one hand and
hysterical jingoism on the other

DIXIE HIGHWAY GROWS.
With the preliminary survey scarcely

cold, already thel Dixie highway has begun
to groTv Birmingham must have a connec
tton, two routes for it are proposed, it is
a safe prediction that both of them wiJl be
built One of these routes lies through
Gadsden, the other through Anniston, both
connecting with the Dixie highway at Rome
ihrough Cave Spring » v

Interest in this first lateral, or double
lateral as it is certain to be, is due m large
measure to Rome s enthusiasm Rome au
tomobilists and good roads developers blazed
the trail and they found a gratifying recep
tion av, ailing them at every point They
found that the territory traversed is not
only willing but anxious, they are assured
that the construction of the Birmingham lat-
eral will be coincident with the construction
of the Dixie highway itself '

From Birmingham on to "Montgomery,
thence into Mtesissippi and to New OrJeans,
is the next step, and we may likewise predict
construction in that direction before the
project is many weeks older The New
Orleans lateral to the Dixie highway has
already been discussed, there is abundant
demand upon the route for the building of it

More rapidly than anticipated is the
Dutle highway bringing results The predic
tlons which The Constitution made for it at
the time of the first Chattanooga meeting are
bearing splendid fruit The construction, in
practically every instance, of all the com
peting route% was then assured in advance
of the action of the commissioners In locat-
ing the highwav The question of the com-
peting routes being settled, Interest began
to grow In the lateral extensions, many of
these are already projected, but the Birm-
ingham IsJsrnl promises to be the first built.

Birmingham and those wide awake Ala-
bama towns like Gadsden, Anniaton and
others upon the proposed connecting roads
are too keen to, the Important of this de-
velopment to, let the opportunity slip This
is but the beginning of a Dixie highway that
wm ultimately cover, netlike, with good
roads construction the entire eastern half of
the United States

Grim humor of the Turk- "We savages
ought not to flgrht each other so "

When the thermometer*-1

r A-cllmbin', sorter says to
m* ^

"Up here Is wher« you
otter be*

II
"Ton waste >ei time in solemn sighs.
Its alwavs rainin round yei eyes—
You Jen don t know the way to rise*

III i
It keeps on talkjn' thataway.
But I ain t got a word to sav
(I smashed anolhei on« todaj T)

* * • * *
From nn Author** Journal.

1 had scarceH completed mv summei novel
TAhen I received an order for a winter one,
so I shall soon crawl Into a cold storage
plant to freeze out a plot

While sailing in an ah ship recently 1
lost m\ equilibi mm and fell out—into a
convenient hill of sawdust \a a film-man
happened to Vie loafing In the vicini ty ne
snapshotted me turning somersaults in the
ait The p'ctures got into the papers, anO
now m books arc having a great sale

* * * * *
V Travelers of Uffat.

I
Xev er a fault w ith (.he dark 01 l iRht

Or the \v Inter blighted tree
1 reckon tiib woilrl is Just as bright

\s the Lord -would have it be

II
Troubles ma\ come wi th a rain o' tears

Strength o the storm an1 Utlt
But w c > e had our Jo> o the long gone >eara

An we re li\ In on life B bright aide
V III

Hope on earth an hope on high
\n w hen we have ceased to roam

\Ve II ha^r, as we pass the bright stars by
- "-More travelers nearing Home

The Holland Letter

*ME AJEVE.R WAI>

A

Sensible liteiary societj that of which
a correspondent of The Sprlngdale (Ark )
News writes

' A literary society was organized at
JUckorv Flat last Friday night The pro-
gram for next meeting consists of recita-
tions dialogues and a debate The discus
slon will be concerning the comparative use
fulness of the horse and cow Some wanted
to discuss the w ar question but sev eral
hadn t heard thPie was a war so they were
not prepared to discuss it Most e\ervbodj
has seen horses and cattle and have pretij
fair Ideas as to their comparative values

» . * • • • •
Mint and Mnonnnlne.

In a hammock swin-gln
"Where mint and moon "nine bide

\V ho cares for Time then1"
Devil take the Tide'

Match the world a rollin —
Here s ^he br.ightei side t

Let Time do the f l > In ,
And dev i l take the Tide

Seisomble hints fi om
philosopner

Thifs is the sen son of
man w ho si >s he w ou3d
In the sunmier a n \ w a y

'The T* itermflon Is on
taloupe !s almost r pe but
squash IT aire-id^ fn pur

The cheapest \\ ay to
gardening IB to train \ou r
bean v ine to &row on \ our

The Macon News

the year Tor the
rather staj home

the \ i ne the can-
the tender voung
midst

do a little spring
neighbors butter-
side of the fence

A Blllvlllc Opinion
Whate er the critical mav aa>

"W here fishin*>f»lk perspire
The bigrsest t\t\\ don t g-Jt away

vrom the right kind of ayllar

Con jtratti lationn I
Correspondence of The Forest City

Times
Mr Biddy Tyae In the Bluff Clt\ Satur-

day to get some teeth extracted He re-
turned home Sunday all smiles for his pain
was all gone

* * + * •
W arned Away.

r
HI JMister Trouble at de ole front pate'
I gone f*um home an I 11 stay till late,
So dey am t no use fer you ter wait

II
You better go on > o rainy way
1m in de place whir de good times stay,
An I dea can't fool w i t h v ou today'

* * * * *^,
The Hallelnla Tlmr»

The Thornaaville Times-Enterprise sa\ s
' The julep season is at hand and the

mint is a foot high and ripe for cutting '

R I P P L I N G R H Y M E S
By TV ALT

Few statesmen fold their chautauqua
tent* and silently steal away. ,

I bought a pound of vellow cheese the
other day from Grocer Wheeze And as
he wrapped it up ho cried ' In th's fine
cheese 1 take much pride It s made from
Jersey cream and milk, and > ou will find
it fihe as silk i ts abaolutelv puie and clean,
contains no clyeH 01 gasolene I t « rich and
**i* ett TI ithout a taint doggone m\ ^buttons
if it am t Oh it ivill chaae away \our woe
and make > o u r ha-ir ami whishers grow ' I
took it home wi th e'iger feet Mmpatient to
sit tlow n and eat for I am fond of hish-
class cheese which with m> Inner works
aprrees But that blamed atuff was rank and
strong" for it had been on earth too long
My wife a good and patient sou! remufked

rlnjf me a 10-foot pole before you <to your
othci chores, and 1 will take that cheese out
doors Before i t s flt for human grub well
h$i\e to stun it with a t l ub Wliat does «i
•ijwfd off grocer^ giin b\ tu rn a trick, un-
saf> insane* Ami what floes any merchant
m tke bv boosting- -onne itrocioun fakf' Yet
e\er\ da% w e r e buvins? Junk wh'ch proves
Jnfei or and punk altnough it e ptaiaed to
bent the baud, suub thliifs tire hard to un
tier aland.

W«re J Plerpont Morgan or Norman B
Ream or Marshall Field or Atoram S Hewitt
allv* he would read with a sense of per-
sonal vindication the opinion recently handed
down by the circuit court of the United
States, at Trenton. In Which the government
was defeated In Its attempt to dissolve the
United States Steel corporation For thev
would not fall to discover In the opening
reasoning and Judicial statement of facts
which are on all fouls with the reasoning
and facts not known to the public w hich
led these men with others to orpanire the
United States Steel corporation ^*t Jurige
Bufnngton. who wrote the opinion, and all
the justices who were in agreement with him
Jn all probabilit> did not know what the
hiHtorv of the preliminaryVsteps which led
jt Ust to the or«ani7ation of the Steel 101
poration wjs That history might have
i/een appropriately interpolated Jn the Judi
cial oplnon^although it is for the most part
unwritten hlstorv

What led to the organization of the Steel
corporation w ei e the vauous ton Terences
and discussions wnich took place, in Chicago
in the nineties, and which at first had for
their sole purpose the perfecting of the Fed
eral Steel company's oiganization In tho«e
discussions It was at last disclosed that it
was vital if this steel industry of Illinois
were to accept its opportunities that it
should \er\ laigel> Increase not mciely the
amount but the character of Us output In
stead ot manufactuilng four or ftve commod
ities it should If possible manufacture maii>
and principal^ commodities whi rh are util
l?ed In the manufacture of other articles
The range which was sought to be attaine 1
j cached from steel rails billets and the UK*
lar^e < ommoditlen down to w irt, even of
the k ind used in the manufacture of flsh
hooks or neeulea In tins w n > salesmen
could be kept occupied and thei e would l>
no competition with those manuf xctui crs
whose output Is a finished article

Discussion had not eone ver> far before
the suggestion was made at first by Mar
shall Field—a suggestion in which Judge
Gar\ agreed—that in order to make manu
faeturlng of this kind commerclallv -prac
ticible it was essential that various thereto
fore independent organizations or corpora
tlons be brought iSito one famllv The ch'ef
reason w h i c h led Mr Field to this view wns
the fact that the Federal Steel compin> as
it then was called possessed onb one organ
ization Other corporations had bum up ern
cient organiratlons although each one was
relativeU speaking small but the organiza
tlons were complete Therefore » thelse
could be brought into one f a m M x there wo«ld
be created a single strong central organlza
tion having authoritv over a good man>
smaller ones For organizations of this
kind seemed to be of greater necessity than
capital There would be no rtifncuHy about
securing abundant cap'tal In a little while
but it might take a long time to create and
perfect new organizations ,

There was substantial agreement also
that the new orgnnlration should not un
dprtake to absorb evervthing so as therebj
to secuie a monopolv There were economic
as -well as political reasons for this de
ciaion bo when the new organization of the
Federal Steel companv was* we-H under wav
\anous independent organizations which had
not been taken in—one in particular in Col
orado—made application to be numbered
among the members of the new familv But
these applications were denied

Another subject which required long «3U-
cUBsion was the best w av of eliminating
brutal destructive competition of the\ kind
•which involves price cutting and various un
fair methods ot competition without at the
same t me impaUins abilitv to maintain hon
oraible competition This purpose was at la^-t
well worked out and the belief wag strong
that the domestic Indttstrj, and what later
would be developed in foreign trade would
be }irge enough to give e\ery well i eeu,
lated corpora,! I on in the steel industr> a
falrlv good chance to maintain honorable
competition V

Tbe Broader Potnt of View.

Hav ing got as far as this and haA ing
associated with themselves as Mr Field and
Mr Ream and the others did, J Pierpont

nMorgan Henry C Trick and, a little later
jVbram S Hewitt lA was made clear that an
organization of this kind (lid not «o fir
enough It was essential for slabUitj, re
munerative production and the elimination
of bi utal cut-throat competition that cer
tain great steel and iron industries be per
suaded to join In a movement of far wider
scope- and plan than that which led to the
proposed reorganization of the Federal Steel
company Yet the fundamental economic
principle upon which the United States Steel
corporation was built was only an expansion
of the principle which had already been
worked out by some of the great business
minds of Chicago There was not one of
these men w ho was not persuaded that If
a monopolv ywer* established it would be
very short lived There was not one of them
who did not believe that one of the chief
purposes of an organization of this kind
should be the extermination of brutal com-
petition and also the maintenance of honoi
a,ble trade competition The part 3Wr Hewi t t
bore in the creation of this worlds gi eate^t
business organization seemed to appeal so
atronglv to the United States circuit court
that it was deemed worth while to name him
in the opinion

How des|>eratel> earnest are some who
are representing foreign nations in thi^
countiy with Intent to place orders foi war
munitions may be illustrated bj the expen
ence representatives of Holland have recent
ly had in the United States The Hollanders.
were anxious to place u large 01 de1-^ foi
rifles and were willing In order to expedite
the manufacture of them to paj 7o per cent
in excess of the reg-ular price provided the
rifles could be manufactured and delivered
within the stipulated time One of the great
manufacturers was brought In touch w ith
the representatives of Holland and \vhen the
pi oposition was made the manufacturer re
piled that he w ould gladl> ha% e undertaken
the contract had not England onlj five houis
earliei entered into contract w ith him foi
rifles the manufacture of which v\ ould oc-
cup> bin entire plant for some months

Then these i epresenta_tlves of Holland
met the managers of a large rif le manu
facturing concerij at Hartford and made a
like pi oposition to them Tbey were cha-
grined when the Hartford manufacturers
said that hardly an hour had elapsed since
the> had entered ii.to contract with Rus»li
for rifles whose manufacture would occupj
their entire plant until fall, or later

Some things hav c been said rccentU
which led to the infeience that Fome of the
war material which Austria has recently
manufactured was madp b> the use of Amei
lean apparatus w hie h was bought in the
Ignited States and delivered to \ustrla short
ly before the war began So, also It hat.
been saicl that before the war Russia 1m-
PQI tecl from Germanv substantially all the
apparatus she used Jn manufacturing ord
nance Now all manufacture of this kind
with the new apparatus Is with Amerjca.ii
mnchmer> and after the apparatus and ma-
chinerv bought in Germanv before the war \
have worn out Russia w 111 exclusively use
\rnei lean manufactured tools in her arms
and munitions of war manufactories

HOL,LAM>

Tragic War Problems.
(Ftom The Baltlmoie American)

The entrance into the war by Italy will ,
affect our supplv of salad oil But would !
Similar action on the part of Switzerland j
cut off Us cheese" The tragic problems of '
the war are dallv Increasing- j

Smart Aleck. '
(l*rom t*he "v\ i^hmpton Post >

\n international tilbunal foi ending: the
war pioves what Aleck Pope said about hope

CHARLEY CHAPLJN
COMES TO TOWN

THE INIMITABLE, the ever-funny Chaplin has been
cavorting on the screens for several years, during

which, it is claimed that he has produced more laughter
^than any other person in the history of the world. But
the moving picture screen wasn't enough to portray allv

the funny capers of the greatest of comedians.
And so, Charley Chaplin has been drafted by the

newspaper game. His great comedy stunts will appear
in The Constitution Sunday, and the full-page in four
colors, devoted to "Charley Chaplin's Comic Capers,"
will be a regular feature of The Constitution's funny
section. v i

Chaplhi will continue to appear in the movies. He
has simply enlarged his field. The thousands 6f people
who laugh at the comedian on the screen will find an
added( enjoyment in following his stunts in the Sunday
colored comics, for his capers in the paper will be entirely
different from his stunts in the movies.

for "Charley Cbkplin's Comic Capers" in The
Constitution Sunday, and be sure to tell the children that
the greatest comic in the history of newspaper comics
is on its way.

Another Important~~— ~—~ — ~~ —~ ~~ — — — — ̂ ^— — — —
Anno uncement

fTTJNDREDS of requests for copies of last Sunday's
** Constitution have come to the circulation depart-
ment from those who, for one reason or another, failed to
read the first installment of the remarkable HISTORY
OF THE AMEBICAN PEOPLE BY PRESIDENT
WOODROW WILSON. The edition was exhausted, but
in order that none may be disappointed, The Constitution
has decided to rWboth the FEBST AND SECOND IN-
STALLMENTS this coming Sunday. v

Two full pages of "Our Country by Our President"
will appear in The Constitution's magazine section. It
affords you another chance to start at the beginning of
the history and read it through. It is highly important
that you read the first, chapters. President Wilson's
American history is complete, accurate, interesting, and is
written in his best style, forceful, yet clear and simple
enough for the school children to understand and appre-
ciate. '

After next Sunday, when two pages will appear, the
installments will consist of a fall page, never less, some-
times more. It is a history worth^ reading, and more — it
is a history which you should read to keep well informed,
and that you will enjoy, as well as profit from.

Watch for the double PAGE on "Our Obontry by-Our
President" Sunday. l

Many Other Features
The Constitution Sunday will be packed with features

of interest. The cover will be a beautiful four-color page,
entitled "The Futurist Lunch," handsomely illustrated
and interesting from beginning to end.

In addition to Charley Caplin's Comic Capers^ the "
funny section will contain the latest exploits in '•"Home
Wanted by a Baby," by Clare Dwiggms, and the amusing
antics of "Hank the Hermit and His Animal Friends,1'
drawn by Walt McDougall. ^

The thirteenth installment of "The Black Box," the
sensational novel by E. Phillips Oppenherm, will be pub-
lished. Following ""The Black Box," The Constitution
will present a new novel by Emerson Hough, "The Brok-
en Coin," which is said to be even more thrilling than his
famous "Mississippi Bubble" and "54-40 or Fight."

v In addition to the regular magazine features, includ-
ing a page for housekeepers, a page on science and near-
science, two pages of moving picture news and gossip and
a page of club news, there will be a number of full-page
stories timely in character, interesting, well illustrated.

Among them will be a page on "THE MAN WHO
REALLY SENT ITALY TO WAR," a page of some
of the unique exploits of the European armies, including
even the REPLICA OF THE TROJAN HORSE, and a
page on the three things most important to° TEACH A
BABY.

y 3f r
The Constitution is the^paper for you!

You Cannot Keep Up With
The Times Unless You Read
THE CONSTITUTION

NEWSPAPER!
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ALLEGED TAX It Was Gayest Kind of Life
RAPPED BY ALDERMAN But This Young Girl Repents

DAIRYMEN TO B#CK
MEASURE PROVIDING

CATTLE INSPECTION

Many Concerns Return Their
BuaineM Much Too Low,

Asserts C. H. Kelley.

In an attack on alleged tax dodgers
Alderman r H Keller at the meeting
Kridas of the general council tax coni J
mlttee made known the real purpose |
of the proposed increases in business
licensee He declared that b> Increas j
Ing business licenses the cltv would
be able to catch some of the business

Miss Sallie Maud Sapp
Prohiises to Appear as a
Witness A g a i n s t Male
Companions Arrested by
Government

i This Vas th* life, but no more care
H to roam is the opinion of Alias Sal

.- ._ __ „„._ -- —. j lievMaud Sapp, a prett> young Jack
concerns that haxe been returning at a| somllle girl who was arrested jester-
few thousand dollars businesses that day b> the city detectives and federal
should ha\e been returned at many \ agents at a local hotel In company with
times the amount given in y two joung men with whom she admit

Dearly ona hundred business men ted having run away from her Florida
appeared before the committee to pro home on a dare
test against the proposed increases Her > outhful companions are J H
with the result that the committee Ba«rgett, In the employ of the govern
•will make very few changes in the tax j merit as assistant postmaster at T7arr
ordinance as was in foice last year j PJa and E H Calder, a young busi-
Alderman J R, Seawright member o f . ness man of the same place who are
the -committee sought to ha^» no
changes in the licenses o\ er last > ear's
assessments but the majontj of the
members were of the opinion that
some readjustments should be made

W S Bvck chairman of the execu
tlve commit tee. and Henr> Haier vice
president of the Retail Merchants as-
sociation appeared before the commit
tee In behalf of th^it organization to
request that no Increises be made un
der the present business conditions
w$blch they said <, v. ould not justify
the changes Several others represent
ing private institutions also urged
that tie tofd licenses be held In force

now prisoners at police barracks
aw alting a prellminar\ hearing this
morning before United States Commis-
sioner Carter on a charge of swindling
the government out of thousands of
dollars

Mise Sapp denies b^lng a part\ to
the ST* indllng scheme, but upon her
statements that she was forced to leave-
her home with the two voting men the
department of Justice has been request
ed b> €ity r>etectr\e C O Cochran to
institute an investigation of the case
in order to see bf the Mann white slave
act has been infringed upon

The young girl says that tnonev has
been lavished on her. and almost
everything that monev can bu\ auto

as formerly
Alderman Kelley declared that he

knew of hl*> own personal knokledge
that certain business houses In At- t rides, cand> handsome clothes, silk
lanta that should gite in their returns j hosiery, linen handkerchiefs with fancj
at $30000 to 150,000 ar* rt

r«turnlng . borders and other articles that form a

B«9»ed at J100 000 is returned at
$30000 He ga\e no names but said
that it would be a startling revelation
if the committee w ould examine the
digest These concerns he said, were
the ones that could be ciusfht by in
creasing the bu^ines^ licenses

The committee Frldav rexiewed a
portion of the oidinance and will prob
ably meet again next "W ednesda-w to
complete its duties and frame a report
to general council

BUYS O., P. A V. RAILROAD

she terms a foolish act and upon
her promise to appear as a wltnesa
against her male companions and tell
the truth, she baa been temporarily re-
leased by the authorities

'I am going to tell the truth she
told Detective Cochran I am sorry
of what I have done and wish now
that I had never left my Jacksonville
home

Detective. Cochran believes the young

Photo by Price
MATJD S\PP

girls tale that <?he was forced to tome
to Atlanta

The Associated Chanties Ins been
requested to aid Miss sapp -mil they
have be 'iin an in\estigo,tt(m of her
case

•Baprgott and Calder are saiil In the
police lo Iiave had 170 postofficc moil1

orders in their possession when arrtst-
ed, which are alleged to ha\ e been
stolen b> Bng^ett fion^ the Cai r po^t
office Many orders weicji l led out foi
sums running" as high as $100 and
mailed ahead b\ Calder and Biggt
the police say and upon their arrUnl
in Atlanta, several of these ha\e been
cashed

At the annual picnic of the Atlanta j
Dairymen s association given >ester- I
d iv In the woods on the Brown Mill
Dair> farm near McDenough road and
attended bv aihoxit four hundred people.
Charles J Hadi n who presided by re- j
quest, announced that the dairymen of I
Georgia will ask the next legislature j
to pass •*. lau piovidlng for the more
thorough inspection of diseased cattle
and the paj ment out of the public funds
for cattle killed under the directions
of the state beeautu of tuberculosis '
Mr Haden stated that tw, entj states
have such tat* a j

Addresses weie made to the dairymen I
h> Di :K M Niph-bert inspector in }
charge of the bureau of animal Indus- I
try United States department of afirrl- |
culture Or Peter I< Bahnstn state
\ ctei inarian of Georgl i Dr H G
Cai nes president of the state veteri
narv association, and others The an-
nual iplcnlc was thoroughly enjoyed by
the larjEr* number who attended, and
there was treat enthusiasm for the
work of bettering conditions In the
dair\ in*r business throughout Gt orgia

H*namon ~L^^r Co. Ab, PL*" TO ,KEEP TAB
Purchase* Timber Land.

l\ lllacoochce Ga June 11 —(Spe
ctal ) — Th« Henderson Lumber compa
nv of w hich J A. J Henderson of
OciUa is president, his just!, closed a

PUPILS' BODIES
AS W&LL AS MINDS

11 -'-(Special )—It
contr.ct with Hen-> P Talmaase of I » falrlv certain that a •»tem of phy-

for the purchi^e of the
railroad w hlch passes

"New "i ork
(i P & \
through an 1 has its g-eneral mnnage
mert it th s place together with the
timber of the Grav Lumber cornpanj
consisting of several thousand acres

The railroad w ill be extended to Ocil
la and Homei \ille and It is understood

sical examination for all students ap-
plj ing- for a-drnission to the university
the State College of Agriculture and
the "Medical college at Augusta and.
periodical examinations of this kind
through the college courses will be es
tablished that the record of physical
condition of the men may be he-pt Just

uolla Southern railroad and a lead *ne matter wafi urought before theight __„
general board of trustees this morning

Dr L. G ftlardmaft v. ho had also
Ing promoter In this section haa been
negrotvating Cor this propertj for some. . . _ _ _
timi, and his had the GO operation of 1 brought it before fhe trustees of the
tne "Willai-oochee boaid of trade and ^iX? ColVvee of ASricultrure
citizens as tliej were anxious for him ' dentia^commUteeFC ofTth£ general
to acquire and de\elop this propertj .board and the executive committee of
The deal s considered, an important the state college board with Dp^n

j Doughtj of the medical college w i t h
I power to act. E>r H#rclmp.n when the
| matter of eatpenae for these exammi
| tiona was considered, stated that he

n ould personallv guarantee the neces

PHI BETA KAPPA
SOCIETY OF GA.

TO HOLD MEETING

one for tnis section

BOOST BULLOCH OR BUST,
iS NEW CLUB'S SLOGAN

Statesooro Ga June 11 — (Special )
P"or t*ie puipose of organizing1 a diJc
club composed of town and country
lollt alike the main purpose of nhich
•will be co operation In the upbuilding
of both town and county a prellmmar>
meeting w as held in the courthouse
vesterday afternoon b^ a number of
Statesboro s leading business men and
Borne prominent and Influential
/arm er» .

Hlnton Booth occupied the chair at
the opening and Glenn Bland was |es
lected secretary After Mr Booth had
stated the object of the meeting R r
Donaldson cashier of the Sea Island
bank was elected chairman and
Thomas D van Osten editor of The
Stateaboro News, was ch,oaen secre
tarr These officers, how>e\er were
elected te-mj>orarll> until a general
mass jneeting of fanners and. business
men can be called fieveraa addresses
were made. In which plans and sug
gestions were offered for the matoing
of a substantial business organization
•n hlch. if carried to perfection will
place Statesboro and Bulloch count}
on the road of progress A motto has
been auggesed bv Solicitor General R
Lee Moore which If carried out, will
work wonders for Bulloch It is! Boost
Bulloch or Bust

sarj fund for the first j ear
the institution of the s>sterrm

to

price Goes to Savannah
To Aid in a Test Case

Of the Automobile Law

GEORGIA PRIZE DRILL
IS WON BY COMPANY «A»
Athens Ga June 11 — (SpeclHl )— tin

the annual prize drill of the six com
names of L,niversit> Cadets Friday aft
ernoon , company A Captain R. P Bas-
-)ett of Fort Valley was the winner
Eugene I* Drexel of Companj A a
sophomore -won the medal as the best
drilled cadet of the entire battalion

Girl*' Assailant Caught.

Attorney General Warren Grice left
for Savannah Friday evening: to take
part in the case that has been made to
test the validity of the automobile
license law The case In question is to
uphold the Savannah ordinance requlr*-
ing auto owners to register cars and
pay a license of $5 •

BILLET WINS CASE \
IN RECORDER'S COURT

Julius Billet, lessee of Ijakewood
park, won bte case In tbe recorder B
court Friday afternoon against Carlos
Hopkins who insisted upon drumming
trade for Reagan & Allen, grocers,
oyer Billet s protest

Hopkins sought to get trade from
the camper* at L«akewood and Billet
ordered, him to sto-p and he refused to
J9o mo The ease •was then made for
trespass

The city attorney held that under
Billet s lease tbe park was private
ground* and no one could enter the
premises If Billet objected Under this
opinion the recorder held that \Hop
kins must not drum trade in the park
\\ith this warning th* caae was. dis
missed

FREE SPEECH LEAGUE
MEETS ON SUNDAYCordele Ga , June 11 —-(Special )—

TV ithin five hours aJter he had com — ^
mitted the crime, Aaron McCormick a rp*,- Tj»r»» ftnnf>nii inatrue art nrirn.nl
negro WM in tbe county toll and un ' Ia™£ KSel'SJ thiTSir SSionfand
der Indictment by the Crisp connt> th progressive bodies of Atlanta

*»£?? onUay nUTro'SSTtTSSrS'leS. SS '̂lt'*! STo' cTo '̂TooT 1?? S^
«w .T.h_e.-s-;.";.̂ -:*j'ir.'K. W-1SSSS2 %»m°OIS& "SSi.1 aJSi,cctives at 12 o cjocik and at Z in the
afternoon McCormRk was under ar
rest

r

Wedding Favors In
Oo!d Jewelry

For bridesmaids we suggest
pairs of daintv Lingerie
C lasps We have a big as
sortment of patterns ranging
'rom $1 50 upward

For the groomsmen -we avg
^est friendship Circle Scarf
Pins We have quite a num
ber of designs—and dozens of
each style—at prices ranging
from 91 50 upward

Of course, we have many
other appropriate articles
Shall be glad to show you In
the store or advise you by
mall i

Call or write for 160pa'ge
Illustrated catalogue

Mall orders shipped pre
paid Safe delivery and sat
lafactlon guaranteed.

Maier & Berkele, Inc -
Gold and

Silversmiths
131 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

___,gue waa organized at the OJ4 Bap-
tist tabernacle May 3ft The officers
are 1- P Marquardt president and
also president of the Georgia tedera
tion of Trades A L Chesa, secretary.
J P Mosely. first vice preside nt ^
Charles Barlfe second vice president
V W Granj third vice pr&sldent.

Athens Ga June 11—(Special >—
One of the feat ireg of the commence
ment season it the I niversltj of
Q-eorgla will be the first meeting of the
rtcentlj organized Phi Beta Kappa
honoiar\ fratern t> ihe charter m» m
bers hav e been selected from the
classes of IKing aluinm of the instttu
tion, to the number of one f if th of
the class membeiship \\ ho ha\e rrnde
good In their life work and of the
1914 and 191» classes In the a-eade~n c
courses who show promise of making;
good—up to 20 per cent of the- tltgi
m* mbei ^hip

Crenetal Peter Meldrim of Si\j .nnah
president ot the A-mericiu Bai is^o
nation will m vke the addip±,s to the
Phi Eeti Kippus at the i r first met L
ing in C eoi pi i Mond<i\ f v e n i n p r it F
o clock and afterw ard the iicv. men
VL ill he ini t iated

It is e*spenillv in t c re tmi, ( h - , ( thp
address of Genenl Meldi im \ \ j l l IP on
the jccasion ot lijs l i f t lo th -miunl at
t&nd in< e ui on tne ommenc mci t o
the un i \ ers l tv—ha^ inpr iie\ or misse i
me tinj, of the board of trustees since
h( \\3b made a membei of that boaid

TETTER ON NECK
ITCHED AND BURNED
Red and Inflamed. Suffered Untold

Misery. Scratched Until They
Bled. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. In Three Weeks Healed.

R P D !*o 1 Box S7 Wagencr S C —
* About a year ago mv net k broke out in
little -ed Dimples At first th« totter worm

didn t bother but finally the
ekln around the pimples
'became red and inflamed,,
They Itegan Itching and burn
ing and T buffered unto) 1
mlacrj I scratched them
until they btod and I suf
fered with oho burning paina

I tried remedies without
result until 1 used Cuticura

Soap and Ointment I applied them night
and morning and la three weeks I was
healed It has been ten months since then
and no sign has showed since (Signed)
Mian Bertie Poole October 10 1914

For pimples and blackheads Gently
smear the affected parts wlthCuticura Oint-
ment but do not rub Wash off the Oint-
ment with Cntfcura So*p and hot water ,
Mid continue bathing for some minutes.
This Is best on rising and retiring

Sample Each Free by Mail
"With 32 p Sldn Book on request Ad-

dress post-card Cuticura Dept T. Bo*
ton " Sold throughout the world

MRS. ANN KING DIES
AT MONTiCELLO HOME

Montlcello GT June It —<Sjicciil >
The f iner U ser\ ices of Mrs \nn King
aged Sb \ G irs whose sad death oc
curied last n ight were hel^ from the
residence of hpr son Gt-or^e O~vfoi d
with whom she resided Airs King1 wis
a consecrated Christian She leases
one daughter Mrs J T Gregorj and
three sons Tllman Oxford of Ocilla
Ben Oxford of Ma con and George Ox
ford of this place besides numerous
relatives and friends to rnqu rn her
death Rex Tame*< Bradle\ pastor of
the Presbyterian church conducted the
ser\'ices .The interment took pHce at
Bethel cemetery

Finds a Cure
For Pellagra

*Har^ ej T-.a —-Airs S "W Sprmell of
this place wites I suppose it will
be a prcat pleasure to > ou to know
that > QU cured m> chilli She had pel
la^ra -\ erj bad and the doctor saifl she
ne\cr would scot well She is well of
pt I lapia and look" fine

You max use this letter as a test!
rnontal if >ou wJ^h Great benefit ha%e
-v ou done mv dauprhte'r \TlndIe A b i a m s

Theie is no longer an> doubt that
pellagra caji be cured Don t flplav
until it Is too late It is \oiir dut> to
consult the resourceful Eaughn

The svmptoma—hands red like sun
burn skin peeling bit soi* mouth the
lips throat and tongue a flaming i ed
with much mucous and choking nidi
pestion and nausea either diarrhoea
or -constipation

There is hope get Baurhn ^ big Fret,
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remed\ for Pellagra that has at last
been found Addi ess American Com
poundlnp Co Box ^001 Tasper Ma re
memhering1 mone^ ijs ref mded in anv
case wftrre the^ reme ly fsiils to cuie —

PROF. HARRIS TO TALK
ON "WHEN GOO SPEAKS"

W hen God Speaks is the subject
of the sermon Sunday morning at 11
o clock at Wesley Memorial church
The pa«tor Professor Hugh H Harris
will preach At 8 o clock Sunday
evening he will begin a series of eer
mons on "Religion In the Books ot
Today using as illustrative matter
for the first address Harold Bell
Wrights The Shepherd of the Hills

FIGHT ON AUTO TAX
IN SAVANNAH TODAY

Savannah Ga June 11—(Special >—•
Savannah 8 attack on the state auto
mobile tax Jaw will be prosecuted be
fore Judge Charlton in the superior
court tomorrow Attorney General
Grice "tvill be here to conduct the ^aae
on beKalf of tne state Harvey Gran
ger Arthur W Solomon and othei
prominent auto owners are the com
plalnantB

BISHOP HOLSEY SPEAKS
AT COLORED Y. M. C. A.

Bishop L, H
bishop of the A

Holae} D D senior
E church will de

liver the principal address before the
colored men a department of the V M

i C A Sunday at 3 30 o clock in the
i Odd Fellow auditorium His subject
I ill b» "The Development of a Race

\ Check Up Your Golf Need

Southern
Tournament
Opens Next Tuesday
and our Sporting Goods depaitment will be
the most popular place in town—make it your
home for anything needed in the Golf Line
or for any other game —

MacGregor famous "Six Spot" I\ory Face—$525

Plain Face Drivers and Brassies—$a 75

Irons—Ttnported—$250, domestic—$225

Rights and Lefts—complete stock
Golf Balls—the "Colonel"-—soc, 650, 750

Caddie Bags—a large assortment from—$i to $15.

"Sport' Shirts—$i oo, $i 50 "and $2 oo. "Sport"
fehirt Suit—$2 oo

White Duck Pants—$i 25 and $i 50 Flannel
Pants—$5 oo Kool Cloth Pants—"Knicker" style—
$500

Best Golf Shoes made—$5.00 and $6.00
Golf Sun Glasses—amber colored—fine ground

lenses—gold mounted^—$5.00.
Golf Stockings — Sox — Glov es — Hats — Belts—

Rubber Tees and Sundries
Best Tennis Rackets made commensurate with th"e

prices—$i 50 to $9.00

Tennis Rackets Restrung On Short Notice
Sporting Goods Department—Third Floor

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
Company

37-39 Peachtrec Atlanta; Ga.

Men and Religion Bulletin
No. 174

Should Mayor
And Council

\

License Saloons
Locker-Clubs?

»

The Mayor can veto a License
Council can refuse a license
They can revoke a license

"/Vo man can serve two masters;
for either he will hate the one and love
the other* or else he will hold to the
one And despise the other.

"You cannot serve God and Mam-
mon." —Luke 16:13.

THE fcLUBS AND SA-
LOONS of Vtlanta dail\
bieak the la\\

1 hc\ sell intoxicants

Making lawlessness \\or^c
the thini^ vDld hurts the
bu>er It has been knnxvn
lo d imn a soul break the
heart of a \ \ i le and send her
child a gibbering degenerate
through l i f e

\ ou cannot ^cr\ c liquor
dealci s md \tlanta \ on
cannot ^er\e brc\\t,rs and
Georgia

\ Ot cannot ser\ e distill-
ers and dod

YOU WHOV BELIEVE
ADS SHOULD T E L L
ONLY THE TRUTH, what
th ink you of \onder take ex

\\hat think MJU oi
treatment of the dead5

that

EDITORS OF PAPERS MEMBERS OF AD
MEN'S CLUBS, THE CHURCHES OF JESUS
CHRIST BEG YOU TO JOIN THEIR CAMPAIGN
FOR TRUTH ,

CONSIDER THIS EXP6SURE IN THE NEW
REPUBLIC OF JUNE nTH

FAKING BEMJAMIII FRANKLIN
St L.OUIITh" \nh iu L T Jjusch people

light bottles which a^cordlni? lo Mr
J lie product that akunk; taste ha\ e
ng the i i f r lo t a of Revolutionary times

inc shdiUs of tbe past Ra\e been
processions Uke tlte departure of I <d
l lnkllns ot c urbat* and -"1/lj.re of rumpel-j
llustrated t An c icu« stvle ^

The Inte \ictim I*J Ben la mm t r jnkhn
hollr -crile net., forth the ff>!!r>v.inK In lette *

America has- ne\ er produced A Rr^atT st-
H tt. reiered bv the peopte se t n 1 <$nl\ ri \\ .
nf both the Dec iratlon of Inlependen L A
Lulled Stolen a n j his wisdom ma le th^ lat
I r l Chatham pronounced \bfrn n t onlj JH
people hu to humtin nature In e\er> C.M it

< me guest and he it w is \\1 i> i luced
a i w Vrionev during the darkest Q >s of i
ongrc-w or iercd a. general movirr ns o:

de re d th.it all member* of th*. nit lnn
Ing for three clays So ting d.-* \ Tie i in
son i t Libertv en the not lest f all humai
Iln t, in ne\ er perish Personal 1>

up Snho put their
scl 1 / o£ M l\v lukee
been nur 1 al ng In I if; ad\ertla
an Hcltatatine; be u-*e ot beer

para led in formidable illustrated
h UookJi from JUeJJi mlrt grre^t
npels in u r or and half page

conce n ng whom the aleo

•,iiir,gtn>n °>le -v * t signer
d the I institution of tbe
r i posstbilttv The great
hoi oi o ^t) e An!g! S&xon

.1 ital *>{ L,urop*> he -\ra«- a wel
1 r » n t e lo lend u* ships men

Lpon hie death
In I r-in-ce It •« as
ould u ear mourn

h R c n j l M t and Per
if* he fame of Frank
ed of rnl u t health he
itur^ he had the he id

Re\ < Ju
ont

mbl>

pers
men
i«j

well 3h.<petl man of a. ^ Kc 1 ut merrx
< reeJt philo opher vihile hjh grh^e his i

nail I) made him a crt»i<picuou« figure in
"He waa a moderate user all hit, l i fe tim<

lalt brews
Mr Franklin is deal an! thus more l^t's holi le?*. Bit just be

fore he ilied he wrote a bir graphi. in \ f> h he took i fal l out with
drink In several places

On pages 61 6 anil b" of ihe t J (i put li«hed b\ Houghton Mifflin
t Co In 1^96 Sir Franklin record 1 \ ) t he reall j thought of he«r
drinking Speaking; about hi^ emplo-v rnent in the "V\ itt printing house

Xt ms f(rat admission into th s print UK houte I loo,k to •working
at pre*-1- maginlng I felt a want of bod I \ exercise I ) i*i been u*ed to in
\merlca where preps work IH mixed w i t h composing I DRANK ONLTi
WATER other workmen near fitj in number were great guzzlers of
leer On occasion I carried up an 1 lo \ n -rtiirs a large form of tjpe
In each h ind when other« cnrried hut one In both h"*n 3s They won-
dered t> ace from th iw i i federal n-*U rce'* \ \h J t t i t . \ater American
as the> called me wan wtronger t hun thems.eJv*. w h o drank, beer

fte hid an alehou e boj w h o attended al a\» 11 the hou^e to »up
pl5 the workmen V compjnlnn it the presn Jr ink e\ erv ^<3t% a. pint
l efore breikfaet a pint at I r e a k f i t with h x brend and cheese a pint
1-vetween breakfast and dinner pint it i nner and anothher when he
hail" don hl^ duy i v, rk 1 TH >b(JHT IT A DFTlST\Bt-E CL.STOM
but it H an neces^arv he t-upp tie 1 to Ur ink trong beer that he might
be strong in labor i* endeavored lo convince him thit the boillly strength
afforded bj beer cou d onl> be fn propt rtion t r the grain or floor of
the barlej dissolved In w at^r of H hich it w»» made that there •*a«
more flour In a pennyworth of tore id anVl therefore If he would eat that
wi th a pint ot water It would gl\ e him more Mrenpth than «. quart nf
beer He drank on however an I had four or f i \ c bhlUjng-* to paj out
of hi* wages e\er> Saturday night tor THAT MIDDLING LIQLOB an
expense I wa^ free from And the**e poor lev il« keep tliem^elves »lw ays,
under

The ad writer for the Anheuier Busi.h Br uery is In hard Itn«s forma
teriat when he hoi Is up a total abstainer and beer hater like Benjamin
Franklin, an an endorser of the modern brewerv corporation**

But tbe man wi th W brain in hl» nut w i l l think twice before ac

overlord^ V '
V

BEN FRANKLIN'S mar
\elous brain put him a cen-
tury ahead of his time

EVEN CHILDREN in
our da^ kno\\ —

Beer conttin-- poison and
spreads disease and crime
\\ helhcr bottled in clear
^•lass or bro\\ n ^

KRILOFF has a fable of
a jobber and a writer in hell
The author complains \n
imp of Satan's asks

"WRETCH, dost thou up
braid Prov idence3 Dos^
thou compare th} belf with
the robber ? His crime i^
nothing ctamparexl \v i t h
thine Only as long a«s he
lived did bis crueltv and law
lessness render him hurtful

\ x ^"BUT THOU1 Long ago have th> bones crumbled to dust Yet the sun never rises
without bringing to light fresh evils of which thou art the cause—"

"He had poisoned the minds of men with written lies Thus he had murdered their souls

WHAT OF HIM \\ho first poisons the mind with falsehoods about beer wine and
whiskey, then poisons both bod>, mind and soul b^ feeding man alcohol in exchange for

They do this m \tlanta \nd the Cit\ participates in the gam

Atlanta s license to a man guarantees that that which it permits the man to do is
lawful and not hurtful to the community

The license fee is the city's share of the1- money made You, as a citizen, share, in
each license, a part of the price of each glass of whiskey, wine or beer sold , whether it be
to the immaculate member by the steward in the club or to the lowest bum by the bar-
keeper in the dirtiest bar , the city gets a rake-out from club and bar

BOTH BRKAK THE LAW, and by licensing them, ^our \Ia\or and Council ha\e
not only made you share the profits of\a •rime, but tht\ have put a protecting barrier
between the chief of police and law-breakeft (

Should this not stop' You cannot ser\e law and lawle^ne^s, ^ ou cannot serve
both Truth and a Lie. , ^

Tomorrow Go To Church
conscience —Listen' Then ask

Should Mayor, Council and Police Force of the City of Atlanta permit the law of
Georgia to be trampled under foot in the clubs and t-aloons of the Capital of Georgia5

Must private citizens be forced to use the in)imction to protect themselves from being
partners in law breaking clubs and bars'

Should the Mayor and Council license law-breakers'

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

SPAPJLRl
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Sports Kelly Hurls No-Hit for Seven Innings, Then—?
Kelly Twirls No-Hit Game

For Seven Innings, Then
Pelicans Romp in Eighth

l>«tmll Gam*.

Todai. s game between the Pelicans
and the Cr-\tkt,r-» starting at 3 3ft
o clock K i l l be tailed in detail at
Diek Jemison s matinee parlors on
rjhc ^ tatluct

New Orleins Jut te 11 —(bpecial >—A
fen 1̂ 101 *, e,ameH ot baseball like int-
one tod » \ xnd the Ne\\ urieans f tns
•would be subject to heai t dista^e and
fits

The P i lu int. atarLeU taking time to
chftiiaO clothts it home iftci aa"\ ing

how dj to tht fol^*> hustKd straight
o\e^ to the i all paik. and tngaged the
Atlanti L r i c k t i s n a nine inning fra\
which 111 mitt i» .bj je*. t - - was one ot tl^e
mObt sennit ui al uf the season

Th«, \ \\ on th hdiui 4 to 1 on two
hits all ot which took plate in the
eighth inniiii,

Ixtlly looked Good
Manag^i Bill\ Smith introduced to

local f \ n t > his n -n, s >u hpaw Hlber
ma K.ell\ i joun^, s ie winder , who
from the \er\ l u - f t lo k* 1 Hke some
pitcher T. il tht f ui tht r he w t nt the
mot e h<_ luoke I like i r* Tl p tcher

The PtlK 11 s t onl i i ot h t h m True
thej Erot 01 o cisionall\ on bases on
balls but unt i l tin Mvt t i emU three
landtcl e \en m this manner and these
got little f n t h t r In t[i s xth TIIU
Hend'-j \. the\\ i t iss \n\ stolf »e on l
»nd tnirtl -xni C o \ l e too w ilkt d and
stole second but neiihei got pa L th^Se
stations

The r^al oc as on was the eighth in
jiing Thii •* or*, w a ^ one to nothing
the Crac».er« it iv MS, m ide ont- in thx
first on \ two ba,SKe-r an inneld out
and i MngK Kna ipp was n i a t up
He looked t. cr L couple h.t 11\ TV as
#roii s, alonj.. i f t art it s* npe albeit a
1 ttK w ild t otton w L l t t d t inall>
one camt ilong v I t £ l t loat in It
•w as -\ f i s t on^v Po^sibl i otton could
1»> a grtat t (Tort ha\e ^ tten out of
the w ai. of it b u t he did not Instead
lie went to ni t b\ a pitched bi l l

Ihe HlK t Uchth
Pitcher KelU t itchei Jenkins an!

several of th otht rs did not think
that Cotton t x e i c i t d enough attion in
tryn g to e\ i !t the p i tch and Ki tked
but it di i hem i u toad a n ^ cotton
»ta^ ed at fir t

iii^,b\ followed -ind sicrif^ced Cbt-
ton taking secon 1 Then Tim Hendrvx
•pilled tht bear & b\ slamraingr out a
two baggei scoring Cotton

T esc e^ ents tomins in rapid sue
ccs ion tenUe 1 to f t a ^ still moie the
ra^r^rt d etl^ts f>f Kt Hi s control anil
he walked J - r IK ind Co> le in rapid
succession Tht h is fa we i e nlled w i th
onlv ont o t uul Bluhrn w \s up Just
an mn r-, <Vr *• > before it had happened
tha X ll\ i i \ p nch ntcntionallj
passed C \ le to get it Bluhrn and (the
latter ^roun led out to 9hort but Red
e\ened ui h a sco t. th i time Three
wt. e on base

P d pi K o l 01 t a g^od o P dro\e It
to the loft field will an 1 ill three men
cam*1 ho Tie \s the next tw o were
QUI X I pur o it R«»d Caile 1 to got past

third, but his days work was done, and
dpne well

So far as the scoring went, that v*as
all It was all of the hitting done by
the Pelican* _ . „-

The game was one of the finest oi
the season from the standpoint of all
i round play and flelding1

The Box
ATLANTA—

Moran cf
\\ illiams 2-u
Manning rf
J ee It
Bl island as
Jenkins c
Korfhagen *b

Ib
Kell> P

7 24 1^ 0

cf
Re!ll> «s
t o-vie rf
Bluhm Ib
Higgins. L
Pezold If
Thomas <ib
Knaupp 2b
Bagb^ p

<OBLF\NS — ab

3 0 0
4 0 0
2 0 0
2 1 0
2 0 0

4 &
1 1

0 0
0
o
0
o

3 1
2 0

-3 3 27 14

100 060 000 — 1
000 000 04^—4

Totals
Score b> innings

Atlanta
New Orleans

Sunrmar> — Two base hits \\Uliani9
f lendrv x Blxihin toaci llice hits Man
nlng Korfhagen Bagb> Stolen basea
Hendrjx 2 Relll\ Coyle Struck out
bv Kellx 4 by Bagb> 3 Base on
ball* o/f KelK fc off Bagbj 1 Hit
bv pitcher bj Kell> (Knaupp) T>ou
ble plajs Bluhm to Knaupp Left on
bases Atlanta 5 Vew Orleans &
Time 1 10 Umpire* Cheatnutt and
I f tnmnger

CONGRATULATIONS

Joe ^gler the best first baseman the
Crackers e\ er had celebrates his tw en
t\ sixth b!rthda> today Congratula
lions ,

Lawrencevillc 7, Buford 6.
I aw rence\ ille Ga June 11 —Law

renceville easily defeated the strong
Buford team at Buford > esterdaj b>
the score of 7 to 6 The game was
fast and snapp> throughout^ iMx of
Law rencox tile settled dow n after the
lirst Inning and pitched ma^terH ball
Puckett for Buford was hit hard the
whole game, featuring four home runs
by Law rence^ Ille In the flrat sixth and
ninth innings and most of the other
hits going for extra basses Lawrence
ville haa pla>ed se\ en games this sea
son and won ftve and has the best
ttam in this part of the state

~icore b> innings R H E
Buford 610 000 000—6 11 4
Law rence^ ille 900 012 002—7 9 2

Batteries—Puckett and Strickland
N I K and Kellej Empire Allen

Trophies for the Southern Golf Association
and the

Druid Hills Invitation Tournament
^ Sold by

DA VIS & FREEMAN
{ ' Jewelers

NOW ON DISPLAY IN THEIR WINDOWS

Standing of the Club*

CLUBS.
New Orleana
Birmingham .
Memphis
Nash ville
Chattanooga .
ATLANTA. .
Mobile
Little Hock

South Atlantic
CLUBS W

Augusta 2
Columbus 1

rannah 1
Albany 1
Columbia 1
Macon , o
Jack vJlie

Won
35
JO
31

_

3J 34

564
554
600
436
38»
3&lt

.
Chicago
Phi la
Brooklyn
Boston

*4 25

18 24

L. PC
0 1 000
0 i ooo
1 BOO
i &oo
1 too
2 000
- 000

511
500
500
490
439

American l>«*ue
CLUBS. W L PC

ChlcaKO Jl 1H <33
Detroit 31 ^0 «08
Boston -3 IS 5ttl
N«W York -2 ^3 «8»
Wash n -1 - 4HS
Cleveland 20 4 45G
St L.oui9 19 -8 404
Pttlla. 18 31 SS-

FedevaL
CIABS

Kan City
Plttsburg
New ark
Brooklyn
Chicago

Gm. A1«T
CLt BS

TullaOega,
attme
Meu nan
La (.> range
Griffin
Annlston

l<«amie.
W L. P C
-1 » 700
_0 <» b&O
17 12
11 10
11
10 -0

367
355
3J3

St

Flue
CLUBS

Brunsw k
Dothan
Wayrrosa
Thoni

_ _
2-> -1
19 21
18 .14

PC
F92
fifS
043
^3X
5^1

_1 1"
_1 17
16 2Vi \ i l l t t

f alnes lle^ 17 Z
\aldoata

PC
t>78
558
fi6S
444
438
43-i

WHERE THEY PLA Y TODA Y
Souther a _ —

Atlanta In N O Little Rook In Memphis,
luftshvllle In Chattu. Blr ham In Mobile.

Sooth Atiwatlo liMtroa.
Savannah In Albany Col bla In Columbus,
Charleston ID Jack ville Augusta In Macon.

M'LEAN STARTS FIGHT
INSUJpSlML

McGraw and Kinsella Attack-
ed by the Big Catcher.

Routed With Chair*.

Chicago In \Yashn St ^Louis In New 1 ork
Detroit In Plilla Cleveland In Boston

National *X««ra*-
Boston in Plttsb g Brooklyn In Cincinnati
New York In St Loulw, Phi la. In Chlcaro

Federal I>agru«.
Plttsbg in St Lou In Chicago In Kan City
Buffalo In Baltimore.

St Louis, June 11—John J McGraw
manager of the New York National
league club announced tonight that the
careei of Catcher Lawrence (Larry)
McLean with the Giants had ended1

The announcement was made as a
result of a fight early toflay In a St
Louis hotel in which McLean McGraw
nick Kinselln scout for the Ofants, and
a (lozen other men participated Me
Lean Vras said to have been the aggre1*
sor

I am done with Larry McLean Mc-
Graw said tonight He will never play
With New York again

McLean could not be found tonight
McGraw and Kinsella giving their

version of the flglit declared McLean
tame into the lobby with a number of
i ough companions and accused Kin
sell i of inducing ^the INCW York m in
ager to suspend the catcher for ten
days After a brief Interchange of
Uorda th*>\ said MrLetin attacked Kiri
sella a rul the battle became gener il
MoOriw siia two chairs were broken
on McLean

I picket! up a chair and broke It
ovei McLean a head wakl Kinsella
That f lightened hie traiig of rufn ins

and thej fled McLean continued to
tight until McGrav* ami I chased him
to the street where he Jumped into an
automobile filled v, ith women ~ and
betrged for protection (

r»ueats of the hotel who saw the
st i immage said tonight that BIX bull
players assisted in routing1 Mol ean
Tht witnesses said that a» McLean
entered the hotel Kinaella remarked to
McGraw I m going to bed McLean
they said then cried Not unless vou
aYe carried there McLean was suspend
ed some time ago by Manager McGraw
for not keeping In condition

Baronm 1, Gull* Q.
Birmingham, Ala,. June 11—Coving-

ton, of Mobile, was second best this
afternoon In a pitchers battle with
Grimes, Birmingham winning. 1 to 0
Rllam doubled In the fourth inning
and scored on Magee » single At no
other time during the game was either^
.earn in position to score The fea-
.ures at the game were the pitching of
Covington and Grime* and tne *ena»-
tlonal fielding of Kllam

The Box Score.
HOB tti r h pa. • BIItM Bb r h po. a

Flair
Wajc us In Gains lie
I>otban in \ aldonta

ville in Brus'k

FEDERAL LEAGUE

FLAG LEAGUE.

Baltimore O, Buffalo 2,
Baltimore, Md June 11 —Baltimore

came from behind in toda> s gune and
w on fi om Buffalo 5 to t \nd?rson
pitched well up to the ciphth when he
was relieved bj .Krapp Quinn pitched
consistently throughout A home run
M Duncan o\ er the fence featured

Score by innings H U E
Buffalo 000 110 000—2 10 3
Baltimore 000 001 04x—a 7 0

Batteries—Anderson Krapp and
Blair cjuinn and Jacklitsch.

>ewnrlc U, ttroolelyn 2
BrookU n >* T. June 11 —\ewark

bunched nine hits oft Sea ton in the
sixth and eexcnth innings toda> scor
ing f l \ e runs in each and winning
from Brooklx n b^ 1J to ^ ^inneian
pitched the last two innings and al
Jow**d onJ j cue hi t J* al ken bergr was
liit freplx but kept the hits scattered
except in the second when a double b>
E-\ans and three singles sent o\tr tiv o
eained runs

Score b> innings R H F
Newark 100 015 500—\Z 15 1
Biookljn 0"0 000 000—- 2 10 3

Batteries—-Falkenbei g- and Rnriden
Texter Seaton t inneran and Land

ChlCBKO 4. Knnus City 1
Kansas Cit* June 11 —Chicago

broke Kansas City s winning streak
here toda~v taking the game 4 to 1
A batting rally in the ninth with hits
B^ Zwill lng Tinker and \\llson gaxe
the game to the visitors

Score by innings R H E
Chicago 000 000 004—4 9 2
Kansa^ City 000 010 000—1 9 2

Batteries—Brown 'McConnell and
Wilson Johnson and Easterly

St I ouis-Plttsbnrv. off day

\nldonta 4. Dothnn 1
Valdosta G-a June 11 — (Special ) —

\aIdoHta won a fast game from Dottian
here this afternoon 1 to 1 Ery pitched
t,ood ball and held Dothan safe all
the wa> A ildoata scored three runs
I n the first inn lnpr

Score bj Innings R H C
l^othan 000 010 000 — I 4 0
\aldosta 300 001 OOx-r-4 7 4

Batteries — Er> and Ta> lor Hodge
Hall and Mford Price Time 1 35
Umpire V\ hite

Gainesville <Pla >, 7, W*ycro»» 0
Gainesville Fla Tune 11 — ̂ (Special)

Gainesville \\on a slugging match from
\\a>crosB lieie toda\ 7 to 5 both teams
getting 12 hits each The feature of
the game was i long running catch b>
Dunning of ft line dri^e by Revnolds
In the ninth Inn ing saving the game
foi t.iim sx illc

^-tore b> Innings R. H
"\\ ixcioas Of>2 Oi l 100 — •> 12
Gsvi l l4 (Fl-i) 030 211 OOx — 7 13 5

Batteries — \ aiden and Reynolds
Spaugh and Mnncheater Time 1 45
Umpire VI ngnon

Brnnmvfok 4, ThnmiMvlIIe 1
Brunswick Ga June 11 — (Special)

Brunswick took a prettx thirteen in
nlng game fi om Thomasi Hie this aft
ernoon b\ a S.CGIC of 4 to t The locals
held Thomas\llle scoreless until the
ninth when two hits two errors and
three wi ld pitches a-llowerl them to tie
the store Af t e r Bope singled Jn the
thirteenth A\ eiler scored him with a
thiee bigger

Score bv Innings R H E
Ttomas\ille 000 000 DOS 000 0 — 3 8 t
Brunswick 001 000 020 000 1 — 4 1<* 5

Batteries — v\ kes and Sheppard
Tarlan ind Tordan Time 2 35
plre LaRocque

Pelt Get Shaw.
Little Rock Ark June 11 — Hughey

Sha-n outfielder i ecently released by
Litlle Rock will report to the New Or
leans club June 15 according to an
nouncement here todaj

Um

FACTS not Fiction

€f It is certain that the liquor about which the *
most remote historical information from China

still in existence, was beer: not quite ours,
but a millet brew. In their sacred books the
Shoo-King and Shi-King the beverage is re-
ferred to as a "yellow liquid and sparkling."

As soon as man learned to cultivate cereals
for' diet, he learned to make from the grain
some sort of beer.

It's
today stands for perfection in brewing after centuries of
experiment. The Muenchener, Bohemian and Royal
Amber of the brewery are the finest examples of Liquid
Bread. Their brewing is with scientific exactness, per-
fect fermenting, ageing and sterilizing. It is a most
nutritious beverage made of the best barley and hops
that experts can buy.

THE GEO. WIEDEMANN BREWING CO., Inc.
HAS SOMETHING MOKE TO SAY TO YOU

GEO. T. BRADLEY & BRO.
Both Phones 348 Wholesale Dealers 12 Means Street

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Northern rf
Cnlboun Ib
riicb 3b

Burke If
JPerrj 3t>
Dobard s».
iiUercf

flctimldt c

Tatt.lt

3 0 0 3 8
4 0 0 1 1 )
4 0 0 1 0

1 0 0 0 0

0 £ 24 8

1 1 1 1 3
J 0 0 1 0
J 0 0 0 0
1 0 2 5 ft
3 0 1 1 ^
H 0 1 II t
3 o o e o
3 0 0 0 J

Totals J8 1 B £1 11
R N KScore by Innings

Mobile 000 000 000—0 2 0
Birmingham 000 100 OOx—1 5 1

Summary—Errors Grimes 1 two
>ase hit, Ellam stolen base, Magee
Inses on balls off Grimes 2 left on
bases, (Mobile 5, Birmingham 2 struck
out by Grimes 6, by Covington 8 Time
"20 Umpire O Toole

Chicks 6, Travelers S.
Memphis June 11 —Memphis * won

today over Little Rock C to 5 The
locals squeezed in the winning run in
the ninth Frrore by Little Rock a
three-base hit and a single grave Mem
phis' three runs in the first mntngr A
base on balls a single and two aac
rifice hits netted Memphis two runs in
the thj rd Little Rork scored tw

FAST AMATEUR
DOUBLE-HEADER

AT PONCEY PARK
i

While Bill Smith s Cracker warriora
ar« attempting to down the Pelicans In
New Orleana today Atlanta will ibe
treated to two of the prettiest amateur
samea that have ever been staged
when the Southern Bell and the
Georgia Railway and Power company
hook up In a double bill this afternoon
at Ponce tie I^eon park

These two teams aie at pr __
leadership of the L lee trie

_ . _ _ ..resent tied
for the leadership of the L lee trie
League one, of the fastest amateur
leagues In the city Each team haa
won seven game* In a row while nut
a single one has gone on the wrong
side of the ledger

Sasanett, Kane and Driver three
well known local amateur twlrlers
will be the hurlera for the power team
Phis bunch was after Frank Hunt
fronkMercer but weie unable to secure
him Senter Huettner Block and
Thompson are the four hurlei 8 on the
Bell nine and In all likelihood Senter
and. Huettner will draw the two assign
ments I'arrls and A rmlntead v, UI do
the receiving for the power team whi le
I ax Montague wil l catch both contests
for the Bell team

The first gam*1 is scheduled to start
at 2 30 and tne admission price will
be 2.> cents

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Edited By
Dick Jemison

AMERICAN LEAGUE

G«m«ccrclfc* a. 1 OXCM 2.
Oolmnbuw Ga June 11 —Columbia

defeated Columbus fols afteinoon by
Hawkins was hitIn th* f i f th on two errors bi Memphis { *he *for*L of 3 to ' Hawkins

and a hit while a. run was made in ha™ !n..!he_?*.!e-n_thAn.nJn£_**£
cath of the final three innings on hits

fnntztii cf ,
8Urr Jb '
"'rfhbw H rf
lurray If

5 1 1 3 0

4 0 1 1 0

4 0 1 4 "
4 1 1 0 1

Score
MF\I

AUIton cf
M 1) n t "ib
Sltw rt rf

rdlf
Set le) c

inr» 2b
Jc«?l Hi

Ultrhell as
ftoUi i>

•i I 1 T 0
1 1 ( 1 1

3 0 - 4 5
4 0 1 1
3 1 1 1 2

Trt-iU SB & Ox"5 1J Tolala 31 6 8z26 14
i one oil when gi i « en led
x GlJjAOii out hit by batted I nil
Score by Innings . R

Little Rock 000 020 111—5
Memphis 302 000 001—G

Summary—Errors Starr Co\ ington
Elwart Fast Stewart Punckel Mitch
ell 3 two base hit Mitchell threp-
base hit Lord sacrifice hits McDe>-
mott SchJei Cruthei a Stewart Griib
bens stolen base Baker double 'Plaj
Flwert to Starr to Covington bases
on balls off East 4 off Roth 3 struck
out bv East 2 b\ Roth 2 Time 3 00
T. mpiresj. Pudderham and Breltenetetn

Cbattanooim. rain

NATIONAL LEAGUE

ReU« I, Dodcrm O.
Cincinnati June 11 —\ppleton and

Benton pitched almoHt record ball here
toda> goiziK foili fen inning's v. i thout

run crofcsmtf the plate ^ppleton
weakened H l l w h t l > in the fifteenth
round howotr and Cincinnati v. as re-
turned a winner J to 0 The deciding
.mi onl\ tallj was started on it«t i\a\

when Herzog singled In the fifteenth
t»etz tbit w JvlUlfer a bunt to second
too late to catch the Cincinnati mina
ger Groh flied out but Herzog c-une
trotting home when Griffith s^nt a
smashing double to right Both pitch
era w ere •well supported

fecore by Innings R H. E
Brooklyn 000 000 000 000 000—0 8 1
Cincinnati 000 000 000 000 001—1 & 1

Batteries—A ppleton and McCarty
Benton and Clarke Wingd

Cnb« 3, Phlllle* O
Chicago June 11 —^Chicago deposed

Philadelphii from fiist pitcr todaj
wlien they shut out the \ieitors 2 to 0
The game was a pitchers battle wi th
Humphries outpitching Rlxev and De
rnaiee and holding Philadelphia to
thiee scattered hits

Chlda,go won the game in the fifth
Inning- when (j-ood s aingle and a doul>le
b> Fmhei s or< d a t u n The other run
was made off Demaree Fisher doubltd
took third on a v*Ild pitch and scored
on Zimmerman s sacrifice

The gome sparkled with fast fleld-i pltal neril toda> luffe img from i
ing fi\e snaW> double plajs heing juries received during batting practi
executed A running tatch against the Jesterday when a bat slipped from t
left fleld fence by Williams a,nd one . . . . . . . f - .
hand catch of a pop £[y by Byrne which
started a double play, were features

Score by innings R. H E
Philadelphia. 000 000 000—0 3 1
Chicago 000 010 Olx—2 5 0

Patterles — Rlxey Demaree and
Burni KUllfer Humphries and Archer

Glantn t. Cant* 9.
St Louis June 11 —New York took

todaj s frame from St Louis by the
acote of 3 to 2. putting two runs across
In the third when Mathewson and
Snodgrass scored, and never being
headed b> the locals N^w "iork jrot
its final tall> In the fifth while St.
Louis scored one in the third and an
other in the ninth when Wilson hit a
tiome run

Score by Innlnjrs < R H E
New York 00J 010 000—1 7 0
St Louis 001 000 001—2 7 1

Batteries—JMathewson and Smith,
Grlner and Snyder

—Bmln.

and two ulngles counting for three
runs in the flTth innm* the locali
etored r-w6 runs off of two hits

Score by Innings R H E
Columbia 000 000 300—3 G 4
Columbia 000 020 000—2 o 1

Batteries—Spaid and Connollj Haw
kins ui|d Krebs Time 1 40 Tjmplre
Lewie

Gulln J, 8eout* O
Jack«^on\ ille Fla June 11—Charles

ton made their hits count while Jack,
son \ille failed to take advantage of
man% opportunities to score in the
game thJs afternoon. Both pitchers
tw irled good ball and Pearson struck
out ten of the visitois \ capture of
a foul f l> b> Marshall featured ,

-Score by inntngh R H F
Charleston 0«0f) 001 001—9 8 0
Jacksonville 000 000 000—0 J -

Batteries—Cates anrt Mar».halK Pear
son and Pierre Time 15" I. inpire
Ryan

TomrUtM tt, rtgrc-a fl
Macon Ga J u n e 11 —(Special )—-V

fierce rally b\ Mat.on in the n in th fell
short of the bijr lead 7 I!M! ip en i i e i
b> Augusta and the v ^sitors T\ on
second game of the series here toclax
9 to 6 Four singlet and an erroi in
succes«l bn netted four runs then a
fast double plaj b% the A ^usta in |
field put an end to the scoiing v* i! t
llama -n as hit hard and opnortunelj
Both sides ran bases reckle^arj

Score b\ innings P IT F
Augusta 001 100 30"—1 I*> •>
•Macon O i l 000 004—6 11 J

Batteries—South an 1 b ibanks M i
liams and Bashktn lime 2 o j T, m
pire \ aughn

Dnblen 4 Indian* 2.
A)ban\ ja June 11 —Alban\ won

the second game of the series from ba
\annah tr cla\ b-\ the score of 4 t j 2
Until the se\en h inninsrlt TV as a pitch
ei 8 battle betw een Alton and Snici.ll
v* ood l3oth pitcher** then ^ eaken* d
a little w hile poor support helped in
the run getting IJie hi t t ing of Crow
ell for Savannah who got four h j t t
out of four times up and Zimmerman
for Afbanv -nho got thre*. out of four
featured

Score b\ Innings R H B
•SaVannah 000 000 110—2 S 0
Albanv Vl)0 0<*0 22x—\4 6 4

Batteries—Sm^llwood and Short Al
ton and \Vells Time 1 oO Lmpirea
\\ oolf nntl I amnt te

\mm*M 10. White So* a.
New York Juno il—\evi York over-

came a seven run lead todaj and de
feated Chicago after Managei Rowland
started to put in his reserves Tnc
•core wan 10 to U Ihe Yankees won
in the eighth inning on Boone s triple
and Nunamakers sacrifice flj

The feature of the game wa» Cald-
well s home run, driving in two men
ahead of him and ti ing the score in
the sixth inninfc It was t i e seeomi
time m two dajs thai caldwell had
driven a. home run into th« light neld
stand when used as d, pinch hitter

j-he gam4> had j. h \ t l j flnibh when
Roth tripled with one out but was
doubled on High » Jliie throw to the
plate after catching: Daly a nv The
Chicaso\pJayeis imxi bed at O Lough
lins decision on the i la\ gathered
around the unipii o ^n 1 j t t icd him all
the way to the ches-nnt, i com

hcoie by innings Jt. H i.
Chitago 4aQ 100 100— 9 1- J
New York 100 IM Olx—10 10 1

Bat-KiltA—Fabei Wcolle Kussell
and schaik Ual> Keatin^ 1 ieh \Vatr
hop and -sweentj tochnpn 'Sunamaker

Indtann J, Athtrtlcn u
Philadelphia June J l V—Morton had

the home team at his meic\ today and
ne\eKnd v, on J to 0 He held Phlla
delrhia down to t w o hi ts and was
given briJliant support Morton a two
bagger «ent In Cle\ eland b t w o runs
in the ^ecc rid inning £>outh\ orth w h j
joined the v isitor» j ebterdaj ha\ ing
be*ni secured from the Cleveland t«am
or the A m c i i o a n assOLiat or male tho
gieatet,t runn ing one hind catrh )t
the reason here The play ro jfoed
fair rtik of a home lun

Score by innings R H fc.
C le \ r t an i 0-1 000 000—i 6 0
Philadelphia 000 000 000—0 9

Batter e*,—Morton and O Ncill Bre&t,
ler Bush and Lapp Schang

II row JIM 5, 8enalor* J
^Vashin^ton June 11 —^t J quis hit

Galha haid in three inn n^a toda^ and
br jite \ \ a a h j n t t o n s w i n n m p streak b\
taking the last grame of the hcrie^ ^
to 1 James h^ld \\ ashing ton to fl\e
bcattPicd hits two of them scratches
Piatt acLepted fourteen fielding chances
\ \ i thout in error

Store b\ innings R H B
St J o u j s 010 000 0*>2—5 10 •>
\\ ut-hington 000 000 300—1 •>

BattL HS—James a.nd Seveioid Gal
lia and Henry

R*'«l *»»* I, rJiceMi .3
Boston Jla^fa ] no 11—Detroit sent

i)au <. to patch df,am-,t Boston todaj
for tne th i r l time in the three game
series I it the Red ^o\ -won alyain
4 to ' Triple* bv Hoblitrel and Hcrt
riksen f pure J jn three runs scored bV
Bo^To i in the sexenth Frrors and
p-pv^s h id some pan m the making
of each of D * t i o l t « * runs

S ore L> t tnings R H K
Detroit 001 001 010—3 T 1
Boston 001 000 lOx 4 fi i

Battened—Da iis and Mcls.ee Foster
and Thomas

OTHER RESULTS

BOBBY SCHANG'S NOSE
BROKEN BY A BAT

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Pitt-^hurK Pa. Tune 11 —Bobbj
Schang1 the Pirate catcher is in a hos

•Hal hen1 toda> Duffel inp from in
' " ' ctice

jesterday when a bat slipped from the
hands of Bill Hmchman and atr ick him
In the face Schang s nose was bioken
In two places three teeth were knocked
out and he w a*« bAdl> bruised Al
though his Injuries are painful^ phy»J
clans do not belles e he will be kept
out of the game Ions <

Games Wanted.
The s-portinK editor is in receipt of a

letter from B C "Vitt secretary of a
baseball -club at Columbus Ga , ask
ing that a ciiaJlenere be issued to all
amateur and semi-pro team** of the
state of Georgia Address all com
municatlons to B C "V i t t secretary
P O Box 161 Columbus Ga.

The Central Yard1* team wants a
gaime for Saturdav Call C M Patfen
Atlanta 3192

Louisville 7, Mill en 6.
Lduis\ i l lc Ga June 11 — (Special > —

LouisAill t tot up her old tinn- rep and
beat "\Iillen this af teinoon on the Iio ne
diamond w ith the «»coi<? " to 6 \o
special f i i tuies marked the same Hi d
w o r k won it. Brown pitched for L.O s
•v ille und pat e up onlv six hits B t
tencs — Brown and Hi own for I ou *-
\llle Philpot and "McCo\ far Miller

HURLINGHAM
FHONT 114 IN

v HURDEN
FRONT IX IN.

fe/ion (altars
^̂ ^̂ »i rtrn^T »• a.w^^ '̂̂ îM A^VBICA'OLOCST BRAND IN AMUIICA

THOY M Y

AHnivton 4, L.»GranKe O.
LaGrange C»a June 11 —(Special )—

Annlston shut LaGrange out this af
ternoon in the second straight \ (ctory
of thl0 aeries Chastant and Steele got
homers for Anniston with the bas^fa
empty Two different Innings the
Terrapins sot three hits\.and were iin
able to score One instance a single
and two doubles did not effect a taliv

Score by innings R H 13
Annlston 101 001 00 —4 7 1
LaUrange 000 000 000—0 7 3

Batteries—Sigrmon and Lun "We*ton
Groome and Lafitte Umpires fiead
and Yon

Nevrnan 4, Griffin 3.
Griffin Ga. June 11 —(Special >—

Griffin lost the second gfetme of the
series to Newnan here todav by the
close score of 4 to 3 JJewnan took an
enrly lea<l and G-Jffm tied it up in the
ninth Newnan scored one In the
tenth winning the game

Score bj innings R H E
Newnan . 000 102 000 1—4 8 3
Griffhi 000 001 002 0—3 2 4

Batteries—Battjs Guthno and Mat
thews Bostwlck and Bowdoin Um.
plre, "\Yelch

Rome- Talfl*Ml«jrtt->—Rain

AMATEURS

Gamm* Today.

CITY
Southern Ral l«vay In man \ ards v Ba

well BuHln*M at Inmati Yards
Southern Railway Freight Traffic

Studebak«r at Hills Park
Atlanta National Bank v Texas Oil
arlot college

SUNDAY SCHOOL I IB AGUE
ABOB& Feds v Jackaon Hill at Ad air

P*Centra! BaptlM v° Capitol Avenu« at
northeast Piedmont

North Avenue v Went End at southeast
piedmont

FBDKRAI*
Atlanta. Cuba v Whit Her at Wblttier
Lakwlew v Gate Clt j at Lakevlew
Scott dale v W A « A C at Bcottdale

FLFC'TRIC IFAGUK
Southern Bell v Oeor^fa Power (*> frames)

at Ponce d« Leon First gum* called at
2 30 o clock

Others: off day

.
Bonnie Brae at Oakland

Grant Park v Oakland at Brlnbln*.
W«*l«r »l OF* "it Park.

Take a Plunge in
Piedmont Lake

THE BATHING SEASON IS
IN FULL SWING AND THE
WATER IS JUST EIGHT.
YOU WILL ENJOY YOUR
PLUNGE IF YOU WEAR A
KING BATHING SUIT. THEY
ARE PRICED RIGHT.

$ .00 $-i .25

%^
COME ON IN

KING HARDWARE GO,
53 Peachtree Street
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WOMEN'S TENNIS.

Bjnrtlfdt Meet* Wr>.
W tfhtman in Final..

hls, June 11 — «Mr» George
wtdttatu mud If In Eleanora Sears, of
Boston* -won the women s double lawn

tennl* chfcanpion.hlp of tne* United
States today, defeating lira Marshall
McLean and Mre George Cliapman, of
New York, 10-S *-Z in the flnal round
of tournament at the Philadelphia
Crlekett club Mr. Wlghtman will meet
Mln lUolla BJurstedt. of Norwaj, in the
final round for the alnarlea title tomor-
row \Today a victory In the doubles gave

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

Buffalo Lithia Springs Hotel
Opens June 15. 1918

Located in the most delightful section of Mecklenburg County,
Virginia, this famous health resort will, this season, be

Under New Management— MR. C. E. GRAHAM
Who ha* hftd many years' experience In the BunftOvnent of lemdinff hotel! in
the uut and south will haie charge, with a competent staff of heads cook* and
aervants. All conditions combine to make Buffalo Ltthla SprinKs (be Ideal sum
mer resort Those cominr for treatment find in the curative waters a proved
remedy for kidney and 'bladder troubles, while those seeking amusement may
indulge In theur favorite recreations. *

Oivttmf and opfrotttt b, ih*
BUFFALO UTHIA SPRINGS WATER COMPANY. MMt Ukw Scran Vum>

Some Things You Should Know
THROUGH Ml-Stael, Ei8clrlcall|-LitHted SLEEPER

Between

ATLANTA and WILMINGTON
Will Be Established June 7th
Leave Atlanta 8:30 P. M. and Arrive Wilmington

12:40 Noon.

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH
$10—Good Id Days-Every Thursday
ALL-STEEL, ELECTRICALLY-LIGHT ED SLEEPER

, Between

ATLANTA and MEMPHIS
Leave Atlanta 5:20 ',P. H. and Arrive Memphis

7:45 A. M.
Shortest Line—Quickest Time—Superior Service

Best Dining Car Service on Earth.
ONLY AFTERNOON CONNECTION AT BIRM-
INGHAM WITH QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE
FOR POINTS IN ALABAMA, MISSISSIPPI,

LOUISIANA AND TEXAS.

LATEST AFTERNOON DEPARTURE
FROM ATLANTA TO RICHMOND.
WASHINGTON, NEW YORK AND EAST
Leave Atlanta 3 P Jff. and Arrive New York 6:20 P.M.
All Through Trains Carry All-Steel, Electrifially-
lighted Equipment—serving All Meals in Dining

Cars—service a la carte.

SEABOARD
The Progressive Railway of The South
Fred Geissler, Assistant General Passenger Agent,

ATLANTA GEORGIA.

SEASHORE RESORTS
via

Georgia Railroad
Wnghtsville Beach,
Limit October 31st. ... ^ ,..
10-Day Excursion each
Thursday
Isle of Palms,
Limit October 31st
10-Day Excursion each <
Thursday .. 1
Week-End each
Saturday
Through Sleepers to Wilmington
LeaVe Atlanta
Arrive Wilmington \..
Arrive Charleston

$18.55
$10.00
$12.80
$10.00
$8.50

and Charleston
8:45 P. M.
12:50 P.M.
8:10 A. M.

THROUGH COACH ATLANTA to SUMTER, S. C.
For Bleeping car reservations and Information regarding Wrights

villa Beacb, call at
CITYv, TICKET OFFIcie, Peach UNION DEPOT, corner Wall
tree Viaduct. Phone vMsin 1«» and Pryor Phone Main 213

J. A. THOMAS, City Pwsenger Agent
Room 1203 He»l«y Bids Phone Ivy S3

WEEK-END and SUNDAY FARES
Indian Springs
Tallulah Falls .
Warm Springs

Week-End
$2.O5

. $3.25
$2.20

Sunday
$1.OO
$2.OO
$1.OO

Corresponding fares to St Simons, Atlantic Beach and Western
Carolina v,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

. EUra Wlcrhtman her fourth national title
' In the event and her second paired -with
Minn Sears. A» Ha&el HotchJtlaa of
California, Mrs "Wightman won the titl«
In 1010 paired with Miss gears In 1909
and Iflll ahe won the championship
paired with Minn E Rotch

Mrs MoZ*ean and Mr*. Chapman
I proved to be strong opponents for the
Boston pair, and had Mrs Chapman
been more L on sis tent In her net play

I the match miirht ha\e resulted in a
victory for the New Yorkers The New

I York women fought hard throughout,
and even with the a core 5 to 0 against
them in the second set made a desper-

) ate rally and won two games before
the Bostomans clinched th« title

( :

$1--EVERYSUNDAY--$1
Warm Springs and Return

Via A. B. & A.
Leave Terminal 7:30 A. M.

Butt Iflm* 1»t Fnt D9nttmm**t Lvmac prfen
l.i imt tar KMat cata.»r MIHMI clan (Isl.hl

ftnlihlni p
C O

Hall «rd<rt nu*9t
Ew«t •>lar|lh|.

KODAK DIPT. 1 « WHITIHJtLL. ATL*HT*

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Spend Tour Summers at the
Hotel Gordon, Wayn«svlfl«, N.C.
\ ery Low Rates Until July 16th

28 miles from Ashevllle. nearly
1 000 feet higher Elegant Orches-
tra, OancinK Fishing Bathing,
Tennis etc Best table in the Moun-
tkina Write for booklet rates and
pa i tlculara

F O DUNHAM Prop

CROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA
SPRINGS AND BATHS

Open* June 1 Elevation 2 150 feat. Cure*
nervous proatratlr-n dyepopala. kidney dis-
eases malaria rheumatic and aktn trouble*
and female irregularities. Clears and bMU-
ttfles the complexion \* rite for booklet

C Thomas. Crockett Sprln^a VB

LEGG MEETS SWIFT
IN THE GOLF FINALS

Memphis, T/enn , June 11 —Harry G
LtJUTST, of the Mlnikahda Golf club. Min-
neapolis, wJll meet Alden B Swift, ot
the St Joseph, 3MTo, Country club to-morrow in the flnala for the chatnplon-
fihlp of xh« Trans Mississippi Golf as-
sociation Legs won his way Into the
deciding: match by defeating Byran
Heard of Houston, Texas. 4 up and 2 t6
play in today s semt-flnals Swift won
his scmJ-flnnl match with A eh ton
Kvans, Jr, of Memphis 6 and 4

In the championship consolation
match John O Cady. of the Rock Is-
land III, Arsenal Golf clufb, and W DMai lory, of Memphla, will meet In the
final round Cady today defeated S J

HOTELS AND RESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY.

IMD
Occupying an entire block of ocean front

and connected 'With tho famous Boardwalk
in the popular Che lee a section capacity
600 unusually large cool rooma with un
obatruct«d view of ocean from all every
appointment and comfort sea and fresh
water In all baths running water In rooms
4 OOff feet of porches surround the hotel
the new dining room overlooks the sea.
finest cuisine and whit* aervlce orchestra
of soloists dancing1 twtce dally social m
version magnificent new palm lounge »1&
single room weekly booklet mailed auto
meets trains management toy owners. John
C dossier Manager

JDEAL FOB THE SUMMER OCKBT

HOTEL RUDOLF
Directly on tli* Ocean Front and Famous

Boardwalk
Surrounded, by «paclous verandas swept by
ocean breesrea. Superior Jn Itw location ap-
pointment and comfort Open all th* year
Capacity 1 000 Hot and cold sea water
batha. private and public running water In
rooms Superb Orchestra and frequent Mo-
dal diversions

ALENfflLL
^TlANnCCITYEl lift J. 3
. OTEL-SANATORIUM
rtdealin its appointments
ccHnlbrts.taMe <md

WitfiBalhs rorpfeasu

Ft-VOUNC.Cc.MilV.j.f
-*-

CITV.IM J
appnorloeatioij.
indofexceileDoe.

eoo WALTER J BUZBt

White, of New Orleana J-2. amd Mai-
lory eliminated R O Hurrlaon. of Off
Moinea, Iowa, 1 up

Finala for tlxe otber trophies were
played today J S England. Jr of
Little Rock, won the president'* eup
M B Carter. Jr . of JKemphla, the sec-
retary a cup O T Trench, of Ifenv
B~I!B. the vice president • cup. and H

Stafford, of Oklahoma City the dl
rectora trophy J

Cedartown S, Dalleu 4.
Cedartown Ga. June 11—(Special)

In a close and hard fouxht erame the
faBt Cedartown team "put It over Dal-
las at Went Avenue iarlc this after-
noon by the score of 6 to * The game-waa tlea up at two different stages
and proved an Interesting battle for
the spectators The same teams will
play here again tomorrow

Score b> Innings , H H E
Dallas lilO 010 002—4 9 3
Cedartown 010 030 001—5 8 3

Batteries—Dallas. Terry and Crok-
er, Cedartown, Hoberson and Smith.
Umpire, Good

Lady Judge—Granted
Stray Stories

Next case-

HOW CAN YOU RESIST
A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

THIS YEAR?
California, and .the Panama Exposi-

tions muk«h an irresistible appeal this
year to every American citizen To
the great impositions at San Fran-
cisco and ban Die^o are added th«,
many attractions of climate, scenery'
and amazing development

You should see "California and the
Pacific Coast the £,xpositloua, the old
mibslona < oloiado and the wonderful
Rockies the enchanting and historic
feouthwuBt Salt l*tke the Pikes Peak
Kegion—the Goldien West You see all
on a Rock Jsla,nd facenic Circle Tour—
only |71 90 for round trip from Atlan<-
ta>—stopover at any and all point* en
route Lon^r return limit. Both expo-
sitions included in one ticket at no
extia cost

Choice >f famous train" Including
the "Golden Mate Limited Rocky
Mountain Limited Californian Col
orado Fiver Colorado California Ex
press and others Automatic Block
Signals—finest Modern All toteel
Equipment—iiuperb Dining Car fcerv

Our representatH es are travel ex
perts who wi l l gi\ e j ou full informa
tlon *ibout California the impositions
how btat to face them on a Rock Island
<"*lrcle Sctnic Tour prepare itineraries,
etc

Write phono or drop In for our lit
eratuie on California and the Exposl
tiona Hock Island Travel Bureau 411
Peters Bldg Vtlanta Ga H 1* Hunt
I> P A Phone Main 66T

JUNE FINANCE SHE
SIGNED BY WOODWARD

Appropriations for Extension!
and Improvements of the

School* Now Available.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
KUITS AVI> >EGKTABL«:».

<Corrected by the Fidelity Kruit and
uce Company )

Cantaloupen. crat*
Oranges, Florida
Oranges. CsJIornia

Mavor Jame» G "Woodward signed
the \Jun« finance sheet Friday morn-
ing' and all appropriations carried in
the sheet are now available for the
uae of the various city departments,
which Includes 98&.000 for extension*
and improvements In the city schools*

The sheet has «on« through on rec-
ord time It was prepared a week
earlier than usual, as a result of the
activities of Chairman A W Far linger,
ot* the finance committee It passed the
council Monday afternoon by a una.ni
moua vote, and on Thursday passed
through the aldermanlc -board without
a. dissenting1 vote

If the suggestion of Mayor Wood
ward to consolidate the commercial d,e
part mentis of the boys and girls high
schools is adopted the board of educa-
tion will flbe relieved of the expenditure,
of about ? 15,000 for additions to the
high schoolB and will give the board
a nest egff for a fund for the proposed
central hil^h school for all the high
school boj H and girls of the city

President R J Gulnn and several
members of (he board of education Fri
dav declared that the mayor's plan waa
one of the beat ever put up ^to the
board and it nt highly probable that
they will begin at once working out
details for the practical application of
the idea. ^

s. s
Orape fruit
Apples, barrel
Apples box
Plneappl**
Liemons
Cabbage crat»
Onions, erat«
Potatoe«v old. sack
Potatoes, new barrel

|400< < 4 l
i* so i c.-
12 2602 G*
I2COOXTK
$4 *«O6 0*
$1 0001 (•
II 00| 1 1C

< !«•

PROPERTY OWNERS
ON PONCE DE LEON
WILL MEET MONDAY

Go to the Cool

Northland
THIS SUMMER

Nashville, Chattanooga &
St. Louis Railway
Fast schedales Steel Ob
Hervi t ion Sleepers and
Poaches Good Meals In
atet.1 .Dimnff Cars

CB41TANOOGA & NASHVILLE
To Delightful ~V a cation
Resoit** (n Michisan
\\ iscgnsin on the Great
Lakes or In the Pictur
r quo Mountains 'of the
"North, and West or
Take America s Ideal
Journey

A Trip Across the Continent
To California and
tht Panama Exposition*)
f ro&H the V» estcrn
I*lai MS thru the Scenic
Pocklea
Pictuied descriptive lit
erature fares -"cheaules
eleepfr reservations and

* full information gladly
furnished \\ rite or
wlro

CaCIaTrC . _ . „ ..... _.

Onion Station
J. A THOMAS, C P A , 1203 flea/ey fi/dg.

Let Us Assist in Planning
Your Vacation Trip

ELKS
ON TO LOS ANGELES
The Grand Lodge Meeting

B.P.O.E
JULY 11-17, 1915

V
Invitation is herewith extended to all Elks and

their friends, by Atlanta Lodge, No. 78, to join us
in 'Atlanta on July 3, and be our guests on Special
Train which will leave Atlanta 5:20 p. m., of that
date, via Atlanta and West Point Railroad.

For Pullman reservations and information re
garding this delightful trip, address

J. P. BILLUPS. Chairman
Transportation Committee,

No. 40 East Ellis St. Atlanta, Ga.

Property owners abutting- on Ponce
0« Leon avenue will meet Monday
night at 8 o clock at the residence of
"Walter McElreath. to hear a report on
thtt proposed paving ot tne a ven uc
with brick between k, the street car
tracks and asphalt rrtacadam between
the track** and the curb

Mr McElreath and several residents
of that vicinity Friday appeared be
fore the sti eet committee or general
council an-d dl**cus*>ed the proposed mi
pro\ement A report incorporating
mans details concerning1 the und«;rta.k
Ing has been framed to be submitted to
the property owners Mondav ,

It will probably be necessary to have
a new petition to general council
uig-ned up si nc6 the orlg-lnal petition
stated that the propertj otyners -wanted
bltulithic pavement when they had
planned to ask for asphalt macadam

I ractlcallt all details have been
worked out fqr the paving of Alabama
^trett with granite cubes and the nee
e***«ai j *il per cent of the abutting prop
erty owners li i\ e signed the petition
fo» council The contract 'will prob
ftblj be aw^ar^ed at the next meet In u
of general council so that the wo>k
ran begin wi thout further delay

YOUTHS BOUND OVER
FOR PICKING POCKET
OF AGED MAN ON CAR

"Happy land
Deep in the very heart of the wonderful lake and mountain
country of Western North Carolina he many delightfully
cool retreats — free from oppressive heat

Here the air is light and dry and cool— thesoft winds refresh
ing, as they float in through the gaps between the towering
peaks Here, indeed, is the ideal summer temperature

Fishing — boating — riding — driving- — golfing — tennis — mo
toring — all of the anticipated pleasures of vacation time are ft'
yours to enjoy tenfold more in this favored land And in *
this "Land of the Sky" you will find superb hotels,
with every modern comfort and convenience Asheville,
Wayneaville, Hendersonville. Brevard, Lake Toxaway,
Saluda, Flat Rock, Tryon, Hot Springs, Black Mountain,
and other points

Ti\ hen Pat Kellev and Dave SInko
A its two dope victima wer* tried in
th& police court Friday afternoon tfor
piLklngr the -pocket of John W we
VHlJiams on a SoJdJer* Home car Os
car Heyinan agent of the Acjme Brew
ing compan} who was an eye witness
gra\ e a verj dramatic account 01 the
incident

1 aaw Kellev Jam . the old man in
the car door stated Mr Hej man and
he cried out Old man let me through
Just then JDaie Siiiku* itz pressed uj>
against the old man is side and took i
pocketbook froan his pocket As the
boss jumped from the car I followed
them and tia-cked them to the saJoon
I went back and told the old man that
he had been robbed and I went -with
him after a policeman ^\hen I was
trailing- the boya I heard KelJey say
tol>a\(. You ha^e got to gi^e me ivi>
half of that money right here and
now ^~

Kelley and Slnkovitr declined to
make statements \IcA\ illiams the
man who viaa1 robbed said HO long as
he had his raonej back he did not
care to see the boys severel> punished
The recorder held the boj s in bonds of
$300 for afcrmpie larcen> It is under
stood that an effort -will b& made to
have them sent to the state farm ftt
Mttledgevllle so they can be treate 1
for the drug habit

His Wife Kissed,Men
And Smoked Cigarettes,

Charges Suing Husband

Male friends of the husband who \ IB
Hed hie home, were flatteringly enter
talncd ib> his wi fe who embraced
them bestowed klseed upon them and
emoked their cigarettes according to
allegations In the divorce suit of
George H Smoots which was Hied m
superior court .Tridav morning

Mr Smoots who la assistant m in
aifer of the Atlanta branch of a t re
concern iclated summt-i Vripa talvcn o\
Mrs Smoots — \\ ho IB now with h»?r
Darento In Tiffen Ohio — iind~~^articu
l i i l j of a run aw aii to Turope dui lujf
the first stages of the war wher^ shn
niirrowlj escaped rapture and im
pribonment at the hands; of one of the
bell ie« rent armlen

Mrs ^rnootB is se^ en \ *_ar^ the bus
band s senior He recites their h«Pr mess
up until the time they mo\«d into a
toyy bungalow In In man park where
•he happened one da> It is said to
meet a dashlnjc.and handsome piano
salesman to whom ahe rented a room
without consulting Mr Smootn

The charges of the husband are that
the uiano salesman stole the lo\ e of
his wife and as » result whene\er Mr
bmoota would bring male visitors to
their biing-alow she w ould kl» and
fondle them smoke their cigarettes
and talet othetwlae unbecomlnKl* he

Kens aJl\e pound
Fries allv« pound
Ducks pound
Hena, dressed pound
Pri •** dressed po u nd

iters eachRo

(Bj
rTA FIVE STOCK M*KKKT
I ^Vhltf Jr of the Whi t e Pro-

vision Companj )
Good to choice ateerw 800 to 900 pound*.

i 25 to 9« 75
Good uteern 700 to 800 pounds |€ 00 to

Medium to good steers "00 to 800 pound*.
96 ro to i« oo

dood to choice beef cows 800 to ffi9
pounds *£> 26 to 96 "5

Medium to good cowe "00 to "50 pound*.
$4 "5 to to 00 ,

Good to choice heifers 6^0 to "SO pound*,
t SO to «5 50
The above represent* the ruling prtc* of j

good quality beef cattlp Inferior gradM
L&d dairy types Helling low cr

Medium to good st^eri s&e to 900 pound*; I
9E> SO to |G 00 '

Medium to rood cows 700 to 800 pound*, i

Mixed common 9" 50 to |4 2S
( ood fat oxen $5 25 to 95 75
Medium fat oxen $4 _5 to 94 "S
Good butcher bulls 9S 5 to 94 50
Prime hots ICO to ZOO pounds $7 50 t*

Good butcher hogs, no to ISO pounds.
9" 30 to |7 0

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 97 00 to
17 25
^Light

Light pig* 80 to 100 pounds 9« 30 to
97 00 x

Heaw \ r o u R h hogs 200 to JOO pound*,

Aboxe quotations apply to corn fed hog*
.ast and peanut fattened 1^ to 2c under
Cattle rfecelpta llyht market strong and

blRhcr
HGJ,H "carce markft citront

(
pl^s 80 to 100 pounds f« 30 to

f Corrected tj Ot. tsbx Orocery ComD*J3T>
Candi —Stick, t «4 mixed, 7 ̂  chocol*t«.

canned Ooods—Pork ,a.nd beana Is zfl and
S* $a 90 to »4 20 Corn Jl 76 to SJ1 4»
Peas, 11 SO to f 4 ->0 String beans, is &*
and 3ft, (1 VO to 94 60 balmon, red Araro.
f , 00 Chums »J .o pink 94 2fi Veal lomt
one half 92 SO Aspar&guB tips, £« en to
1600 Tuna flah la. 98 Jo Hs.tsll Con-
densed mll», 93 6& to 96 60 Evaoorated

Salt—100 Ib. bays, 65c ICB cream »l M
Granocrystal 80c No 3 barrela 93 75 ^

Arm and Hammer Soda, 93 05 keg eoda.
Ic Royal Baking Powder 1 pound. 9 4 g »
34 pound 95 00 Horaforda. 9* 60 Gv&A
I uck 9- 76 Succca*. 91 SO Rough RJdar
*1 *fl

Beans—Lima, 7 pink 614 navy 6 u
Jelly—30 Ib pallt*. fl SB 2 ox 92.70
Spaghetti- |1 SO
Leather—Diamond <>»k 48c
Pepper—Grain *0c ground tQc
Flour—E effant, 9H 7u Diamond J8 26

B«8t Self Rising *S 15 Monogram, IS OO
CoronatJoD , J ^ ^oJden GraJo 17 as Pan-
cake per Icaae 93 00

Lard and Compound—Cottolene 97 20
Snow Dritt cases 96 i)0 Scoco « Flak*
T,\ hlte 7 It

Sour oherklna—Per crate. 91 8(
1C 50©SOU sweet mixed kegs,
Oll\et> 90c to $4 50 per dozen

faagar—Oranulated 6 60 powdered. 744
cube* " JDojr no **14 |

PROVISION MARVTET
(Corrected by W lilt* Pro\iMlon C« j

Cornlle d hams 10 to !•> a erage IK^fc
Cornfield hams l"> ,to 14 average . 1514
Cornfield skinned harm 16 to 18 av 15*.,
Cornfield pltnlc hama 6 to 8 avermg» n^
Cornfield brea«rast ba.cou 24
Cornfield slice i brpaKfajit bacon. I-lb,

cartons, 1" to raae ]] M
Groc r1* bacon -wide and narrow j>
Cornfield fuceh pork fiuu^age link or

bulk 25 )l> biJckets u
Cornfield i\lenere 10 Ih carton* u
Cornfield bolojtna «ousage *5 Ib boxea 12
Cornfield luncheon hams "B Ib boxes. 14
Cornfield smoked link sausage. 25 Ib.

boxes ie
Cornfield wien ri In pickle IB Jb kit* 920*

j Cornfield lard, tierce basis 11%
Country style lard 50 ;t> can* lUfc1 Compound lard tierce- basla , 08%

ID b extra rjbs ll(£
' *~ S. beUlea medlura average 11%

l>. bellies light at^rago . la

kegs.
12 60912

white
choice
fancy

The many and widely separated resorts of this are easily accessible aover the

COUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South

The finest of through Pullman Transportation — with everylfacility for making vacation
travel a real pleasure, is available from all sections of the country

Low Summer Fares
now in effect, with liberal stopover end time limit privileges Investigate today

Splendid Illustrated Vacation Books sent free on tequeat Write to

' R. L. BAYLOR, Division Pascentfer Agent
0tt**t. Atlanta, G*.

Eastman 5, HawkinavilU 2.
laatman Ga Tune 13 —(Special ) —

Vnqtman c&mi back strong and nea\y
and defeated Hawkinsvljlo to the tune _
of 5 to 2 In the second &stm» ox the | pound
aerie* plajed onx the local diamond this "̂ «-
afternoon AVeaver txvirllngr for East "^
man allowed only two hits while Ea-« ' a""
man hammered Haivkins>me n crack
pitcher Winn. for alx hits TjrBoth teama
scoied In the fliat and Hawkins\ ille
Bcored another In the nfth, but In the
seventh innin*; Eastman a luck> In
ninff Postman scored four more rune,
which Hawklnavllle , was unable to
OMTCorne Thes% teams play again to-
morrow __

Score R H 13
Hawkinsv Hie . 2 2 4
Ea,strnan S " 4

Batterlcb — TV Inn and Bragg TVea^er
and Clements. Umpires, Skelton and
Tdwards.

Aihburn 6, Syromville 4.
Aahburn June 11 —(Special )— Ajih

burn defeated Bjrom\U1{& on the local
diamond -\ eaterday afternoon 6 to 4
in one of the prettiest Ka'me« witnessed

. here during the season Both tea.ma
j made several errors, but none of them

proved costls The work of H Caw
ley In right field for Ashburn and th«
pitching of Johnson for Byromvllle
we-rfe the features of the game

Score by Innings R H E
Vshburn 000 140 10*—6 " »
Byromville 110 000 100—4 6 S

Batteries—Cawlcy and Price_Jo"n

son and Johnson Umpire Walker
Harvey

Lookoutt Sign Httdnall.
Chattanooga Tenrt Jnne r"Kor AtcCormlok tonlKht afKiied i Gil

iiall utIUtv player who baa Juat pn
rflraBed by Mobile and rolaarad I««»k
who has been utility man for the Ix>oh
outs riince the flmt of the •"**"" H*4nail r*f««d t* reyori t» Moulin thl»
•prinu, and wa« •u»pBnd«d f»f MTaml
week*.

GRAFV , HA1 A>Z> FRED
(C me ted by TA b Duncan Co >

Flour backed Per Uj.rrel — \ ictor> (In .
4 R lound bagt>> Jb VU \ lctor> (our, fineatJ
p i t n t > J s Quality < l i 48 pound, towel1

oats; js o^o Qutluy (our Iinei,t pateot)
* » Neil Rote (self rising) *7 90 N«ll
Ro-.e (•«;]* rising 1^ pound sack4*) J8 Oj
\ ioriu vHelf rising) ? 90 Sure Biscuit
tfaeif jJsii %) y j(t niuce Lilly t^e t rising)
I it \Vliite L.tl> (t.elf rising 12 pound.
wuckt.) ^ 90 Ambrosia <higlieat patent)
$ uU Puritan, (highest patent) J7 50
H m« Queen (nigbewt patent) *7 &0 \S blt« ;
Cloud (high putei i) * 40 {White Dalajr
(high patent) $ -iO Ocean topray (good \

?atent ) ? j Southern btar (good patent)
f bun Rise (good patent) $ 25

ilejl tsftckc-d Per Bushel — Meal, plain.
H4 pound BULhs $1 00 96 pound sacks,
II ou 4<t pound Backup 41 0- 24 pound
•ac^ki II o-i

backed Per Bushel— Corn choice
milling- tl 04 Jso - white Jl 01
jellow Jl 0 mixed Jl 06 oats.

white clipped Oc Iso 2 whita clip
per Sc No w htte 6Sc No. S white,
6 c mixed 6t>c

Seed-* Sack*, i Per Bushel — Orange can*
«eed Jl 10 amber cane »eed, 41 10 seed
barley »1 20

Hst> fctc. — Alfalfa hay No 1 $1 30
timoth> No 1 large bale-* *1 40 timothy
No 1 small bales $1 oj light mixed ia>
umall I ale* 11 30 straw boc cotton teed
meal Harper a, $"9 00 cotton sf^ed meal
Bu<ike>e »28 5P cotton seed meal Cremo
Ceod t *» 00 cotton »e*a meal, square sacks,
}S 60

Chicken Fped P*r Cwt. — Aunt Patay <=
bales 4 o-,pou id *.acka J2 66 Aunt Patsy
mash lOQ^pour d sacks *2 40 Purlnm
chowder 100 pound aacke (J 50
pigeon feed 100 pound aadk*. $2 b j
scratch i- pAcltage bales. S^ to
scratch 100 po^und Backs, I" 60
baby chJck feed 100 pound »acks
\lctory ncratch 100 pound nacks
Daisy scratch 100 pound Hacks *2 ^
ecrRps per 100 pound sack, |3 35 beef I
scraps, per 50 pound sack, f l b» oyeter ,
•h el Ic 100 pound a&cka 76c '

Ground Peed Per Cftt. — Arab horwt feed.
*1 90 Repeter horse feed *1 75 \lctory
horse C^«d »1 80 King Corn horse feed.
« 1 30 A B C hocme SteO. $1 «5 June pa»-
ture dalay feed fl Go alfnlfa meal 100-
pound hacks fl 46 beet pulp 100 pound
sacks $1 ec

Short* Bran and Mill 3^-*d— Short-, Bed
Dog 100 pound sack* $_ 10 fancy mill
leed 7fi pound sacks I 00 P W mill feed.
76 pound sacks $1 90 Georgia feed. 75

pound sackA JJ Sa braci P W lOa pound
M?ka. ji &„ bran P \V 75 pound sack*.

Salt— Salt brick (M*d ) per case 15 10.
•alt brick (plain) per c»ee »„ 35 salt,
Ozone 30 packages per case »l 00 salt
Orpn«, 26 packages per case 8oc salt, Red.
Ro^k. per owt 91 10 salt. Chlppc\\a. 100-
pound sacks, j c eilt Ctalppewa 50-pound
sacka, Me salt Chippcwa 25 pound aacka.
l>c salt \ P 100 pound sacks S*>c salt.
V P 60 pound »acks. Sic aalt \ p 14-
pound sacks l&c

Purina
Purtn*
Victory

*2 4i
«2 35

beef

PRINTER DIES OF DRUG.

Jack /. Duncan Found Dead.
in Waycrof* \Hot «l.

"Wa>croBa Ga Tune 11 ---(Specifcl ) —
Jack I Duncan of Dover Fla , waa
found dead in i room at t|te Vfrdia
hotel here thlp afternoon an open bot-
tle of morphine nearb> telHngr th«
cause of his death

Whether he took an overdose through
mistake or with suicidal intent !• un-
known He had hern dead at le*at
twent>-four hours be-fore his body vrma
found On the bureau in the Toom wsa
a note staying In casa of accident noti-
fy J M I>uncan, J5over F*la. My na*n*
IB Jack Duncan Thla note apo«r»atlr
freshly written, cauked a suictdd tlMory
to be advanced

D-uncan came her* from Tampa. fca»-
ing credential* from the Tampa. Typo-
graphical union. No 299 Letters in
ht« possession indicate he -naa a itaem-
ber ol a prominent fnrallj Coroner
WaNk** ordered »n Inquest, the
iKiSrwIn.* as to wh*th«r tbe
wa» auldde or an accldwt.

'ST4PFR1
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Cotton Gains 6.to 9 Points
On Principal American Marts

Market Held Back by Re-
port of Only Moderate
Decrease in Alabama and
Mississippi Acreage.

y i i - . • —• \

KAMGB IN KKW YOBK COTTON.
I I I 1 Lam I i S*r*v»
iop.nlHI»hl LowLg«i«l c"""- * c^°î -

Jan . U0.15lia.ss|io.l8!10.«|l».M I1J.1J
Har'b lie.40110.47HO.J6llO.nilO-"
M»y . I I i I U10.»'
Juno. I i I . . . . . C I >•*»
Jwly. ' I S.451 9.K61 9.-Mi 9.531 9.5-*
Au« . I I I »•«
*.p" . I |... .| i I ».7»
O«M . I 9.841 9.931 9.8-'l s.3^1 9.92
Uec . 110.11110.L*I>110.0SIH>.09110.1»

,10.40
110.60

9.28.
I 9.-IS

9. SO
I 9.71
I «.S4
110.11.

Jan . | •_.
Mar'b I . . .

July.' |'V.:oi 9.1'SJ
Aui . |.
S*pt .\x I ( I . . . . I 3. J •
Oct . I ».6»t 9.Sat b.56: SJ .bTI S.tn
Nov . | I . . . . I . . . I ».:»
fi«c . I 9.SOi 9 8ai &.7TI 9 J>7! 9.J>S ,

9.92110.001 9.95
I . . . I10.2U
| | I ».101 9-171 9:27! l:fi

T 9.90
l lW. l l

I 3.0
I S.7
I 1-~>

very
early

became

New York. June 11.—After
quiet and somewhat irregular
aeeaion. the cotton market - - -
allghtly more active and firmer ana
closed firm at a net advance of 6 to »

Llve'rpool was considerably lower
than due on the New York advance of
yesterday, but the local market opened
•teady at unchanged prices to a de-
cline of only 3 points, and sold about
3 to 4 points net higher during the
early trading.

The firmer tone of the stock market
~was accompanied by some v% all street
buying, and the text of the note to
Germany ieemeil to render traders
Bomewhat less nervous over the inter-
national situation. There was no im-
portant support, however, and the
•market weakened around midday, fol-
lowing the publication of a bearish
report on crop conditions In Mississip-
pi and Alabama from a prominent
traveling expert, indicating that the
decrease in acreasre would not exceed
some 3 or 4 per cent.

Offerings failed to increase on the
setback of 5 or 6 points, however, and
the market finned u-p again during the
afternoon on the continued firmness
of the stock market, renewed wall
street and local covering, and moder-
ate support from trade or speculative
bulls. '.

The week-end figures were consid-
ered rather more bearish than other-
wise, and houses with Liverpool con-

' nections were moderate sellers on tne
rally, but closing prices were^ prac-
tically the best of the day.
ceipts for the day were

PRESIDENT'S NOTE
PLEASES WALL ST.

Crop claims, hcrwever, did not atimll- ~———^
laA mo"e

nci,«rfTvT^JlcwaS taken oj IA Discriminating Inventing
the DOllttpal situation, which ^helped j . ° ,

Public Shows Approval of
Administration's Concilia-
tory German Note.

had a steady undertone and responded
readily to baying orders. 1

Spot cotton fluiet and steady, un- ,
charmed. Sales on the spot. 800 Dales,
to arrive, 800. Good ordinary. 7.24:
strict Rood ordinary. 7.80: low mid- .
dllne. S.4S: strict low middling, 8.88.

--• 925; strict middling:. « r-«-middling, ( 9.25; strict middling:. »•»«. xNew Tork- june 11.—StocKs
good mldfllinB, 9.SS; strict good J"'̂  viKorously today ,on the larges
dllng, 1Q.19- Receipts. B30. stock, [ br»a'd^at Demand Witnessed sine

1,513.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta—Steady. 9U-
New York—Quiet. 5.75.

Xe
Fort Movement.

Orleans—Middling 9.S&:

Ml^ 383. stock ^16,27
Mobile—Middling 8.75

^Savannah—Middling

sales

9.00;

sales*2oV. Btock 5T.620.
"Wilmington—Receipts oU.
Texas City—Receipts 61 a.
Norfolk—Middling 9-ftO. re-

47S. stock 58,052.
Baltimore—Middling 3*» •

stock 2.^80.

11.—stocKs rose
;eat and

«. ̂ ..u-u*!.. — nee last
FHdayrVhen the market became buoy-
ant on the, decision in favor of the
United States Steel corporation The
financial community wa» plainly dis-
posed to draw the most favorable In-
ferences from Washington's latest
communication to Berlin, its tone be-
ing considered as conciliatory and de-
cidedly at variance with unofficial
forecasts.

ia _ ,o^o . [ War shares lost some of their re~
*nf-tr 17- J cent prominence 'in point of activity,>l° ' but recorded advances of 2 to 5 points,

Bethlehem Steel attaining the new
record of 169 1-2. United States Steel
led nil Issues in volume of dealings.
All divisions of the railway list moved
forward, the strongest features* being

eipta &20;

i 50;

receipts 457;

recelpta 140;

itQCk 43,839.

elpts 803: sales

receipts 163;

Boston— Mlddllngr 9.70; r.celp« 21: e%-

79Tot9al for season— Receipts I0.4S0.624; ex-
ports 7,949.477.

Interior Movement.
Houston— Middling 9-15: receipt* 1.SS3;

«hlnm^nts 2.375: -sales 339: stock 74.145.
- S^phls-Mlddllng S-,13: '~*lPt- «•!

shipments 1.824: sales 3o»t stock -107.01R.
AuguStm— Middling 8.SS; receipt* «2;Bhlp-

m«nta 174- sales 550; stock 94,220. v
st LoulV- Middling 9%: recelpHs 12«;

shipments 649: sales 419: »tock 25,996.
Cincinnati— Receipts 69S; shipments .41:

SULUtte3'R>o'ck— Mlddlinp S.S7:_ receipt.
shlpmentH 4: sales 4; stock

DllliaM — Mlddllnff S.60.
Total today — Rpcelpta

5.774: Stock 340,011.

5,370.

3.053; Khipn

-Comparative Port Receipts.

Port
4.7PT bales.ceipts lor in« au.> ««'^ •*..»s-' ™*—.

United States port stocks. S;iO,•»&.>, t-x-
ports forv the day. S.S39, making 7,96t>,-
536 90 far this season. Spinners tak-
ings of American for the week were
estimated at 184,436 balea. and the
visible supply of American decreased
114 727 bales, against a decrease or
133,757 for the same weekv last year.

The clearing house association of
the New York cotton exchange will
begm operations on Saturday, July 3.

The following
the ports -Frida
day last year:

Charleston '.'.
\Vllmlngton . .
Xorfofk - .
Baltimore . -
New York . -
Boston . . . .
Brunswick . -
Newport News
Various . .

table sho*s receipts at
compared with the same

(Comparisons are to actual dat
ilo»e of correapondlng week*),
n Hlerht for week
Same seven claya laat year , - .
Same seven days -year before .
For the month
Same date laat year
Same date, year before . - '<• • • •
For «ea±ton .. «
Sams date laat ye-ar .. • • •
Same* date, year before

Port receipts for aeaBon .f. . . •
Same date last year
Same date year before last.. -

Overland to mills and Canada
for season

Some date last year
Same date year before

Southern mill takings for season.
Same date last year
Same date year before . . .. .

Interior stocks in excess of Au-
grunt 1

Last year
Year before

Foreign exports for week ..
Same seven daya last year—.. •
For Neuron .. . >
yume date last year

Northern spinners' takings and
Canada for weeU .. -

Same seven da ye feat year .. .
For season
To »ame date laat year

,
Reading and Baltimore and Ohio, with
advances of 3 points or better.

Hates of exchange were easier. Cana-
da sent another $5,000.000 gold to this
market and an additional importation
of 9500,000' from Japan was ftnnouced.

Bonds strong, -with general gains in
the cop/per convertibles. Total sales
(par value) amounted to $2,670,000. \

United States bonds unchanged on
call.

New York Stocks.

Am. Beet Sugar .
Amalg. Copper . .
Am. Can .
Am. Cities, pfd. .
Am. Cotton Oil. .
Am. Smelting . .
Atn. Sugar . .
Am. Tel. and Tel

i Am. Tobacco . . .
AtchUon. . . .
Atlantic Coast Lim
B. and O. . . .
Beth. Steel

Prev.
High. Low-. Close. Close.
. 48U. 47 »4 47-Ji 46%
. 76% 75% 761,4 74%
. 45 43% 44 44*

™ 40 45^
. 48H 47Ts 43% 48
. 82*4 77*i 82% 76%
.107% 107H 107% 107
.123 122*4. 122% 122H

227 226 " .
.101%' 101 101 & 160^»lOH,

10B
." 76^4 73% 7C% 73V4

366 169 1C4 *ft

1915.
5"0

2.31S
457

Brooklyn R«J. Tran. . SS^fc SS^fc ,.
Canadian Pacific . .164 15iv4 1&3U l&S^i
Central eLather . . . 3fl 38*4 3S% 37 "4
Cheaap'e and Ohio . 40 38«t 3S*i 4&
Chi.. Mil. and St.

Pawl 93
Chi., R. I. and Pae. 20
Consolidated Gas . . .127
Corn Products . . . . 18
Krle ,2'

1,97«
I.04S

926

' funeral ifotors.
Vi

SI 14 52
19 19!4

126L'. 127
J4^i 16
2614 ,

125 V,
14%
26%

Cotton, soot
&75; salos, "173

V

, .
uiet; middling uplands.
bales.

Orleans t"fce*rf«t,
Vew Orleans, June 11- — After a

•mall decline in the early trading to-
day cotton f i rmed x u p on optimistic
reports from Wall street. Trading was
fairly active late 'in the session and
the close was within a point .,of the
best of the day, 3. net gain of ~ to 0
P°In the early trading the tnarket was
influenced by poor cables ancl a pri-
vate acreage estimate, showing a de-
crease of only 3 to 4 peY cent Of-
ferings were fairly well absorbed and
at the lowest the morf acti\e months

"were 2 to 3 points under yesterday B
alose, " ' ,

Weather accounts were extremely
favorable from ail parts of the cotton
region and bears claimed that the con-
dition of the crop was improving.

Atlantic & Birmingham
Construction Company

The undersigned,{the Equitable Trust Com-
nnr of Nfr-.v York, successor trustee under
mn agreement elated April 30. 1910. between
Atlantic and Birmingham Construction Com-
pany and The Trust Company of America,
truste*. gives notice that default having oc-
curred in the pa> ment at maturity of the
principal ot the Joint notes ot Atlantic and
Birmingham Constrbctlon Company and At-
lanta, Blrmln^ha-m and Atlantic Railroad
Comp'any Issued, under »aid agreement of
April 30. 1»10. the underalgned on June 23.
1915, at 1- o'clock noon, at tne exchange
•alesrocm. No*. 14-16 Vesey street, in the
Borough of Manhattan. City of New York.
will xeil at public auction the following
securities, being part of the collateral held
by th» undersigned as trustee urider the
agreement above na.m«i:

$760,000, faee value First Mortgage 5 per
cent Interim Gold Bon da of Bruns-
»icl*- Stea-mship Cotnpuny, dated
July 1. 1907. of the denomination
of $50.000 face value »ach, due by

i their terms }CE>,000 face value
thereof on the flrst day of July.
1915. and $'&0.000^ face value there-
of on th« first day of July [n

\ each year thereafter to and Includ-
ing the first day of July, 1929, sub-
ject to prior payment an therein
provided. J>ach of these bonds bear
an indorsement by the Atlantic.
Gulf £ Went Indies ~ Steamship
Lines of th« assumption to pay th*

v principal svnd Intercut thereof an
tne same may become due and
payable respectively, in pursuance
of the contract for th,e purchase of
ihe ateamahlp.1 covered by the

tprtgage, each of aaj<t bonds bear
•rsement of the pay-
nthreat due January

Houston .
Augusta I
Memphis .

Interior Movement.
1,683"

1914.
610

1101

140
C91
133

150'AV151% 150%
- 8 % IIS',4 118%Great Northern, pfd.119% _ _ - .„ _ _ ,_

Illinois Central . . 108^ 10S»A 103"^
Intprborough - Met.,

PW - . 73% 72% 73
Kan. City Southern. . 26% 25^ 28%
L. and M. . . . .US 118 118
Liggett and Myers 210
Lorlllard Co. . . . • 16S
Maxwell Motor Co. . 46>4 44*fe 4514
Mo.. Kan. and Tex, . 12H I1 13^
Mo. Pac.^ . . . . 12^i 11% 12»«
Met. Petroleum . . 79«i 76*-* "S'/i
National Lead, ex-

dlv . 6 7 % 66'-i 67%
N. Y. Central . . . KS14 87 ̂  8S
N. \Y., N. H. and H. 6« S^Tt 65^4

,nd W 103 H IDS

87

'orthern Pacific ,
103 103^
107% 106%
107 106%
146% 144%

28%29%
87^a
14% 13%

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-four hours ending at 3

a. m- 75th meridian time. June 11. 1915:

36%
75*4

» further lnd>
meut of th«
2, 1915.

Stations of
ATLANTA. GA,

District.

'
ATLANTA, cloar. . . .
Columbus, clear . .
Gainesville, clear . . .
Griffin, clear . . '. .
•Macon. clear . . . .
Monticello. clear . . .
Xeivnan, clear . . . •.
Rome, clear
Tallapoosa. pt. cldy .
Toccoa, clear
West Point, clear . . .
•Chattanooga, pt. cldy
Greenville. S. C., clear.
Spartanburg. . clear.

Temper's.

.

$

* >.
K

87
94
85

90
91

89

88

'

Ŝ

J

65
56

60
ES
57
62

58

.3
"fto

«7
££

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

Heavy Rains. 'l
Arkanyai— Pine ^luff. l.TO.

CENTRAL

STATIONS.

V

Wilmington .
CH-arleston . .
Augusta . . -
Savannah . .
ATLANTA .
Montgomery.

N

2

2 ~

S 2
1 Q

10
5

11
19
14
14

District

Temp.

% 5

1 1
SO M
SS 64
S+ 6S
S8 «2
92 66

Preclpl'n.

3*^

IS!
|is

0
0
0
0
0
0

•*2

is!r^
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

129 127

.107% 106
Pennsylvania . . . .10714 107
Heading- . . . . .,147 % 144
Rep. Iron and Steel! 30 Mi 29

<lo. pfd 87 *4 87
, Seaboard Air Line . . 11% 14

_,, dq. pfd 3B 33%
••'-* Stose-Shef. Steel and

Iron . . . . ' . . . S7H 35
Btudebaker Corp. . . 7»»i 74 %
Southern Pacific . . . 89 »4 V 8S

1 Southern Hallway . . 16*4 I G ^ j
1 do. pfd 51 50
, Tenn. Copper . . . 39% 38 *i
Texas Co.. ex-dlv. .13D 128

I Texas and Pacific
Union Pacific . . .129% 127% 128% 127%
U. S. Rubber ., . . 66% 65^ 86% 65"4
U. 3. Bteel . . . .SIS &9*i 6&»^ 69

d^O. pfd 109% 109 109'i 109%
Utah Copper, eac-dlv. 69^ SS^ «*% o9
Va-Caro. Chem. . . . 34% 33% 34 341 \V>M«rn Union . . . B7% 67 «7% 66%
Weatlneh'e Eleo. . . . 38«» 9G«4 97% 9«%

{ Total Stales Friday. 9^8,300 shares.

Bonds in New York.
U. S. 2* registered 97

do. coupon .. »7
U. S. 3s. regletered .. .. .. .. .. ,..100\i

4n, registered '
oupon

, V4U. I

uX s.
do. i

Panama 3s. coupon _,,
American Agricultural 5s, bid . . . . 100
American Cotton Oil 5m . , . .-, 93%
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4*4a .. . .lOl'-j
American Tobacco'fls 117'
Atchlnon Ren. 4a 92%
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4e .v. .. ..-.. 84%

. . ! . '.'. '.'. '. '. 99 '

Mobile •. . -
Memphis . .
Vlcksbure •
Xew Orlean.t.
Little Flock.
Houston! . - -
Oklahoma

Baltimore and Ohio
Central of Georgia 5s
Central Leather 5» . .
Chesapeake and Ohio cv.
IChl.. B. and Q. Joint 4s.
X'hl,. Mil. and St. Paul c-

! Krle gen. 4a
f Illinois Central ref, 4s . .

Lorlllard 5s, bid . . . . . .
Mo.. Kan. and Texaa lut
Mew York Central gen. 3
N. y., &. II. and Hart, ci
Norfolk and Western cv. 4^a 103
Northern Pacific 4s .. . , 91 ^
P«nn«ylVanla cv. 3*£« (1915) 100«,
Rendlns gen. 4s. bid §2^
Republic Iron and ^teel SB (1940). bid. 9 2 ^

4'4» ..

. ..
bid.

1C
18 .
.10 j
SI

9J
90 70

"Minimum temperatures are Tor 12-fao;
period ending at s a. m. this date, t Receiv-
ed late- not Included In averages. "'High-
est yesterday. JJlxnvest for 24 hourfl ending
t a m.. 75th meridian time, except where '

St. Louia and San Fran. ref. 4n. bid
,50 Seaboard Air Line adj. 6i), bid . .
.00 Southern Bell Telephone 5a . . ..
.HO Southern Pacific cv. 4»
.iO Southern^ Kailivay SB

1.00 I do. gen. 4a
.00 t Texas Company cv. 6s
.00 ' Texas and Pacific let. bid . . . .

~1; Union Pacific 4s
* i S. Steel 5s . . - .. .. . I
. | Va-Car. Chemical Es

C. M. and St. P. cv. 51*
N. r. C. deb. 0s

highest mna lowest
tip at each center

64%
99%

.10354

. 9314

number tit statio
more. Tbe-"Stat
vailing at the ti

if reporting 0.10 Inch or
of weather" la that pre-

te of the observation.

Excepting scattered showers at a few sta-
tions in Arkansas. Louisiana and Alabama
fair weather continues over the belt. Sea-
sonable temperatures prevail In all nectionn.

•• C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director Weather Bureau.

Liverpool Cotton. \

11.000 shares capital stock of the Brunswick
dteamuhJp Company Of the par
value ol( tlOO each;

««,000 shares common caplta.1 atock of tb«
/ Woodward Iron Company ot the

par value of 1100 each;

DEMAND of th« Brun.wlci, St.am-
a dated Aneu.t

ot Hot. lee 87.
nhip Company,
1910, Jn the
duc^d by In .
on account o£ principal to Jio
U 9 0 K : »lth Interest at the rat. „,
i per c«nt. from January tf lfllg.

DEMAND NOTKV of the
whip Company.
1910. In the wun

•l*d August l
*4,lfJ6.B7, w lfK

murc-t ut ih« rate ot 5 per ̂
per annum irorn January c, U]'

Dated May 18. 1913
THE EQUITABLE TRUST COMPANY OF

NEW YORK. "
By LYMAX RHODES. Vice PrealdenL V

Liverpool. June 11,.—Cotton, j«pot quiet;
prices steady; KOOC!.middling, 5.89; middling.
5.37. low middllng.M.89. Salew, 6.000 bales.
Including 6.060 American: speculation and
exports. 500. Receipts. 3,000.

futures closed quiet and steady.
Range Liverpool futures Friday:

Opening
Range,

Jan-Feb 5.C3-5.62&
Mch-Apr 5.75-5.«8
June . . . . . . 5.24

July-Augl . . .
Aug.-Sept. . . .
Sept.-Oct. . . .
Oct.-Nov. '.

Dry Good*.
New York. June 11. — It was announced

today that prices are to be advanced on
OomeMtlc rugs by leading manufacturers on
July 1. Cotton KOods and yarns quiet. Wool
markets firm. Read-to- wear lines for fall
xv 111 be ready July 16.

PRICES STRENGTHENING
IN WOOLEN MARKETS

Boston. June 11.—The Commercial Bul-
letin will say tomorrow \ ,

"There ha« been a. fair turnover in woo
this week, although poaaUUy. not as large
as a \v eek ago. Prices, however, arc
strengthening both on mediums and fine
woolH. but more especially on the "former.
Tn England there Is a pronounced advance
both on fine and croa* bred tops, prices
In the west are very JTlrra and tending up-
ward."

Kentucky and similar, *,4 blood unwashed,
32 @3K. % blood unwashed, 37.

Scoured bawls: Texas.'flne 12 months, 650
68, fine eight months, 6B@60.

Sugar.
New York. 'June 11.—Raw sugar f li

centrifugal. 4.89; moluaea, 4.12, refli
Mteady. ,

Sugar futures 'advanced 2^3 points early
today in sympathy with the firm spot mai
ket. T

The closing wan steady, 1 to 3 polm
higher; sales. 4.450 ton*.

Range In New York futures Friday:
January . ." ~ *~. .
February .
April . .
May . . . .
June . .
July
August . .
September{

October . .
November .
December .

1.70

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah, Ga.. June 11.—Sea inland cot-/

ton market steady. Quotations' Fancy Geor- t
gla and Florida. 36 to 26; extra choice, 24 j
to 25; choice. 23 to 24: extra fine. 22 to 23,
fine, 21 to 122. Sales. 400. I

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC. ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the South
Hurt Buildmg ATLANTA

ALONZG RICHARDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

ATI.A.NT.l.

HUBBARD BROS. &CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YOftK '

JH«mb«r» ?T«w Tork Cotton Sxc^ance, N«w Url««n« Cotton ISxchancc New
Tork Produce Kxchanv*; awoelat* m«nib«i« Liverpool i Cotton AMocI&tlon.
Ord*l-» mollclted for the purcnaa* «kd sal* of cotton and cotton «««d oil for
•atttrf 4*11 v*ry. iSpecJal attention and liberal t*rna« Klv*u for cotiBlKmncata•t -p«t ••tton tot d«Uv»ry. Coriwpoodvnc* lnvll«L «••»«««« I

New York Financial.
New York. June ill. — Mercantile paper

3M-W+-
Sterling — Sixty-day hills, J4.7360; demand

J4.7835 ; cablf*. S4.T8SB.
France — Dfmand. 5.44^ ; cables, 5.43*4.

Markn, dPinand, 82^ ; cabmen, K2% L.lrea
demand. 5.90^4; cablfs; 5.90. Rubles, de-
mand, 3ft • cables. SS "ft .

Bar MlVef. 49,
Mexican dollars, ZJH4.

-Uovernment bonds steady, Rirtlroart bonds,
firm.

Time loans, steady : 60-day bills. 2 % • 9O
days, 2^.^)2%; nix months. 3.

steady; high. 3; low, J V4 •
Tout loan, 1%: cto»)ng bid.

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT

GRAIN ADVANCES, .ECONOMIC SPAINWl I IF til 1 ff 1 14* • ff 11 IWkW.l >, [ <
' • ••nnnlilllA At If A

HELP WANTED—Mala

BRANCH managera want«d. own U te 401 , year* of &ge. prefarably with Mlltng abtl-
I ty; permanent connection; position* pay

17,000
50,000
41,000

113,000
86.000
61.000

.14,847,000

.14.780.00f I

.13.959,000

.10,461,000

.10,461,000

. 9,969,000

PROVISIONS DIP
Murmuring of H u n g r y ,
Warring Europe Creates
Eagerness for Grain—Poor
Inquiry Weakens Hogs.

< uy; perznmiani connection; ponuan* par
• ••nnnlilllA At If A HI III from »1,600 to *3.000 p«r annum; InvestmentIMPRBVING' SAVS """."sSfenir"

Speculation Inexceuive, Big
Crops Assured, Business

Increasing.

Tork June 11.—Dun's tomorrow' Luckie_wtre«%
» «• •>. " « ITrT'iiS'riwT-. .-•»

YES—If you have two band*, prof. o. O.
B running will teach you the barber trad*

for 130, and give wages while learning-
paying position in our chain of shops. At-
lanta Barber College. ja^jEaa^ Mitchell 8t.
"WANTED—Men out of work or without a

trade to learn barberlng and be Inde-
pendent. Light, clean, .nalUc workVthat pay*1 well. Can learn In few weeks. Call or

! write. MOLEK BAKBKR COLLEGE, 38

WAN' ie flrBt-clasH HUtorr
'•'While general business grains bat | er and atriper. Apply OM.T Br

slowly the economic situation grows ' Frenchmen_«reet._ New Orleana^i,,
BteadllV fltronser. Internal uncertain- J WANTED- -
ti?s are ,58" a restraining influence.

•bile flnlsh-
~>ros.. 14 IS

-A-l job compositor at one*. Al-
lunta Isabel Co., 41 \V. Hunter at.

408.000 . ]
»9.000 I •

151.000
80.000
79.000

7.949,000
8,740,000 i

40.000
29.000 .

2,771,000 | „
2,617,000 j ifentlon' to the course of a leading spec-

Stutement of Spinner*' Takings of American
Cotton Throughout the World.

Thla week 243.0001
Same seven days lost year 204.000 I
Same seven days year before . i -.218,0801
Total since September I 12,072,000;
Sam6 date last year 13,614.000
Same date year before 13.24C.OOO

Statement of World** Visible Supply.
»tal visible this week 6.1S1.304
Last week 6.404.987
Same date last year 4.421.345
Same date year before 3.a06,4ft7

Of thin the total American thin
week 4.443,713

I,fl.wt week 4,610,414
Lust year •£,520.375
Year before 2,824,4*7

L!! other kinds this w*ek 1,737,555
Last week 1,774.585
Lrfifit year 1.601.000
Year before. 1,477,000rl9lb)e In the United States this

week 1.525.000
This date last year *4»,000

'Islble In other countries this
week - 4.G5S.OflO

This date last year 1.772.0€0

WAR 0«S CON1IIE
ON ENLARGED SCALE

Enduring Trade With Latin-
America Should Be Care-

fully Cultivated.

ulator who covered short sales to the
extent of 2,000,000 >huahels. Crop Ww,
was less favorable than has recently
ben the cane.

Stop-loss selling carried provisions
sharply lower. Weakness in the hog
market, together with a falling off In
cash demand, appeared to be mainly
responsible for the break.

. Chicago Quotation*. '
Following were range* on board of trad*

Friday: A I
Prer.

Articles. Open. High. Low. Clow. Clou*.
WHEAT—
ily . ." . .1.05 l.OSU 2.04^4 LOS** 1.05%

Sept 1.04% l.O&H 1.02H l.OK 1.04
CORN— v

July . . . . .72% .73% .72!4 .73% «71%
~ Pt 72'£ .73}* .72* -T3 .71%

OATS— \
July . . . . 144^4 .45 .44% .44% .44
Sept 40'^ .4114 -40% .40% -S9%,

PORK—
July . . . .18.75 17.S3 17. OS 17.35 17. J2
Sept 1&.16 18.20 17.40 17.77 18.20

1 ARI>—
July . . ,x . 9.57 ».67 9.42 9.62 5.GO
Sept 9,85 *.£0 9.7S 980 9.35

iUBS—
July . .*• . .10.40 10.25 10.27 10.35 10.45
Sept. . . .^.10.75 10.77 10.82 10.67 10.77

RccHpU In Chicago Friday.
Wheat. ..cars IS
Corn, earn .. .. .. .. .. :. . . - . . . . 95
Oats, cars ,. .. KG
Hogs, head 18,000

train. Funds
undant supply for all requi re- I

mentB. and gold la cominK here «h^n '

h*>
Writing

tor energetic and
Address

By R. N. Berrlen, Jr.
Estimates piven out by the financial

press thTs week indicate that the Beth-
lahem Steel company has In hand or-
ders for 9150.000.000, and the General
Electric company orders for 1100.000.-
000, in war supplies. To be added to
this are orders and Inquiries for 800,-
000,000 pounds of steel bar a and 3.25.-
000,000 pound a of copper for the man-
ufacture of shrapnel at a cost of ap-
proximately $500,000.000. In accepting
these orders the v manufacturers have
bound the European purchasers to such
extent that in case of the cessation of
war the orders are not to be cancelled,
fc'o it may be counted that the trade
balance of this country shall be fur-
ther increased by three-quarters of a
billion dollars from such orders. At
the end of thje war, the loss of war or-
ders will be materially felt In this
country.

»w Trade OppartunltleH.
The opportunity for business thrust

upon the United States by the Euro-
pean war, which IB -calculated to be of
the most enduring and immediate bene-
fit to the country at large. Is through
trade relations with the Central and
South American countries, which should
be built up along the niost careful
lin<de. It is essential to understand that
English written letters and English1

speaking 'salesmen cannot sell goods
and wares made according to our spec-
ifications and sold on our term* to
these very different people to the south
of us; but that the Spanish written let-
ter" and Spanish 9peaking salesman
must necessarily be depended upon to
build up a trade in our manufactured
wares and Koods. of the exact specifi-
cations, ana to be sold on the same
terms, a^ these peoples have been ac-
customed' to for generations.

SpeHal Equipment KeceaiMiry.
The wise established business man

or concern, or young: man of ambition.
who would wish £o do 'business with
this new territory to the south of us.
should thoroughly master Spanish and
learn the customs and viewpoints of
Latin-Americans.

Emory College to Teach SpanfBb.
A movement of decided progress,

which offern facilities along this line,
is the establishment by the trustees
of Emory university. In Emory i-olle^c
—the iiniversity's school of liberal arts
—of a chair of Spanish, and placed In
the charge of a very capable man—a
man who haw spent many years In
Cuba, and who can teach not only the
bpanlsn language, but cause students
to understand also the customs and
conditions prevalent in Latin-America.
Tlie chancellor of the university, 'Blsh-
opt Candler, says that this 'department
will be magnified, and from time to
time be steadily improved, an the re-
sources and the needs of the univer-
sity may justifyi.

TraInert Men Scare*.
Recently Frank A. Vanderlip, presi-

dent of the National City bank ^tt .New
York, America's greatest banking In-
stitution, with resources of over $500.-
000,000, in discussing the establishment
of United States banks throughout Lat-
in-America, said: "The, fundamental
difficulty is In getting men'. It is as
hard a matter to get trained men for
branch bank positions as anything I
know of, and wh«jn you add to that dif-
ficulty the further difficulty ,off get-
ting a trained banker who can speak
Spanish,\ and ask him to go to tho
other half of the glotoe, you will find
It almost impossible."

Southerner* W«ll Adapted.
There are reasons why strongly

equipped southern men would be pe-
culiarly adapted to such positions, and
it Is encouraging to know that the au-
thorities of the new university per-
ceive clearly the urgent needs of the
situation and propose to prepare men
for this work. If our business men
are alert to go after further profita-
ble business, and our. vigorous young1

men are anxious to thoroughly pre-
pare to effectively extend the business
of this country into the Latin-Ameri-
can countries', they will be wise to
interest themselves In the furtherance
of. the progressive movement inaugu-
rated by Emory university. k

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITU AT/ON

v Grain.
Chicago. Juno 11. — Wb«it. No. 1

I1.18H, Mo. I bard. fl.21tt 01-23-
Corn, No. 2' yellow, 73H&74.
Rye, No. 2. nomtnaj : No. 3, (1.15.
Bttrley, 68075.
Timothy, SG.OO@6.50. ,
Clover. «H 50913.50.

St. Loul>. June 11. — Wheat. No. -2
¥1.17. No. 2 hard, nominal; July. f l . O l .

Corn. No. 2. 73; No. 2 white, 7'4; Julj,

Oats, No. 2r 43&;. No. °2 white, 41 % :
July. 41^.

Kansas city, June It. — Wheat. No. 1
hard. |1.12«1.1S; No. J red. 11.08.

Corn. No. 2 mixed, 7lg>71*4; No. 2 white,
72; No. 2 yellow. 72 'A® 71.

Oats. No. 1 white, 45UO4«; Ha. I mixed,

r*41.

Coffee.
New Tork, June 11.—The market for cof-

fee futures was very quiet today, but prices
ruled generally nteadter In sympathy with
the firmness in Brazil and the firmer tone
of the stock market. The opening waa 5 to
8 points higher on acattered covering and a
little local support, and the advance waa
maintained on rnoet positions, with the
market closing net unchanged to 8 points
higher. Sales. «.000.

Spot steady; Rio No. 7, 7U: Santos No.
4r 9H. Owing to the fluctuations In I Rio
exchange on London very few offers Vver»
reported in the cost and freight market
here from Brazil and thoae received were
about unchanged on Santos to 5 points
higher on Rto.

MilrelH prices In Brazil were 50 re Is
higher and th« exchange rate showed an
advance of 3 S2-d. Brazilian port receipts
13.000; Jundtahy S.OOO.

Range In New Tork futures Friday:

ery being set In motion, and unemploy-
ment naturally becomes a less »erioua
5V<!blem a* Industrial operations ex-
oand In no other quarter nan the re-
Vlval" of activity <bten as pronounced
as. In iron and steel.

"Rice.
Vew Orleans, June 11-.—Rough rice con-

tinued utrong and clean <tulet today.
Receipt**, rough. 1!50; mlllt-rs, _^0 ; clean.

' Sales 3,658 sacks rough Honduras at 3.25
@4.05; 1,783 pockets cN-an ^londuras at ^ ft

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 iMcrtlon xn« • tln«
X iMverUonH. flc ai II n*
y laiMcrtluM &c « lln*

le **r w«rd fl«t fo* claanl&ed «d*«-
tlalnK from ont.ldc o« Atlmntm.

No advertisement accepted --- —
than two line*. Count »ix
words to eacb line.

Discontinuance of advertising muat j
b« In wrltln-r. It will not be accepted
by rfion«. This protects your Interest.

•11 as our*

ability as a salesman, call £28 Grant Bldg..
auk for Mr. Patterson. \
LOCAL KEJPRESENTATIVE TV'ANTED. No

canva-b-slng or eliciting required. Good
Income assured. Address National Co-
Optratlve Realty Co., V-7H Marden bldg,

BAXllSilAN-^i^want a coupl* of hlgb-claa»
nen flaieumen for Atlanta. 12 you
f>U<er, t>ee me. 1 have men now
•oii:i 13S to J90 per week. See Mr.
.o fi-30 p m. 531 Ca.ndl«r Btdg.
CENT line of maps and bookaT
<.e. easy seller.

young
are a h
making-

,

Hudglng Co.. Atla

,

ta. Ga.
\V ANTED — ̂ Experienced solicitor** to tra.velT

19Cull , 91S Auatell buil

M ISC K LL ANEOV S.
BECOME automobile cnaulfeur; - ?1* week;

earn while ^learning. Sample leaaon* free.
Write imrnedliitcly. Franklin jnatitata.
pent. «.to-I>. Rocheater. N. Y.

—Hai]-.vay mall clerks, J75 month,
examination^, coming. Sample

free. Write immediately. Frank-
te .J3epl .5J . E. Rochebter. X.^Y.

I WANTED—Man with'noree and rtg to car-
rout*. A_hui>tler can make

noney. Ap
Tn*,nt

WANTED
handle our bliei

xelope ilu.^ic C
3a.Lntt.blds.. Atla

n every tov, n to,
bend &tampeU en-
Fourtli Niition^l

WANTHD—A
tlons. will rive you complete informs- to come into mi- home to live; am abouv
Uon. Ani 'f you wish, they Will assist 40 ye-ir* olU and want ^ome one for com-
you in woralng your want »d W msJt. puny. Apply Box 6*4. c^rr. Conatituilo.i .
ft moat «ltec«ve. | WOMEN WANTED as xfovernment cter.ts,

ophon*

ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for Inimediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mall or solicitor tb*
same day printed. i .

HOME HAS USE Fp» CO2f-EVEKY
•TiTUXIOM \VANT APB.

nth. Atla.nia ex^mizi
Sample questions iree. Kr^nklln In&tnut-,
Pgpt aOO-a. Rochebtcr. N% Y.

.̂SELECT private
completa

Peachtree
ae, day

achool, »lo.

Close.
January ..
February .
March .. .
April .. .
May ....
June ..
July .. ..
Auguat
September
October ..
November .
December..

Live Stock.
Chicago, June 11.—Hogs—Receipts. 18000-

weak. Bulk. «7.40O7.«5; light. »7.40iS)7.75i
mixeti. $7.2S^®7.70: heavy. *7.0007.55; rough.
*7.00@7.15: ptara, 16.00^7.40.

Cattle—Receipts. 3,.000, unsettled. Native
borf steers. >6.75®».60; weat«rn steers. JS.90
©S.lSt: cows and heifers. $J.20®8.8&; calves.
|7.&OO10.zG. . \

St. Louis, June 11.—Hoga—Receipt*. 7 300
higher. Pigs and HgnCa, I6.26SJ7.8B; mixed

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles romietlmes afo nevw
found often they tixe stolen wltn no

chanct of recovery, but when picked up
by Uonebt p«r«o:is they isill , got oacit
lo the <ywncr U kdvertlstd In »*»•
column.

- HELP WANTED—Male and Female
J f OK pt>37Ion» as

keeping Tc-gl^i«r
'

routid-
center,
d and

jjOyT—I>ianiond-bhaped brooch, ^t
V «d by 41 pearl** auU diamond \ i .
Loat on " Alabama between Br
\\ hitehall. Ktiurn 174 W^sllin|ftoi» DlliT.-ei_
Ltberal_rew_ard. Pbone_ai..ij n _~_^°_ ̂ -
LUST—One diamond' acarf pin. Liberal re-

ward glv^u it returned to 7«\ Trinity
avenue. v '

PERSONAL.^

EE
BLINDS

Made to vOrder
TILE Ideal blind d,nd *>cr«en for *.un parlors.

K»timateii turnlwhed frwe. Your credit good.
Don't delay. Bo'stwiek-Uoodsil Co., W. R.
Ca.lawny. Sale* Manager. Phone Main S310,
or write 140S Fourth National, Bank build-
Ing-, Atlanta,
OLD HATS MADE NEW

MRS. C. H. SMITH
WE TUttN VOU^ OLD STYLE STRAWINTO CNK vv ax v L.KS,, , .\ K w

GOOD COli(JK5 AND PERFJKCT
'MKN AN1> WOMAN'S.. , . . xe A ~v x~-F-X

^butchers. »7.65®7.S5; good heavy, J7.75 PANAMAS AND

Cattle—Receipts, 300. steady. Native
steers, J7.50©9.L'5: yearling steers and hi
«r», J8,00®5.30: cowa. lfl,00©7.50; ntochers.
m.00(g>8.25; Texan and Indian steers, |5 25
8.65, cows and he! f era, |4.0Q@«.S&; native

b«ef CLJbANEDAND REB LOCKED
elf- Open Evenings. Charge Accounts Solicited.

Kansas. City, Mo.. Jun« It. — Hoes— Re-
ceipts, 2.800; ateady. Bulk, »7.65@7.SO
heavy. $7.65 &7> 75. packers and butchers,
»7.6S@7l80: lUht. J7.CDft7.8&, pJS., fe.fiO^

Cattle — Receipts. 200; steady.^ Prim* fed
steers, $8.00®>9.05; dressed be»f steers, $7 66
©S.90; southern steers, $6.0008.40; cows
$5.50@7.2E; heifers, $7.6068.30; stock era,
i«.404?8.4C; calvee. $4. 50 & 10.00.

Shee
11.5

. . . ..
p — Receipts, 3€0; steady. Lambs. 18.00
; yearllngM, $7, 75© 9.25; wethers
S,76; ewes, $5.50@6.00. .

,
Call money,

rallnB rate; S,
i',i; offered at

Metal*.
11.— Lead.New ,Vork. June

spelter, not quoted.
ndon, lead, f27 17

*fi.50, h id ,

--- -. *d; spelter. £110.
Copper strong; electrolytic, f 20.12 V4 ©

20.2S. *
Tin firm, -five and twenty-fly* ton lota

I40.BOI941.00.
Iron steady and unchanged.
At London—Spot copper. £84 10s; futures,

£85 lOfl, npot tin, £68; futures, XJ«S.

London Financial.
London. .Tune 11.—Bar stiver, 23% per

ounce.
Money. K"44»-!4 per ueni.

-Discount rates, short- Ml Is, 2 \ per cent;
tlxr«* month* 2% per cent. -

N«w York. June 11.—(Special.)—Liver-
pool wan a little lower than due thla morn-
ing, but our market was" under the Jn-
fluence of the general feeling of aatinfac-
tlon In reference lo the note went^ to Berlin.
«o that priced at the opening were about
on a parity with laat night's cloiw. There
•was sufficient covering demand to absorb
the uMua.1 arbitrage nclilng and prices ad-
vanced slowly, closing at about the best
of the day. \

While the feeling In the market remains
quite bearish and the most optimistic views
are expressed an to the progress of the
new crofi. aa la unua'l in the month of June,
there remains, nevertheless, a quiet demand
at the present level that abimrba mtch.
npcculatlve sales aa are made In conse-
quence of this feeling In regard to the new
crop. HUBBARD HJIOS. & CO.

New York. June It.—<Sp«nat.)—The
market toda> ruled st««dy at a few points
advance, although trading was without fea-
ture. The latent note to Germany cauaed
no discussion and In the ahdence of any-
thing e1n* of an unsettling character offer-
Ings became limited. Weather conditions
over the south Just now are favorable and
crop complaints therefore »r» at a discount;
however, although moving within a narrow
range the market displays * steady under-
tone. JAY. BOND & CO.

ff i .50@6.

Liverpool Statistics.
Liverpool. June 1.—Weekly cotton statis-

tics:
Total forwarded to inllla, flt.OOO bates, of

which (7.000 were American.
Stock. 1,725.000, American 1.453,000.
Import* 114,000, American S&.OOO.
Exports, 27,204.

Country Produce.
New York. June 11.—Butter easier, re-

ceipts, 12,601; creamery, extra (93 score).
28O&K. higher scoring. 2ft t tO39^; cream-
•ry ftratrn, 27@27% ; seconds, 2S^t&2&^.

Egg* unsettled: receipts, 18.786; fresh
gathered extras, 22® 23; extra firsts, 20>4€>
21; firsts. 19£>20; secondn. IT^OIBH-

Cheese unsettled; receipts, 1.301; state,
flats and twins, colored or urhlte, specials,
lt>* <&!&<&: do. average fancy, 16<H5%.

I>reH(red poultry Irregular; western roast-
ing chickens, fresh, 2GO28; broilers, 22 0
2|; fowls, 14HO18; turkey*. 16®17.

Chicago, Jun« 11.—Butter weak; cream-
ery, 27028.

Kggn unchanged; receipts. 20.806.
Potatoes, old. 13; new, 21.

^Poultry, butter andflt. Louis, .Tune ll.~
egrgs unchanged. '

Kansas City. June 11.—Butter, eggs and
poultry unchanged. >

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tork, June 11.—The selling by aouth-

ern interests and room bears weakened near
posltlnnM In cotton need oil today. Switching
operations also tended to depreaa near
tnontha and strengthen tho latter contracts.
Last prleen therefor*, were- nix points net
lower to sixv higher. Salea. 11,700 barrel?.

Range In N»w York futurna Friday
Opening. ~ *'

Spots
June
July
Augunt . . . .
September . . .
October
November . .' .
December • . .
January . . .

bl. Ivy 2CS4-J. >

HAIR DRESSING STORE
S. A. CLAYTON do., IS EAST KL'NTBR.

B.IU CUT IN JPR1CK SsALK.
%, ntl on all Switches. Transformations,

J»o«-derw, Creams and Toilet Articles.
WE -MAKE SWITCHES TO OUDEK.

Dye Halt, also dye Switches, $1. ila.ll or-
ders promptly filled. Send »ample
Satisfaction guaranteed.

hair.

"OF KOR£E"
CAN'T QUIT! BACK AOA1N "AT OLD
HOME, 7^4 SOU'i'H BRUAJU. PliQNE «».EDCJL. GR'*.NT SIGN WOKKB, BIUN ANY-
•j-HiNG. "py JwORag.'^

WE* need a uuraber of principals for posi-
tions paying f>00-$1.200 and a few more

superintendent*; many openings for lady
tea.ch.ers. grace and, high achool work. J4£0-
$600; elections occurring daily. 1 oater *
Teao-hera* Agency. Jttlanta. G*.
WE ••ARE receiving ma.n> direct calli= lor

principals, liigh >>cnool ana grade teachers.
Sfieridan'ji Teachers' Agvnojr, 302\ Candor
bulidlcg. Atlanta, Ga.
ACME Teachers' Agency. Best service, most

liberal terms; tree to achool boards. 1-33
Healey bldg.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 70>8.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
AJS ANSWER TO TOUR AD

OR several of them may be ««nt In
as late as a week after your ad last

appeared In The Constitution. Such re-
•ponses are the result of several forms
of Epecia) service which The Constitu-
tion Is rendering in behalf of all Situa-
tion IVanrad advertisers. So, if you
want a wider range of choice befor*.
accepting a position, hold your box num-
ber card and call at or phone to Tfa*
Constitution frequently lor *i, l*a»t a
wcelc.

BPECIAL rate* for Situation Wanted
•ds; three line* on* time 10 cents;

three times. IK cents. To get theM
rattts. ada must bs paid In advance' ana
delivered at The Constitution Office.

SITUATION WANTED by experienced grad-
uate drug clerk; will go anywhere; regis-

tered In Mar viand and Florida. J must hive
^r*. «ogn-__Addres8__Q-i>94,_gapB•Constitution.
LINOTYPE machinist-operator desires po-

sition. Fifteen years' experience on all
classes of work; aiao aJl models. Address
E. J. Scott. 3309 "West Adams street. Chi-
cago. 111. v _^_
LET me keep your books, audit them or

find >our balances. Yearn of banking,
commercial . and public accounting experi-
ence enable me to render valuable assist-.
ance. Wm. J. Stevens. 82 N. Fryor st.

FLY SCREEN'S—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
FLiT KCHKENS—PRICE \ & THOMAS.
FLY «C RE ENS—PRICE & THOMAa i
FLY toCKEttNS—PRiCfc; &, THOMAS. x

Jfnc* ana baU&room. 62 N. Fryor. Ivy 4203.

Atlanta Dry Cleaning Company^
6U1TB DRY CLEANED |1.00
JimTS SVONUiiD AND JfRESSKD 25fALU BEACH suiTd ...7. to

1 Call Maln.lS^a. 5 FroHer St.

WANTED—Position as manager of either a
fruit farm or growers' association; know

frutt business thoroughly, growing, packing
and selling. Manager, t$ Washington at.,
Atlanta. . . . ^
TOUXG MAS, "experienced in office worfc

j and collecting, must have work; good ref-
.1 erence. salary no object. Address G-S86,
(i car^ ConBtiiutlon^
j pltfNTER—Experienced man, steady and
I reliable, desires employment; anywhere.
I Address Printer. Box H-404. Constitution.
i PRINTER, job and ad man. wants steady

position. ^Small town. Addresa H-401,
Constitutjo n.
EXPERIENCED office man and book-

keeper wants work; highest class refer-
ences. Ad4ret<a A-l. G-882. Constitution, v

FLY SCREENS—PRICE fcV THOMAS*
FLY SCRJSEN&—PiUCil & THOMAS.
FLY SCKJiJi-NS—PRICE to. THOMAS, .
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS, \

, FLY »CREEN»—PKiqE & THOMAS.
Office ana balearooro, $2 H. Pryor. Ivy 4203,

PANAMAS

SITUATION WANTED—Femal.

ETRAWa AND FELTB
CLEANED and roblockad Into the latMt

•tries. Se» C. ChrlsteiuMi.. 17 * Walton
•treet. ^

vTi^XTT A T?i^*l^ri hand drawings raa^e of
\EjJN JjLA_£VjrJii.L> your mtot priaed
photography at reasonable prices^ Send card
to artlat, flu Frader street. Atlanta.
U ATE KNIT Y 8ANITART17U — Prlvatii. n-

flnexl, home-like; limited number of pa-
tients cared, fur. Homes provided for in-
fant*. Infanta for adoption. Mr*. M. T.
Mitchell. 2« Windsor Hireet.

AND other drug- ad- '
, dictions cured quickly '

»nd without suffering by the new twilight ^̂ 1." Atlanta, Ga.
sleep method. P. O. Box 3 * 8. -

GO\ ERNESS, reflned woman, wishes work
with children, can teach music; no ob-

jection to traveling; can give best refer-
ence. _Address_ G-_9jJ3,_Care_ Constitution.
WA"NTE D^Posi tlon~by ste liogr apher. wl t h

one year's experience, salary no object.
Phone _Ivy_4844-J* _^
I'OUNG LADY desires position In college or

high school as teacher of commercial 3Ub-
Jeiio. Atldreaa _O-99_5,_care Conbtltutton. _
FUtST^cijASS "stenographer"wishes poeitionT

either temporary or permanent, salary no
obj«ct._ Addresa GjjSfi. care^Con^t i nitlon.
-\VANTED—Position a» nurse; wlllifig to go

anywOter**. Best references. Price reason-
able. Address G^998, ^pnstttutlon.
W~ANTJ£D^P 1 aln sewing to do $n the horn*

by colored wo^nan. E. V. S M., 24J Fort \

fl. IS® 6. 26
.

6.40

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ L _
" WONDERFUL VOSTER, \

SPIRITUALIST—MEDIUM.
Special Readlng^5Qc-__ 29Ji__Whllehal|.

K XPERT TAILORING—Suits hand tailored,
fS to 160; alao remodeling, altering and

presiilng. Tom Weaver. 130'j, Pe»*-btre«__8t._
\VK MAKE v »wUcheii from combings. |1

\lll« Uallahr- **" «—-.*-»-«
Ivy 1966-J.

I each. Mrs'. VA11I« Uatlaher.
street- .Ph " "
STRICTLY l»l class work. Columbian Opti-

cal Co.. *1 Whitehall »t. New managemunt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Provision*.
Chicago. June 11.—Coah.
Pork, *17.30.
Lard. 19.35
Itlba. $t.7&O10.2fi. V

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga-, i June II.—Turpentine

firm at 381/*; aales, nKf t : receipts. 861; ship-
ments, S.S32; ittock. 28,29ft.

Rosin firm; sales, 1,867; receipt*. 2,675,
shipments. 8,426; stock, (4.607.

<junt»: A. B. 92.7R; C. D. *2.»K; E, $3.gO;
F J3.10; G, H. I. ll.lfi; K, 13.CO; If. t4.03;

N, »&.10; window glaw, *6.70; wat,*r white.
I5.&G.,

•Turpentine
ZSS;^mhfp-

Jacksonville. Fla,. June II.
firm at 3*%: vales. 23«: receipts,
mentm 1.39J; ntock, 11.S71.

Rosin firm; sales, 986; receipts. 710; ship-
ments. *,*«7; stock. B8.99:i.

Quote: A. B, »2.70; C. \O

Hugh It. Dor.ey. '̂ ^Vl/i'maa!

OfflCM: 90S. aoT.""^?** JOiT'zOTi, 301.
Kl»er BuMdlr.a, Atlanta. Gfc

Long Dlktanc* T«l«phon«, IU13. lftl«
1025. Atlanta. Oa.

"X POSITION as stenographer is desired by
^tcnt young lady. Call

KIMMEL, & TALBOTT
CIVIL. «n«ln*cr» and surveyors.

»«- 207 Walton bulldlnc.

POULTRY. SEED AND'

BERKSHIRE HOGS
BEKKSHIRES. of quality, breedlnc an4

general excellence. Blr bred »OWB. br»d
niltw, open el I IB, bl* boars, younc bo*ra
and ptE» of all agta. perfect typw*. rvvUrtar-
ed and \vltli extended pedigrees, w« T*g-
leter more Berkshire* than any other
breeder in ib» slate. FaUr Vl«w farm.
pjltuittto. Ga.

SEKDH AND FI.ANTS. ^
PEAS! PKAS''. PEAS.1 J J—fi^O bl.^hcJs *Xtr«

fine and ftound Cl«.v^ »nd Whlppoorwllls,
11.60 per buHhel. Send ",- your order with
chcrk or money or-Jt-r The J. N. McClunt*
f<. . Kountl,_Mountain. Aja,.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

"ttiot.- A R « 2 7 0 - L"b »-90 E «W cd im» of «uppH« to bV Purcha*ed7mVy"b. ml»«. I>°n't mis. this. A
rQU«V G. »»«' H i?'o*"'l' Mll ? K1 »id ipon application to the undesigned. de_Leon_jplac«^
3.BO: M. $4.10; N, $6.10; window gla—l L. J. Lamar, aitward, U«orj|ria Scat* Hani- FOR BALK— Extr*. line cow,
u.76; water whit % $6.1*. \ larlunfc ~ _. 1 Atlanta C1»4-A. Wwi U«*U«4VJ.

IEWSPAPERS si EW SPA PERI
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SALE—Mlicelianaou* MONEY TO LOAN RAILROAD SCHEDULES

LUMBER CO.

HIGH-GRADE MILL \
WORK

SASH. DOORS, BLINDS, ETC
INTERIOR TRIM

BUY NOW.
WU1* Lumber la Cb*a_v

SPECIAL PRICES
ON LUMBER

*or th* Nut Thirty I>»y*.
Prompt Attention.
Quick Deliveries.

S. A. WILLIAMS
LUMBER COMPANY

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK, l

• Real Estate ^Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy III.

MONEY TO I.OAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by Improved property. 5 $4 to 8 per
cent, straight: also monthly plan, at 6 per
cent on 6 vear_ time, payable $21.011 per
month on the thouaonu, which Includes In-
terest , will aliio lend smaller vamounta.
Purchase money notes wanted. FOSTER A
ROB3ON. 11 tMtfewood avenue.

KEKP Fusa ANDI-OKQUITOIBS ocra;
TOUR FA.ltlL.fB HEALTH DEPENDS

ON IT. HOWT IJilT US FIX TOUB i

SCREENS
FLOYD BROTHERS

«4S K1GBWOOD AVK. CAU. US- PRICES
KBA9ONABIJB. PHONE IVY S281-J.

FLY-ESCAPE SCREENS
Y3SKI> by •am* of tb* batt p*o»l* for ov*r

U rwm, U*d* to ord«r.
K G. REEVES & CO-

. 411 Silver Bulldlnc.v B«.l Phone Main mi.
FOR BALE^-iflO buabels of Elberta. peachea

on the trees, 3.000 shipping crates. 1 mile
from MAbelton, <J«- Make me an otter on
•ithvr. JL C. BurrUMth Empire bids-, At-
lanta. G*.
AXTIQUE FTIRNITURE—Ctawtoot and In-

laid sideboards, card tables, dusks, book-
cases, aoftui. clawfoot dlnlDR table, photos
furnished F. Kenyon. No. 312 Seventh St..
Augusta. Ga.
FOR SALE—Handsome fire-proof safe cab-

inet »tth tmuga complete, al»o desk and
other office equipments. Call at S04 Sllvey
building.
FOR SALE—One dining room wet, one bed

room set. one refrigerator, one gas range
and one haJl runner. Jacob Etsernan, 30 East
Marrlltii avenuo.
FIXTURES^^of """everydescription^Jacobs

Auction Co., 51 Decatur street. Belt Main
1_434. Atlanta^ 2 2 s 5. __
FOR SALE—Ticket to Jacksonville FuTT

good until Sunday night. 13 5_. Call West

*'KOT superstition... but\ I believe la slgn£."
^KENT SIGNS— \

_3»H Auburn. Ivy 1938.
ftJCCOND-liA-ND SAFKa alt sixes. UalV*

*v* *Qd burglar-proof nates, vault doora.
_C. J. Danl»: <a8_you_rth__Nat't Bank Hgg
WATCH, cleaning f l main spring COc John"

A. Humphries, Watchmaker, 19 H Peach-
tree.upBtj.lrs.

SPECIAL HOM^ FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home* or business

property, at lowest ratea. Money advanced
Write or call.

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

WE CAN ACCEPT
OME good ^ downtown, central, improved

i loans at a lowv rate of Inter eat. Aluo ap-
jJuca-Uoij on high-class property will have
mmediate attention.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor Emplrtt Bldg.

OKKIRABIlK city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat'l Bank

Bldg.
LOANS on central business property And

first-class residence* for an, insurance
company desired. \

W. CARROLL LATIMER
Attorney at Law 1&09-1S -Ufa Nat Bh.

MOiNEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy pay merits; confidential.
Scott & Co.. 820 Auat«li -building.
LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCH

COMPANY. Real eutjate loans, current rats.
Purchase rhoney note* bought. See Rex B.
Mooney. Cliff C. HiLtcher Insurance Axency.
221 Grant bldg. Both phonas. V
WE have J5t>,0&0 private money to lend on

Improved or semi-central vacant proper-
ty. No Ufi i i j Air. DodO. 32 East Alabama
t-treet. Main 1287. \ s

"• JUBT to a«lv*rtls« ft _ _ _
spring fn yoOr watch for bOc. IdeDuffl*.

"* P*a«rf.tr*». Candlw bldjt-
FOR SALE—K.gh-grade Dewing machine^

new and second-hand; some b.g bargaina.
Address H-217. car* CotiBtttotion.
iSi£CONI>-HAN*D army tents. all sites.
_ Spriiiger. 295 3. Pryor at. Main 2S43-L.
A DAISY fly killer. 20c by mall. W. "57

Garner. 250 Marietta at., Atlanta, Ga.

FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT
7 PER CENT. L.. U. ZURLINE .* CO..
601--' SIL\ EY BLDG MAIN 624.
MOXCY TO LOAN on Atlanta u.nd suburban

ro^^l ut-tate, S900, $1,000. $1,500 J-'.oOO and
IT 000, Dunaon i. Uaj,. 40& Equitable. Ivy
567 S
WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and bur

purciuise money notaa. 209 Grant Bltlg. The
Merciiftnts A_Mi»i-haiilc» Banking &., Loan_Co.

___

S READY $ MONE YI
nidea 93 each Salt thoroughly and box
PJ eJtprggs. Athena Hide Co.. Athens. JJa.
"\\ B PAY highest cash prices for household

goods, piano* and office furniture, cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. r3 gaat Mitchell at. Main 242+^
"VVK1 TITTV HOUSEHOLD wnd'offlceTur"
>V J2i -DU J. ture. Baoriteln Furniture

Co., 30 Pecacur St. Atlanta phone ̂ 1333.V

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage se-
curity. Atlanta or suburban property Call

SOF gpstqin. 51!3 Hurt buildJng. Ivy 466>.
MONEY x TO LOAN on improved Atlanta

r-eal eatat«. Fltshugh KnoaJ. 1«13 Candler
huilding. ~\
ANSLEY PARK—Three choice homes,

$3.00') ?~ LOO J12.000. J R. Nutting Ot
Co . Eniplr^ Life bide Phono_jv_y_^_S.

pr
Prin

^
TED — On* l«3rlSpower-operated Job
ss; must be cheap for cash. Mutual

ting Co.. r\ O. Boi 57. Whigham. Ga.
DROP a card. Best prices paid for old

clothes and ahoes. L-'Pfeffcr. 14ft r>»catur.
DROP a card., we'll bring caab for shoe* and

The Vestiare. l*f Decatur St.

MONE1- TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
W B, Smith 70S 4th NaC'l Banfc JBld|^_

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta'real estate.
Otis & Iiuli<la.y 309 ^etera_Bl_dg.

t SUM of money to loan on centrally located
property^ Phone \V est^ 59C,

MONEY to lend on Improved real eetate. C.
C. Mc'Gehee. Jr., 62Z to 624 Empire Bldg.

BUSINESS _ _ _ _

NEW, complete job-printing out-
fit for sale: in operation two

months; gross business $300 per
month; 10,000 population^5 miles
radius; owner engaged in other
business and has^not time to de-
vote tox supervision of shop; an
opportunity of a lifetime for a
hustler. Box F-4O5, Constitution.
HAVE you a few hundred dollars to Invest

in a. high-class Georgia company that
has complied with all the Georgia, corpora-
tion lawe and Is now doing business and
making money that will make you largo

< profits and wilt secure your money by high-
class Atlanta property ? If so. -* rite at
once. Investment* Q-sgT. Constitution.
f OR SALE—Cigar and news stand, ~la tfte

Oresha.ra hotel. Spartan burg, 3. C un-
doubtedly the best located hotel cigar stand
In upper Carolina, have operated same for
four years and enjoyed good buhineaa. Best
reason for selling Address £ V. Hart,
Urcshani Hotel. Spartanburc. S. C

MONEY^ TO LE;i,D on city property. W. O.
Alston. 1218 Third, Nat'l Bank Bldg.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

monthly notes at re&aea&bla dlscovat. L.
H, Zurlln* Ot Co.. 60i-a BUvey bldg. Fbons
Ualn 424

oney
^

AUTOrVIOBIl-E'S

FOB BAJUB

i FORD CARS
NEW Ford cars at retail. Satisfactory

terms may be arranged. W» trade for
used Fords.

DAVID T. BUSSEY
with

John M. Smltn Co4122 Auburn ATft. Pbona Ivy lilt.

SALE—New i6-passenger
buses, suitable for jitney. Van

' Winkle Truck Co. Phone M. 1868.

FOR SALE and lease by owner, one modern
27-room hotel, completely furnished, in

the baautlful ra*ort and college town of
MarirvlU*. T*nn. Population 7.500. Special
ofter for few days. All year round bual-
Ueae. See O. B. Cochran, 327 Empire bulld-
"ng. Phone try 2716.
UOCTOR-r-There Is a chance to buy a nice. !

clean olflce •peciallst'i* buntntsa, semi-
ethlcaU at a bargain. Address Doctor, P. O.
Box 151«. Atlanta. Ga.
FOR SALE—Drug .store. In city of 30,000.

for $7.000. part baah. the rest on time.
Dandy proposition. Address "Druga." Box
FMOt, care Coustltntion.

SIX-CYLINDER, S3.800 roadster. 14 model;
A-1 condition and newl> painted, forced

s,ate, price only $700; some, terma to ac-
ceptable parly, the aristocrat of the road
In both looka and operation. 506 Empire
Ufe. faulldi n g.

USED CAR BROKER
IF YOU would* B*-!! or buy utted automobile,

see Mr Murphy Ivy 482-J 23 Auburn ave.
! FOR SALE—One light automobile truck. In
;, good condition, newly pain tod, bJ|T bar-

gain for catih. Southern l>orrls Co., Wash-
jngton street _ _ _ viaduct.

FORTUNE for some one. am forced to sell
patent on machine that Is bringing fine

royalty, will bear close Investigation. Ad-
d resa O -1,000. ^c»r* jHonatltutlpn.
PARTNER T.VANTED In business now earn-

ing over 91.000 set per month, f7,500 re-.
Quired; dividends more than 100 per cent

MR- BUBINKSaSlAN, the 2-C syntem equips
you to collect bad debts anywhere. Writ*

Continental Collection Company. K,ser Bldg..
Atlanta. Ga.
WOITLD BUY a small drug and soda busi-

ness In middle or north Georgia), town/^20
mil**1 or more from Atlanta. Address ' M.
J.." Boat G-fttj. Constitution.
FOR SALK—Caafa grocery store, doing hne

business; must sell; good reason. Address
G-Mt. car* Constitution.

ELECTRIC COUPE, just
ihorougaly overhauled.

tJ-rea. 112 Auburn ave. Jvy

mt_ of paint shop,
iew batteries and

FOR SALE—-1 Cole car. 1914 model, 7-pas^
senser. new ly painted, new tires Would

\trade for lighter car, Ford considered. S7
at re et

FOR SALE—One Bear Cat ro~ad*ter body
big tank toot box, tire irons and cuahlona

Atlanta Portrait Co. Phone Main 638

irwlnr han«r«r; jruarante«d
sa. Acme Specialty Co. Atlanta Tech

Hl*h school students wanted as acants.

AUCTION SALES
AT AUCTION —A cordial

invitation \ extended to
connoisseurs and the gen-
eral public to visit > 86 S.
Pryor and inspect the fin-
est lot of geruiine Oriental
rugs and ^moderja house-
furnishings ever offered
at a bona-fide auction in
Atlanta. Will be disposed
of Monday, June 14.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

STu DEBAKER, perfect condition,
ly painted. need money. |2CO. Pbone

BEST~ bargain" i7i^tlal-ta~1roadHerT1'srudeI
baker 30. excellent condition. J325. Owner

leaving city. I'bone.._Iyy_ 679. ••
ELECTRIC COUPE. go7-d condition; S«^»

oatterl*0- Cneap. lia Auburn av»nu*.

WASTED. \
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, lOOxtOO. opposlt*

Brookhaven Clubr for |2,&QO casolln* car
in fln« condition. Address X_-l*T. car* Com>
«stitutlon.

SUrPLLKa— ACCKH8OBIK8.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
\ Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTEB
Top. nccnarxl and nuamd,

prlnira and axl«c rvpalrad.
B«41*« built t*

120122-134 Auburn Avenue

HB BOCTHEHN AUCTION AND 3AL-
VAOK COafPANT. at f> ?outh Prror. wlU

<rr or aoll your fnnUCixr*, ltou.01io<d tr
Phon. B.1I Main tile.

•Ceo
1>.0
M»0***

MUSICAL, iNSTRUyjENTS
"•""fipKCfjAl* VAXtlifil""ISilbDA.Y. "J1J"JU*-~-
*_«,_* Piano at 1415
jns.no »t Jf7«
Piano. u*«A at 1165,

temu anan»«d.
WIN PIAWO CO.,

40 -yr. Alabama St.
Ea»r

BALD
-

Sr Mow nfOO* orto.
^B. MraUqT Aaira-

pteao takaa Cec dabt:
»•»• »" "«• tor >t- Will

t» **l wU ct U.
O. O. J, «ar.

aU month.. Call ITT
urinr
H«3.

MUSIC AND, DANCING

HUiiST

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUF-OF-TOWN orders returned sank* da*

ncelved. 217 Ko«ewood AT*. Ivy SIT*
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPK^J *!i nla;ht. Now In our more spacious

quarters. Oarage ana repair work a ape-
clalty. el-4» Ivy St. Main 1622, Atl. 90».

CENTRAL GARAGE
OPftN »AT AND KIOBT.

M-Si AUBUHN AV3E. IVY 7Q«i.

FORD REPAIRS
a A. MIDDLEBROOKB.

Faacbtrae. raar Bulck Oo. IYT 4441.

—-_ PI CYC IL E 8
USED motorcycles, all makes, $36 and up.

Retail department. Harl«y-t>avlti»on Mo-
tor Co.. Atlanta, Ga. 224 P*achtr*e St.

DHESSMAKING—SEWING\
WANTBI>—-^lV*t-class dresrnnaklrtg-; will fo

out by day. Give best references. Call
Mrs. Bt«pfa*nson. lyy '"" "
8MOCKING. hand MwltiK. (4 B. Alexander

Ft. Ivy S28.

The Constitution Want Ads

The arrival, and 4*partur« of
trains Atlanta. '

Tile followlnc schedule figures axe pub- ;
llshed only . •» Information and are not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Sunday. tBundaT only.
.i»IK.U and Atlantic.

Leave.Effective May
Irnnswlck.' Wayt-
and Thomasvllle

Brunswick, Wirunswlck. Wnycrom
and Tjlomasvllle

7:SOam '

7:10 pot 10:80 pm
Sleeping: oars on nlybt trains between At-

lanta and Tbomasvlif*

Atlanta and Went Point Railroad Company.
"~ ' From-— NO. ftepart To-
42 West Pt. 8:16 am
I» Colum'a. 10 :C5 am
SB New Or. 11:60 am
40 Now Or.. 2.16pm
14Mon*a"y.. 7 :iopm
>D Columbus 7:45 pm
<GM««rOr. Il:»s pm

S New Or.. «:86 am
ID Columbus t:»*m
S3 Montc'y.- >.10 am
31 New Or.. 2.00pm '
IT Columbus 4:06pm
17 New Or.. o:20pm <
41 Weat ft. (:4tnm

Central of Georgia HaUwsj.
"Tile Bl>b^War."

Depart To—Arrlre Fro'_——
Thoma«vi...r. 0:2^ am
JockbotivlUe. 6:47 atn
tiavannah... ti._5am
Albany C:25am
Jucksoxxville. 7:4«am

Maeon..... " n'oi am
Savannab:.. 4:20 pm

Albany 8:16 pm
^ V.ity Ticket OIBce, „„„
•>»>!<lln«. Peachtree and Marietta

Telephones—Main 4»0, Standard

.
MacoD 13:30pm>
Kacou 4:00 pm I
••Jacksonville, 9 :'40 pm
Savanna^.. 10.20pm
Valdosta. ... S :40 pm
JackHOpv'e. 10.20 pm
Tnomasv'e. 12.01am
Albany 12:01 am

rourth National Bank ;
" ' atreeta. [

A Premier Carrier at the bontb.
Wp.̂  Arrive From—- No. Depart To-

.
cb New York 4:05 am
1 Jackson'* «:loum

12 ISbrevup't «.30 aril
17 loccoa... «:lOam
2«Hellln... «:20«m
JRome..?. »:46am
JMacon.. 10:40 am

ZlFt. Val'T 11,. 45 am
31 Colum'a. 10 Jo am
40Hemphla 11.15am

'-
»0 BIrm'm..

G Macon...

.
IE Brun'k..
SJPt. vary.

'

It. -10 pm
2.10pm

.
t:00 pm

|.06 pm

te CbatuL'^T »;J|pm
. .

. City ft.66 pm
1» Colum's. 10 26 pm
2 Chicago.

»6 N. y 12.01 am
20 Colum's.. 6.iS am
32 Kan. City It 16 am
1 Cliicajfo.. «-;20 am

IX liicb'U... 6:66 am
7 Chatta'a. 7:10 ana

»2FU Val'y. 7.16 am
lit Bruna'lt.
*8 N. V...
40 Ciiarl'*.
CMaooa.. .

2» Blrm'm. 11:26 pm
SO N. f 2:26pm

7:46.
12.06 pm .,
lS;lfi pm I
12:20 pm I

16 Rome 8:36 pm
4:26pm
«:45 pm

2_ Colum's.. 6:10 pto
39 Memphis. 6'16 pra
28 Ft. Val'y. 6:20 pm
10 Macon... 6.30 pm
26Heflln... &.«6 pm
21 Jackuo'A 10s06 pm

2 Jackao'* 10.66 pm
llShrWp't ll:SOpm

. All Trains Bun JDsily, Central Time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtr«e St.

Union Passenger Station.
•Dally except Sunday. tSunday only.

No. Arrive From— No. Depart To—
5 Cbarle'n. £.10 am i 2 Aug. and
3 Wllm'n.. 6.10 am { Eaat 7:80 am

11 BuLkh'd. 7 46 am I 6 Augu'a. 12:26pm
•13 Buckb'd. t'30 am I 8 Aujju'a.. S.30 pm \

1 Aueuata. 1.00 pra I 12 Buckn'd. 6:10 pm !
6 Augnata. 4.3&ptnJ fl* Buclth'd. fi:00pm
7NewYorlc I 4 Charl'n.. a .4&pm'.. .

4 Wllm'n.. 8:46 pm ;

Seaboard Air Lin* Railway.
Kf-ective May 30. IS 15,

No. Arrive From—
UN. T 1 00am
11 Norf&lk. . T 00 urn
11 Waahl'n.. 7 Ott am
il Portam'h. 7.00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8-iiU am

6 Wirna' m.. 2,30 pm
22 Memphis Il.l0a.in
Z2 Birm m. 11.10am
6 K. V. ... 6.00 pm
& Wanhl'n.. S:00 pm
6 Norfolk .. 5-00 pm
6 Portsm'h. 5.00 pm

1Z Btrni m,:. » 00 pm
29 Monroe... a 00pm

City Ticket Ottice

No. Depart T<
11 Blrm'm..
30 Monroe...

6 N. Y..4 .-
6 Wash'n...
6 Norfolk...
6 Porta'h...
. Kichm'd..

6 Birm'm..
6 Memphis,

18 Abbeha.C.
UN. Y
12 Norfolk..
U Portsm'h

6.30 am
7:00 am
8:00 pm
S 00 pm
3.00 pm
5 00 pm
3 00 pm
3 45 pm
6.20 pm
6 20 pm
4 oo pm
8-80 pm
8:30 pm
8 so pm
Si.

B E F O R E
10

T O N I G H T

BRING, SEND OR

P H O N E Y O U R

WANT AD TO THE \

CONSTITUTION \

TO BE INSERTED ';
',

IN THE SUNDAY ;

EDITION. * ;
\ V '.

MAIN 5000 ;

ASK FOB CLASSI- :

FIED ADV. DEPT. :

ATLANTA 5001 \

BOARD AND ROqMS
INMAN"IPAIIK. x i

, COOL. PI^ASANT BOOKS AND t
MEALS- PRIVATE HOME. IVY 6444. I

PRIVATE Inman Park tome deatrn couple '
to board. Ivy 4268. "

FOR RENT— Apartmenta

AND f 4-ROOM APT., with beautiful" fixtures and
444. | mantel-, with or without beat; plenty of
•ounhi ' n*u' grapes. cherries and good "poultry
' *"" house. Must be aeen to be appreciated.

i SDeciial term* until £t*nt»mhar

SETBCf-BAlV.
WANTED—Couplo or litdlea In refined ham*

in beautiful Sutherland Terracfc, exclusive
neighborhood, home cooking, cool rooma, all
modern conveniences. Bummer rat*; refer- ;
«ncea.^Call jjecatur 520.
COUPLE or two men, suburban home, %f-

mile from car line, north Bide; beautiful
room, private bath, plenty fresh milk and
butter. __Idg_a| _ pl_ace_ tor_jromm_er. Ivy TOE4-J.
COUPLE to board, private family, Ideal !

summer home, electric light*: IS minute.*' '

FURNis^HEl5~ri»mPwltir IMP wlthout"board",
in modern H '

Phone Decatur

Special terms until September.

OR n*w brick 6-room apt., all modern con-
veniences, Including HooeEer cabinet. Bpe-

clal terms. Jf taken at once. Phone Ivy
356S-J\
TWO new 6 and~ 6-room apartmeiTt.% "just

completed, second floor, with private en-
trance, Bleeping porch, large front verandas,
large living rooms, hardwood floor*, living
room and dining rooma, connected with
iarre French door. steam-heated, attractive
fixture! and every convenience, located at
815 North Jackson street, convenient to thrs*
car lines. Phone Ivy 2223.

FOR RENT—Offlcea

FOR RENT—Offices tn Coiwtl|tvtl«tt butVd-
nc; all modern oonv«Dj«nc*lL «ee Jons

modern suburban home, with owner.
784V

MISCBLLANKOC 8.
TV AN TED—few summer boardura in refined

private family; 2 hours' ride from Atlan-
ta , five trains dally, 1,200 feet above sea
level, $5 and up* per week. Address Box
247, Tallapoosa, Ga, ^ *

TO SUB-LET—An apartment of 4 rooms,
all conveniences, to September 1, with

privilege of renewal. Make me an offer. Call
jyy_702jj.__Ask for_ Green. v

FOR RENT^—Unit, 6-room apt.; gas and
electric lights, hot and cold water, bath,

Terms reasonable; must bo seen to be ap-

FtrttX18llKI>—NORTH 811>1£.

THE PICKWICK
1 TEN STORY AND, FIREPROOF.

WELL furnished rooms with connecting
'. bath. Convenient sbower bath on each floor.

77_Falrl 1* SU near jCarnegle Library,
WHY WORRY WITH HOUSBKEJSPINa~

WHEN YOU CAM LIVE AT THE IM-
PERIAL HOTEL CHEAPER; HAVE NO
WORRIES. BNJOY COOL ROOMS, GOOD
MEALS AND BE COJ1FORTA&L&? SUM-
MEIi RATE3 AR£! NOW ON; INVB3STI-
<JATE. ______________

FIRST floor apt, fi small rooms; all mod-
ern conveniences. Apply C« Windsor *t,

FOR RENT—Mou«e»
vuKxiuHjeix , \

BEAUTIFULLY furn, t-room house;, all
modern conveniences, large shady lot. bent

north side neighborhood Will rent cheap
during summer. Call Ivy 7454-J, or ad-
dress H-Oa._ car* Conatltutlon. -_•

I FOR RENT—On Weat Feachtre* street,
t handsomely furnished home, two start**.
r eight roomn; gas, electric lights, hardwood

floors. Phone Main 154*.

NEWLY furnished room In modern apart-
ment on Ponce de Leon avenue for on* or

two gentlemen; all convent »nces and Home
com torts; breakfast served If desired. Call
Ivy 8/75-J.

i OPPOSITE LYRIC THEATER
NICELY' furnished bedrooms to men; single

room. 11-aO. large room, |2.60. 17 Carne-
Kie way.

THE MARTINIQUE
FUR. roomtt, w^th bath, coolest house In
__AUa_nta, __corn_bir_Bll_la ML^ Ivy streets.
FL'R, room, delightfully cool; very reason-

able, business people preferred; refer-
ences required: also housekeeping privileges.
Jvy S749-L,. 87 W. Peachtree. Apt. ...

THE ADOLPH
iE**-L_?*?£-¥ jnodern copvenlence. Ivy; jtqTl._
NICELY fur. rooma Cor business ladle* and

gentlemen. board If desired; close In. Ivy
8304-jr.
SUIT 13 oil1 three, four or six rooms, with

bathe, tine locution, cool; references. Ivy

EAST LAK13?—-Furnished 6-room bungalow;
all conveniences, furnace heat, must rent

by the year, an owner must leave city.
Cheap. For information address Decatur,
Ua.. Box 206, Kant Lake. ^
»-ROOM HOUSE, nicely' furnished, in Geor^

gian Terrace section, to September 1. 35
East Fourth. St. Ivy 8761^
BEAUTIFULLY furnL-hc.l nome; reason-

able rent; Immediate poasestilon Address
"Ha t ween Peach trees," Conatltutlon.
FURNISHED HOUSES for rent. 16 ATti
__*von ue _i ^
MY furnished Ansley Park bungalow, every

convenience. Phone Ivy iiSi—J.

,

FOR RENT—6-room house, gas
and water, 61 Ashland avenue.

Phone Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell,
229,, fedgewood avenue.

TWO nicely Cur, connecting second floor
be tino on t». convenient to bath, walking

distance. 140 W. Peachtree. __.ty_y_ S68&-J.
. TWO nicely furnished rooms to men, >8 per
I month, wlecplng porch, walking diatance-

^_^ _ __
20 E. BlUia. nicety fur. room, half block

from Araigon hotel. Call Ivy 48S8-J.
TWO nicely tui, rooms in private borne

_yy 6709.
_ARGE, nicely furnished rooms, next to

Y. M C. A. 69 Luckla street. M, 40G5.

cloa* to.LARGE, nicely furnluhed rooms.
cunv enler-t.es 141 Spring atrett.

L,Q\ kLY furSl*)hed room," private fiona.*."" 2T»
Myrtle street l_v> 7873-J,

FRONT
SMALL room for gentlemen, adjoining •bow-

er bath, h.ick. of poatofrtce. 34 Cooe 1. «!«!.

RESORTS—Summer and Winter.
^DELOGHTFIjir" aScomrnoSaUorib durliiK

summer, extensive grounds with »hn.dc,
swings and tennis courta, table supplied
«1th fresh vegetables, poultry and rich
mlJk, Hates reasonable. Box 118, Colli-j/e
Park. Ga

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive" I'Jrorn— No. Depart To-
3 Nashville. 7 10 am »4 Chicago.. &:3
3 Rome,.. 10 20 am ""' ' "

LARGE room, connecting"bath, private fam-
^11 y. genilumeti. 2&_^urr^er^^cor. Courtland.

HOUSES, storas, offices and business spaa*
for rent. A phone message will bring our

rent bulletin by mail, or a polite. Intelligent
representative to help you Had what you
want. Georg* P. Moor*. 10 Auburn avert u*,
tecond floor. Pbonas. Ivy 2*2S and 332?.
Atlanta phone B408. „_________
BEAUTIFUL 9-room home, 327 Euclid avo-

nue. near Moreland. Oould ea«t)yv be unednue, near Moreland. Could ea«tjy\ be Uned
by two families; will accept $40 pef month,
should bring $3E. Phono ow. ner, TVy 7811
or Ivy IU72. Will be glad to show you
the place

DESIRABLE offlces. stogie and m *nlt«.
Some of these are equipped with com-

prescsd air and dental -waste; hot and cold
water In all offices, all night elevator ser-
vice; location best In the city and servfc*
unexcelled. CandUr building, Candler An-
nex and Forsyth building. Asa o. Candler.
Jr., Agrnt. Phone Ivy 4274. 122 Candler
Bids: See air. WUhlnaon.
FOR RENT—Office space, with use of tele-

phone. 614 Chamber of Commerce BIdg.
Tvy G8S7.
OFFIC1&3 FOR BENT In the Hurt

Apply 111 Hurt blag. J>hon* Ivy TlflB.

FOR RENT— Stores

, , ,
team heat, alley entrance for unloading.

cement-floored baaern.ent, , electric freight
elevator, long leano to desirable tenant.
jjeo. _ JP._ Mgore.^lg Auburn avenue. _
ONE store, Rood for grocery business; good

location. SOB 8 Pryor Mtreet.

FOR RENT—De*k Room
DESK SPACE, with or without desk. $10

month. 143" Candler bldg. ~ " "~"
.

Phone 1. 17

WANTED—Real Ertat«
-To buy direct from owner .

acres on \or near car line, prefer South
Atlanta. Lake wood, Capitol avenue or South
Pryor line. AJvl»e quick. Phone I. 4781-J.
LlWT your real estate with as. We &av« (tie

customers. Geo. P. Moore. 10 Auburn avs..
••coDil floor. Salesmen £. VET Harrell. Lewis
U. Johnson T. H Word. Come to see na.

_,i-to-date used autot. to trad*
for (arms. Io6) or equities. also farm

equities ahd vacant lotn to exchange lor
turn. Let us know your needs Byrd Realty
Company. 327 Empire &ltig. Ivy 2710. Call
foi^Jj &_&>chr;i. *»• _ _ V
FOR EXCHANGE—Two new bungalows,

one a-room. one 7-room and thirteen lots
in Lakeland Fla , for Gforyia property, At-
lanta preferred. Room ,, Raymondo Bldg ,

_ _ _ , . .
A RARE OPPORTUNITY to becurc promi-

nent corner lot, near hoteU and pobtofflce.
In exchange for income propcrlj. Addre-w*
Opportunities, ^07 Chamber of Commerce^

SALE

FOR quick results 11*1 your vacant houses
with Beasley A Uardwick. COS Empire

'building.
I HAVE for rent nice bung-alows ^in all

parts of city. Cali J Oregory iJurphy.
Main 3026. >0g F»t«rs bldg.

• A BARGAIN FOR ALL CASH
\ 8-ROOM, up-to-<Late bungalov. uQ north
I nide $1 1^0 d.»Rume loa,n oi^ JI.O.iO at fi
! per cent, balance .ill cash. This price onl>

for few daja. HO. Third X-at. B_-nk bldg.

\

FOR Ansley Park lota see Edwin P. Ansley.
606 Porsyth building.

Decatur, Homes for Rent
PHONE Decatur 14*. Jones 4. Ramapeck
4-ROOM, unf. house, near White"City. A?

ply owner, £06 Temple Court Bldg. Mkir

OUR weekly rant list glvea full description
of ••anything for rant. Call for oca or let

mail it to yoti. Forrest ft George Adalr.

\ ATTRACTIVE East Lake hung:
( H-haded 60-foot lot, hart 7 ruon
i ly finished, b-ith and evcr> con

on •ell
beautilut-

nlence ea,-
___ _ _t>ut, near car

j iu'd* rfghl 4rt"cTvib~«r"<*und.r." willnma.ke an
! ^ttructive price in person Cha;,. D. Kurt.

Fqurth National Bank bldg
sale on Flat Shoals ax-e , 3

FOR RENT-
ylarga lot.

-•-room houae, all convenience

Ave. Call Ivy 3i20-L,

73 Rome.. . 10 10 i
>3 ilemphla 11 55 .
1 Mafihvllle. 0 35 pm

95 Chicago.. S ZQ pm

. .
9J Uempnls. 4:65 pm
72 Rome. .. . ft.IB pm

4 Nashville. 8:60 pm. „...
8&—Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal

n. . ^

BOARD AND ROOMS
NEW \OKK. i

THE HOUSE RICHARDS. 106. 108, 110 West j
Eighth street, New York Ci ty; cool, com- j

for table; a satisfactory homti 'or refined '
people, new high-type furnluhlngs. pure i
food, whnle.iomd, generous, well-balanced '

FCRN18HEI)—8OUTH SIDE.
113^ CAPITOL AYE.

TWO beautifully turnluhed ro^ma and two
nice uufurnished rooma for rent, phono

and nice biuh. In private family. Phone H.
&21. A t Unta 821 Rates very reasonable

TAXICABS

JUNE WEDDINGS
GIVE US your Order for automobiles and

relieve your&olf of tie detail work, as our
force Is complete. \

BELLE ISLE
4 LUCKIE'STREET

meals; references.
358

NORTH SIDE.
ADAIB HOTEL V

' DINING ROOM.
«05 PEACHTREE 6T, SlHS. E. R. LOTPB.

PROP. HOME COOKING A SPECIALTY.
.TWENTY MEALS FOR, 4KOO. tv ONLY REF1NEIX PATRON AGH3

• SOLICITBJD.

WHITEHALL ST.
large, cool front rooms, private

baih, .use of parlor, piano and telephone,
close in.

^ ^ _ _
FOK retulta list your property tvfvth Sharp^

Boylston & Day, 12 Auburn «v«nue.

, FOR SALE—One^Iot in Klrkwood. Terms
like rent. Phone Decatur 237.

MI SCE LLA N KOC 8-
\ IP IT is real estate you want to buy o*

sell It will pay you to **• m*. A. Graves.
.

NEW 8-room, 2-story residence, beautiful
Druid Hills section; near car line, church-

es, uchools and stores. \V111 rent very rea-
mtj^itbiy fursijfh#d or unfurnished. Ivy 8341

WE MAKE a specialty of Georgia i*"**;
Tboa. W. Jackaon-Burwell Co.. 1018-19

Fourth , National Bank building.

TAXICABS
KXCBLfilOR AUTO CQMPAWY.

ATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE—I. 322

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

REFAIKIN _
E. Y. CROCKETT, carpenter work. 160

SouthJPryor street. Main 3661.

CONTRACTING.
R. J. FAULK. l&lk Century Bldg.. contract-

ing, building, repairing; fly screen* a spe-
cialty.^

CABLMST WOBK.

J. L. PETTIGREW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR CABINET

9HOP.
«6% SOUTH BROAD STREKT.

BUILDERS of fine residences, homes, bun-
galows and business bulldingB. Immediate

attention given to rfepaJr work, home paJiit-
ing and (Interior) wail tinting. Cabinet
shop work. Repairs of every kind fay expert
men. Cabinet worlt called for and deliv-
ered on short notice. Bell phone. Main 1«77.
Atlanta, phone BCZ8-A. '*

477 PEACHTREE ST.
LOVELY, cool rooma, special summer ratoa.

splendid meals served; vegetables and
iry p

Ivy 701(

NICELY furnished rooms by day or week. J
81 S. Pryor street.

FTfRNIKHEl* — WKST ENI>, t
190 HOLDERNESS ST.

ONE] nicely fur. room; all ' conveniences .

t NFT'RN'ISHED— NORTH SIDE.
two delightful unfur. rooms,

on\av

___^OR_RENT—M^_E5l!!^50Ml^~,
F1FTY-Y11AR LEAS13. easy tern.^ 60-foot'J

lot, f Inept residence district, near Geor-
gian Terrace. Ideal for flats or apart- )
mentfl. Address Pone* de Leon. 1611 Can tiler j
buildtng. . ' I
FOR RENT—Cold storage about $00 square

feet, cold storage In connection with store
room. 30x60 feet. .Apply chief engineer thev

34 E. ALEXANDER STREET
HAVE furnished upstalrb rooms that are

strictly private, to youoff men, meats op-
tlonal._ 1Q_ mlnutetT jrvalk to^town. Jlvy^4S»t.
-A,, PEA~CKTHB£:, fine location tor sum-
O^* tner; large, beautiful, cool rooms;
everyth.Btf good to eat; summer rats*. Jvy ]

Leon\ave , gentlemen or bual-
preferred Phone Ivy 8 0_4!l - L

iear ) New Ktrnbajl Main____-4gj6^^

and sleeping
Ivy 7769-L.

r_*3FrjKNISKKI>—SOUTH SIDR. ,
ENTIRE upper floor of 4 rooms and bath;

AI-o I large i room and kitchenette down-
Btftlrs, walking diatance. Apply 117 Pulltam

IF YOU want to rent apta. or bunlneit-. prop-
•, «e« B. M. Grant & Co . Grant Bldg

FOR RENT—Typewriter*

TABLE boarders uollctted,,
Ivy 3527.

ST.
summer rates.

TH REE or six unfurnlbhed rooms, all con-
veniences, desirable tor light housekeep-

ing, five minutes' walk 2£1 Whitehall

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for J5 and up* Factory re-

built typewriter*! trom $18 to ?60 Ameri-
can Writing Machine Co., 48 N. Pryor St..

} Atlanta, Ga. Phone Ivy 8447.

FOR SALE—Property o. J. F. Bryant at
Center Hill, fronting on Mayuon A; Turn-

er's road. 854 acres suitable for poultry and
truck farm, good orchard and large well. 1
mile £rom River car Hne. Pnce, J3.600 cash.
ALSO ten acres. Joining aoove property on

l&uek fronting the Peyton road 90o feet*
irtll sell as a whole or subdivide. Price
S3 000; good school and churches and good
nciKnborhnod Phone G. C. Bryant. Atlanta
phone, ^afd__j> \ . —
GEORGIA FARMS, acreage tract, near At-

- lanta. If Intere&ted will -nail bulletin
Brotherton __ Callahan. East Point. Ga. Bell
phone E:i«t point 41i_
& TO ^0 acres with water and about 5-

rooni houfce, convenitmt to car llnp. that
c.in be bought for *10y cash and $15 per
rn^1J£:—Add-r-L'*?—Jfci.7*—? °?—'M.1!0!!:
FJjK , SALF1 (Cheap. SO-acre farm, 5-room,

new residence. S W Johnson, Summer-

PEACHTREE ST., cool summer home,
excellent table, hot and cold w^ter,

bhady lawa. reduced rates. Phone Ivy
6634.
612 N. BOULEVARD—Just off Ponce de

Leon, largu sleeping porch, dressing room.
for gentlemen. With or v. It hout board.

ONE large, nlcefy furnished room In private
fami ly, with private bath; menia nerved,

modern conveniences, to young men. EJ3 J5
Merrltta avenue Ivy 7791-J.
LARGE, elegantly furnished room, private

bath, splendid table, home-made butter
and milk. Couple or young men. 434 Spring
street, corner Third. Ivy 1522.

TWO large connecting rooma w ith kitch-
enette. - rent reasonable. 115 Whfte^a.J

ti'rrace i ,

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

TWO connecting unfurnished rooms, clone
In. _____ IE17_g Fryor street:

TH REE upstairs unfurnished rooms; all
conveniences. 169 Central ave.

FOR RENT—Four 1o\ely rooms, with bath.
electricity, gai and other conveniences,

excellent neighborhood at fi9 Park street.
Weat End. Phone West 335-L.

. s p O K t r r s .
TWO furnished or unfurnished rooma, close

.10 Orange street

_ ANP TljLjC
AlaL kinds of cement done on short "notice?

Prices Guaranteed* Bell Main 1191. Atlan-
ta 3342, Natloaal Ceiaent and Hrlclc Co,

HAT CIJCANING.
OLD HATS MA5E?~NEW — Satisfaction

guaranteed. Mali orders given prompt
Attention.
ACJBdJS HATT BRB. 20 EAST HU.NTBg.BT

--̂ ™,-
eather* bought

Bhtrley Mattress Co.. S07 Marietta street.
Main B93. Atlanta 1727.

PUT on your baby's carriage; repaired, re-
painted and re-covered. Rober* Mitchell.

227-29 Edge wood avenue Ivy 3078.

PAJNTING _j
HOUS.B PAINTING

done by. J. W. Tomlinson, formerly Tom-
Uneon A- DldschunoU. JPhone Mala I307-J.
•J06 Temple Court bonding,.

AND WAJLJL
. . .

tinting; saUafactioo guaranteed. Ualn

IF YOUR ROOF LEAKS
, M. 2ST;' co money retjuir

. leaking.
TT7lr

ftoof leakf*. call tl»« Aoot
Doctor. Barne_tt._lvy 7JSS
pErAIHH all klnair~Booi:
Im a upeclalty: 12 month.'
nablg rat«». Call lyy fp^

K8. BAGS AND SUIT CASES UK
TAJI.OKiCl) A> P KKfJUHKO.

ROUNTREE'S
Pbonea: Bell. Main 157«; Atlanta. HB4.

ypHtHL.aTB.ar.^

_

PURNITURIB OF Al
KINDS BBPAIRB1>. 141 S- FRYQH ST.

PHONE MAIN* l_3j* _

ONE or two connecting front rooma, with
or without pi Ivate bath, private family;

delightful Hummer location ; beat board. 7
Eaat E Ighth street^.^ Ivy 4JSS-L^ _^^ _
„., W. PEACHTREE— Excellent meitla,
•^41 wltto or without rooma. Mr«. C. H.
Hendry. Ivy 3138, _

514 PEACHTREE ST.
LOVELY rooms and board. Urs.__Betta.
LOVELY furnlwhed room for ~ genflenilenT

with excellent board, modern convenl-
•nces. walking diatance. Phone Ivy 6880-J.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
LARG.1B room. also room and sleeping

iporch. Bummer rates. Ivy 149B-J.
781 PONCE DE LEON AVE,, large front

corner room, ideal location for summer.
garage^^acgommodatlons. Phone Ivy 8341.
A COUPLffi or 2 eentlemen can secure "ae-

l*ct meals with private family, half block
from Georgian Terrace. Iyy_ 348-j,
SPLEND

wom
Is-dy

3NDID opportunity for young business
man to obtain pleasant home life with
alone; lovely location. Phone Ivy 2624.

220 Peachtree, The Wilton
HOME COOKING. meal tickets. Mlse KlrtJ
EXCJELLffiNT bbard and rooms, block of

postofflce. Ivy 5fl06-J. 72 Walton street.
COOL roonT and board, north aide home;

sleeping perch. Ivy 784--J.
WANTED—Boarders," good table board, nice.

clean rooms, riorth aide. Ivy 993-L.
MS ALB, Meals, Meala. 26c, J3.BO per week.

67 LuckiB street. Main^gSB.
BKST TABLE BOARD WITH COMFORT-

ABLE! ROOM. ___>& w. BAKER, i. ssis.
NICELY furnished room and board, ratea

reasonable. 38 W. North Ave. . Ivy 5774 -L.
BEST TABLE BOARD. M PER WSBJtT

181 IVY STREET.
302 PONCE DE LEON, largo room and
_bath, _wltn boord._Fhone_Ivy_64B4-J.
LAROE, nicely furnished rooms, board op-

tional. 45 East Harris street.
'ATTRACTIVE room and board: reasonable

71 W. Fifteenth St. Ivy 6798-L.

ANP HOPSB CLEANING.

LAROB. nicely furniHhed rooma, clone in,
prl votg^ bo«rg_gptipnal._jvy_SQaB-J.

DESIRABLE rooma,~BOod meals; roommate
for young lady. Ivy S786. *°V^ Fqrreat.

PRIVATE board, every convenience; very
homeliXe; . two_ young^ «qen. Ivy 6257^

LAHGE, nicely furnished front room; meals
D p U o n a l . B 6 M l l l « street.

FOR RENT—Houfiekeeplr^e Room*

NORTH 8LDR, ~~ \
LARGE, nicely furnished iront room, with

large porch, housekeeping^, privileges. JIO
per month. 10 minutes' walk to town. 80 W.
Peachtree.
TWO connecting^ rooms for housekeeping;

unfurnished, connecting: bath, rent reason-
able. 33 fiatt Alexander street. Phone Ivy
228.

1 OR 2 desirable first floor rooms, with
kitchenette, sink, bath, fur. complete for

housekeeping. 3H1 Spring at. Ivy 697E-J.
TWO large, nicely fun rooms add kitchen-

ette tot light housekeeping;; one block
from P*achtre«. 76 Eam Pine street. Ivy
14t.O-J.

L VERY LARGE, beautifully furnished
housekeeping room, kitchenette, -with run-

ling water, at Bg4mFeacht.ree._J
rooms, kitchenette, private bath.

id cold water, electric UghtsA no
Phone^Iv^JH.M-J.

2 TO 4 rooma for housekeeping, rate*
very re_aMonable._I? 993-L, walking distance.

NICELY FUR. ROOM AND KITCH&"
NETTE. 4 WILLIAMS, IVY 67U4-J.

TWO fur
hot

childr

NICELY furnfahed rooms, housekeeping
privileges, close in. 66 William* I. 3366-J.

SEVER A L fur n f shed rooms for housekeep-
ing- 339 Courtland. Phone Ivy 696*.

ONE nicely furnished bed room and Urge
kitchenette, very convenient. Ivy 67<S-L.

SOUTH atDK. ^
296 RAWSON ST.

ROOMS for light housekeeping, separate or
_en_ suite,. Corner Cooper and Rawson stg.

TWO connecting rooma. desirable for light
housekeeping, walking distance, rent rea-

sonable. S7 Markham vtreet, At.. Phone

r. M. 1171. M. 4&7W-J '
COUPLE or young men, large room, Ponce

de Leon home, garkge. Ivy 692Q-J.

MEDICAL
— American-

European Specialist; finest eqnln-.
Dr Holfarook. 206-8-7 MeKenaH* Bl

DISEASES of men cured. Dr. Bo wen, S~pa-
cl&Uuts.rZOB MoHenxle building. Bell phone

Ivy 842S-3. Atlanta phone^ 6161-B.
MRS, DR. 12 ^V- BM1TM. 23S W. Peachtre«

Ivy 4«9. Diseases of ^Vomen and Children,
ttlectrlc tr«s>unent In chronic disease*.

EDUCATIONAL

SUMMER SCHOOL,
RICHARDSON'S,

300 SPRING Ktrect, 24th term; 21st Juno
tn 21»t August. 3peel«\l hours, both Hexna;

thoroughness guaran teed; admitted at HUT
tlm*. ^ Report*. J. A. Rlch&rdion, A. M.

ftOBTU SIDK.
Ill CAPITOL* SQUARE, nicely furnished

rooms, board optional, opponlta ntate capl-
tol; also garage f ur ren t.^ Phone^ M.̂  48 MJl^
$4 PER WEEK, room and board, botToml

cold bnth, four fclockH of Five Points.
43 jrlnlty Aye. .Phone Main 1130-J.
ROOMS and bWjHl pr" u»JC«r. roofna for light

housekeeping. 281 WhUeliall, Atl. 3168-A.
NICELY furnished rooma With or without

board. 287 Whitehall, street.

T"VVO connecting first floor rooms, fur. com-
plete. 346 Washington at. JLyy 24 9. ,

THREE furnished rooms and kitchenette,
bath and phone. Call Main 4686-J.

». WKST RNIK
THTIEE furnished ronmw for housekee|>Iiag.

largo yard a and porqhi elevated north
front: best section of West End 44 West-
wood ave . Weat End Park. Permanent.
3 OR 4 completely furnlshedVhousekeeping

v rooms, every convenience. Weat 636-L.

WANTED— ROOMS
o ̂ "01̂  three n^cV^ro'olTrSr'for

housekeeping. Box F-404, care Con-
BtltUtlOIa.

SEE me for room and board, $4.50 per
weelc. 88 Captt&l svetiue.

249 WHITEHAi*L, hoar4 .and room, $4 and
14.60 week: hot witter. Main 6261-J.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, with or with-
out board. 71 Ee.at Mitchell street.

DTMAK FARK. '
FRONT ROOM, with board, modern ron-

Tenlonces. alao connecting rooms. Eliza-
beth street. Jnman-P^ftk, Ivy fl«95-L._
BEAUTIFUL room, lovely meal*, all eon-

ve'rilcnce* two car lint*. Inman Part Ivy
T4I3-J. • :

FOR RENT-—Completely furnfehed «*cond
floor apartment, conalatlnir of five rooms.

private bath acreened sleeping porch, $80
month. Apply Bj^WeH^Tenth. _n*ar_Sprlng et.
WILL seir~ieane aiid hfcndftome furnishings

at small apartment i cheap. Phone Ivy &1*3.

C.VFVRNIWUED.

UNFURNISHED APT.
920. An. apartment in

KALMIA APARTMENT
45 East Cals street, steam heat, refrigera-

tor, screens, kitchenette, etc. \
DISAPPEARING BEDS

Sou tliern _ _ _ _ ̂ PS^Hli^ Apply_ Janitor.
S-ROOM beautiful apartment, sleeping porch.

furnace, electricity, all modern convenl-
«nc*«; newly finished, lli £u • ~ •
Main 431*.

OEO. P. MOORE
REAL ^ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE. SECOND FLOOR.
ADJOINING Druid Hills and, one block from,. Ponce de Leon aventie. level

vacant lot, east front, water, sewer and lights. $500.00; easy terms.
FOURTH WARD NEGRO renting property, close in. Rents $16.00. Price

$1,200.00.
900 FEET from Marietta car line. 7 acres. Exchange for city property.

Price $1,800.00. v •-

EDWIN L. HARLINQ
RE A U EgT ATE •

"

2 -BAST AL^BA^MA^TjaEET^^^
— In one of the bust resident sections. In lnm.in Purk.

h&ye a new 6-room bunealoV thet we will pi-11 for ?3,500, $500 c i,sh, bala-nco on j e
own terms. "Win take your vacant lot a» the cj^h pavmcnt. This bungalow has o
floors and tile roof it (•* arranjred for two fumllles. Would be glud to alion it
you. as ^lt Us jt bargaJn _ at our prlce^ ana_i«rm«. _____ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
f JSANT~~I* AR K~ COTT AG E — On one of the'best resident streets In the Grant Park *..

tfon *e have a new fi-rot>m houi-e. elevated north front lot, that we \ \ l l l t-ell
S3 500, JtOO cash, balapce |!0 per -month. It has
doors, beautiful fixtures and mantels

,
. tile bath, sleeping ,

It Is a bargain, both an lo price and ter

FOR RENT—ApartmenU FOR RENT—Apartment*.

v For Rent—Apartments
VIBGINTAN—A beautiful slx-rbom apartment overlooking, Ansley Park, re-

cently re-papered and painted and in perfect repair. ^A very high-class
apartment. > '
SUMNER—On Juniper, between Fourth and Fifth «vtreets, and a short block

from Peachtree street. Beautiful court and best residence section. Apaxt-
m*nta bave six rooms and abundiuice of closet space \Very low rentals.
FLEMING—Corner Juniper and Tenth streets. One apartment of four rooms. \

pew and vary pretty. Nothing, better at the price. For further informs,-

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

ATpT
THE SAVOY < u WEST BAKER STREET. ,

JUST OFF ^EACHTREE, and withii) three minutes' walk of the ''
center of the city—5 and 6-room apartnients at $55 to $65. The

apartments are now being renovated and improved from top to
bottom. Wilt be as modern as any1 in the city. Make your selection .
now. References required. *

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE

FOR RENT—Storm FOR RENT—Store.

Large Manufacturing Plant, Located on Railroad
FOE BENT .

.
cllltlaa. or U H*Or*A wUion. u-..

«p«c. and • b«da (or atoran. with ampl* tradkac* ta-
no w ull althar >tora» or manufacturing ea

INVESTMENT CO.
Fhona Mnin r>9. Atlanta. Qa.

FOR RENT—Office* FOR RENT—Office*

MOTION PICTURE OFFICESFOB RENT

,„ ,4,. wiklUM. ^̂  °'«iii»)^»**'em." * • »« C»dl«r

EWSPAPER EWSPAPERl
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Queen or Dairy Maid
Ambition the Same

In die expectant mother's mind there
b no limit to -what the future has in store, I

I and yet during tbe pe-
iiriod at expectancy.
J much depends upon i
• the phydcal comfort of
! the mother. One of tho )

tact «ld» la a remedy i
known w ^Mother*'

MTEnLECWMNS
MEDAL AT LAW SCHOOL

High Tribute Paid to J
, Contestants by Judge

Richard Russell.

mencement of the law school will be
held in the Atlanta, theater, and on ac-
count ol wlnnlnir the oratorical con-
test. Mr. LeCraw was selected to -de-
liver the final class oration.

In speaking of the oratorical contest,
Hamilton Doutrlas, dean of the Institu-
tion, stated that Mr. LeCraw had. In
his estimation, one of the best orations
ever delivered in the history of the
school.

LEWIS IS ELECTED
OF BOARD

Mend.™ Applied orer ,
tbe ttusdes. It pene-'
tratea to tbe net work
of nerrea, relieves the
pains Incident to
•fcretchlnfof cords and

'•pnVog tllCDl j

comfort, TMtttal nlrbti. |
m cahn mind and plannnl anticipation. Too {
me It wltb your own band. «pp(r It u need- I
ed, and at once feel a sense of relief.

Hotter* -who hare learned all this front
experience tell of tbe blessed relief from
morning sickness, the absence of strain and
tbe undoubted healthful influence Imparted to
the coming baby.

Get a bottle of this splendid help today.
Phone your nearest druggist or send for it.
Then write Bradleld Regulator Co, 404 If*
mar Bid*.. Atlanta, Ga., for a valuable book
of Instruction for expectant mothers.

"Mother's Friend" Is recommended erery
where by women woo have used it. And you
can read some very interesting letters, if joq
write for this book.

I'n a decision rendered by Judges
Bichard B. Russell. Ernest Clayton and
TCrvi-in Slbley, based on the three points
of thought, composition and. delivery,
J Walter LeCraw, a student of the
"Atlanta Law school, won the *125 medal
for delivering the best oration" at the
annual oratorical contest in the rooms
of the school. 53 U South Pryor street,
Frlda\ nlsrnt. Mr. LeCraw's subject
ivas •"•Humaniitng the Law Through
Georgia's Probation System.

The other entrants in the contest
were Samuel Alva I-okcy, who spoke
on tiie subject. "A Plea for States
IllEhts," nncK Henry Orady Bell, who
took as his subject "Equal Suffrage and
Its Relation to Georgia "

Judge Russell, in rendering the de-
cision, made a commendatory speech to
each contestant, in which he Incorpor-
rfted the subjects as taken up by each
speaker.

Monday night, June 21. th» com-

WITH THE MOVIES

•THE ALAMO No. 1
• The Little Mnj h«u»e Witlna .

Bis Sfcow.
TOOVT TV. •*. Mouit In "Tile

Word," Lnrieta ilmnta. Dot Falley
la "Hint >l=HntI» OJitmlttKl," !•«»<«
tomeily. K**> Htone comeclr.

THE SAVOY
A Movie Sensation,

"The White Terror."
Coming Thursday, June iyth.

ATLANTA'S STRIES
FROM DAY TO DAY

June building- continued to Bain on
the same period of laet year, Friday,
the Increase in the ten days of $6,000,

I registered at the close of Thursday,
being\ Increased to a still larger tn-

^»i-i mrriri yi tr >1 D TITITC crSase at th« close of Friday. The
OF THE CHARITl£i& sain for the eleven days of the month

is now 911,000. The June building ag-
~ gregatejiow Is 1174.968.

Upon the condition that the board Qf
irectors • assure him In advance that,

THE BIG COMPANIES
CONTINUE IN BUSINESS

Four Season* Company and
Other* Will Be Conducted

by J. E. Smith, Jr.

itie« of more than $500.000, with »»«*»
to "over practically all claim*. Jua«*
Ausu»tln*;Daly, of Macon. wiui named
temporary receiver, a meeting of the
creditors was held and composition was
C"fveorder of Judge Speer Friday all !

£e°c^po£tian/^^ er

1 Permit for »3O,OOO.
they"will do" ail within their power toi A permit was taken by F. E. Mackle'
clear up the shortage In the funds of I ana p. c. MoDuffle. Friday, for »30.000.,
the Associated Charities, Jack Lewis to build a three-story, brick apart-1
accepted the election to the office of ment house at Piedmont avenue, and
chairman of the finance committee of Sixth street. Mention of this apart-
the charities yesterday at noon, when t ment has already been made. It is to <
the board of directors met in the I contain ^ twelve apartments, And the
Hotel Ansley t I ground dimensions will be 62 feet, i

Mr Lewis succeeds Lindsay Hopkins.' Piedmont, 84 feet, Sfxth, and 35 feet1

who'was unable to hold the position, depth. The Mackle Construction com-
because of the frequency with which pany was awarded the contract,
his business called him out of the city.
On account of the stress of times and
the widespread condition ot unemploy-
ment, the funds of the Associated
Charities are low. When Mr. Lewis
was chosen to head the finance com-
mittee, he asked that they support him
In a move to be made at once to clear
up the deficit

He was given the board's assurance
that he would find them heartily in
support of hia move.

Capitol Avenue
A permit of $2.750 was also taken for

the erection of a business building at
L19 Capitol avenue. Charles Taylor is
:he owner, and Alken & Parr the con-

ALPHA
TOD 4"i—»"Tbe face of Golden

Bar-*,"V a iv*o-re«-l "i n<l*r the Crew-
cent" rframa. v^ltn I'rlnce»» H«*sau
nnd Krtna Walton. "Their Fri*»d,
tbe B'jrKicr." "Nestor t-omedy.

LAST CHANCE
WINDING UP SALE

VICTOR RECORDS
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

Unheard-of Prices

THE GRAND
TODAY

Heriry Ainsley in ''Brother
Officers," Cosmofoto feature.

THE VICTORIA
TOD \Y — L.eona Hatton

In
•Wile,^ iwo-reel Broncho drama. ***.
Human Hownd'a Trlomph,"
atone »n»cial.

ALAMO NO. 2
HIGH-CLASS

PHOTO PLAYS

-THE BONHEUR
* ^ DEGATlte, GA.

TOOAY
American: Edward Coxen and

-- Winifred Greenwood in "The
Decision"—two parts. Keystone:
"That Springtime Feeling."

$1.25 Records 6 for $1.5O

$i.op Records 6 for $1.25
750 Records 6 for $1.OO

6oc Records 6 for

84.00 Records 6 for $5.OiO

$3voi> Records 6, for $4.OO
$2.00 Records 6 for S2.5O

$1.50 Records 6 for ?2.OO

Less Than Six Records 75% Discount

L. J. EVANS, Manager, 64 Peachtree St.

A few Victrolas left—Cheap

Against

Substitutes
Get the Well-Known

Round Package
HORLICK'S

THE DESOTO

THE ALSHA
TOD \~*

Rellanct.
monn," -3

'* \ M otb.*r"« Justice."
''The Redemption of Ja-
a«t?. I>rai« «^tl Bold.*'

THE

MALTED MILK
Made In the largest, best

equipped and sanitary Matted
Milk plant In the world l

We do not make"milkproduct8"—
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk, etc.

»*..* HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL MALTED MILK

Made from clean, full-cream milk
and the extract of select malted drain,
reduced to powder form, soluble in
water. Best Food-Drink for AH Ages.

Us«d for ov»r • Quarter Cmttury
Union you My "HORUOK'S"
you mmy get m Substitute.

a Packago Homo

Attorney Thomas B. Folder, of the
Atlanta tar, returned last nlgrht from
Macon, where he accepted final orders
before Judge. Emory Speer, confirming
composition in settlement of the tem-
porary receiverships of several of the
most important business establishments
of Dublin and Laurens county.

The corporations Involved were the
Four Seasons company, .the largest de-
partment store in central Georgia; the
E. Smith company, a large farming
corporation of Laurens county, and J.
E. Smith & Co. J E. Snilth, Jr., Is
president of these Institutions

In February a receiver was asked for
the several concerns, which had liabll-

Screen.
WAUDETTE

• Home of the Mirror
TODAY—"Thr Pay Train," Kaltm

dranui. frattirlng «cl»-i> Holme*.
«XearIr a PTlx^flsr1ite»>,w comedy,
•tarring Billr

THE STRAND
TODAY

Mae Marsh in "Her Shat-
tered Idol," Mutual master-
piece.

GEM THEATER
MARIETTA, GA.

TODAY—"*. DaiiKbtrr of the Mle."
taree-recl 1 Ictor drama, featurlae
Mar;- Puller aad Mat >Iore.

DON'T LET

CONSUMPTION
UKE f O U TO Y O U R G"UVE

Liif-VItatonfHnCeniMpttoB

mayyUra fcy Atlnnto

v ^The Daylight Corner |"

This is the only Store inAtlanta
where an Eiseman is actively in
the business.

Men's Smart Suits
of Feather-Weight!

Palm Beach—Silk
"Escorto' '—-Mohair

YES-it IS possible to correctly TAILOR feather-
weight materials—#nd you will realize that fact,
when you see our SMARTLY TAILORED ,

Men's Suits of Palm Beach Cloth—Silk—Priestley
Cravenetted Mohair—and the new material, called
"ESCORTO." ^ A

The same skilled tailors who make our best woolen
suits, also make our feather-weight suits. We FEA-
TURE the QUALITY of these suits! Come and see
them—TODAY!

Also Cool Silk Shirts', --- Cool Underwear—
Hosiery --- Palm Beach Shoes— Palm Beach
and Straw Hat*.

Atlanta Agents for HESS Shoes^)

The Daylight Corner One Whitehall Street

iractors The construction la to be of
3rick, and the piound dimensions are
24x7G. It will be a one-story affair.

West End Build lma%
W. O McDoirtUd took a residence

permit for 92,250 to build a one-story,
trame dwellJnpr at the southeast cor-
ner of Gordon and Lucile streets,! West
End. *

Wunt Park Improved.
Superintendent of Parks J. O Coch-

ran, in an address at the meeting of
tlxe Seventh Ward Improvement club
last night, btated the park board wan
unanimous for the improvement of
Moseley park, and now. since the finance
committee of council hadA provided
$2,500 in the June finance sheet, and
the county commissioners had set apart
"J,5QO in work, the improvement would
leeln immediately and rushed to early

completion. Mr. Cochran aays this
will be the finest Rolf links and swim-
ming pool in Atlanta if completed as
now contemplated.

PROPERTY' TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeds.

91 500—Cam r> 3>ord*y to T T Flagler,
lot east aide Connally street, 72 feet south
of East Fair street 36x60. May 27, 1916

*l 750—Frank AUalr to Robert B. Trout-
mun and Robin Adalr, lot 195 Davln atreet,
34V*78 June 4 1315

JS10—Uobert S Robertson to TVest End
Park company, lot south hide Rosrers ave-
nue 744 feet went of Cascade avenue. COx
170 June 1. 1915.

$500—Interstate Land company to Mra.
Missouri K Plaster, lot 1, block I* Peach-
tree Terrace subdivision. May VIS, 1»1G

J5.000—Lowndes C Connolly to D C De-
La ny and-Ethel L DeLany, lot north side
Fifth street 557 feet west of North Jack-
eon street, GOtlS1! June S, 1915

1*525—J D Guntor to Stuart WHnam. lot
w*>st side Tazor street. 494 feet north of
Simpson street. 50xl7J June 8, 1S15

9U">—Hal A Steed and Roland H. Rowe
T O tJuntei lot weit side Tazor atreet

xlJ9 September 11, 1914 j
$JOO—"W R Helton and D C, Lyle to I
>hn Clark, lot 20 of D. C. Lyle sub-

division. 50x150 March Zv, 1913.
$3 500—Mm Helen WIHUmson to I Mra

Jennie McDonald, lot northwest corner 1
Hopkins and Latham streets, 46x145 May
5, 1915 |

j3 7f,0—Same to same, lot southwest cor-
ner Hopkins and Latham streets, 46x145.
May r. 1115.

$650—C W Hunter to Mra Nora G Webb,
lot west bide Pennsylvania a\enue, 225 feet
north of Virginia avenue, 60x145. V.March
-3 1915.

JS50—Mrs Annie M Bate man to same
lot west side Pennsylvania avenue, 1T6 feet
north of Virginia avenue. 50x145 June 2,

*t".0—C L. D^Foor to trustees of Egan
Park Baptist ehui ch, lot northwest corner
Harrison road and Rugby avenue. 45x200
Jun<- 9 1915

J6.850—W 3 Burnett to Mrs C. H. At-
kinson, lot northeast corner Form-wait
street and Georgia avenue, 40x87. June 9,

JS 950—J. H Whisenant to J E Frnnler.
lot south wide Harden avenue. 100 feet west
of Adnms street. 5flxl9S Also lot south
side of Foster place 3€G feet north of
Ogl**thr.rpe a\enue, 65x176 Also lot In De-
KaSb countv Mai, U 1915

Jl 600 and other conafderatlon—S J.
Mitchell to Mrs Ella E Caift«r,,lS, 11 A In
land lot 93, 17-D. on Bos well road at In-
tersection of north line of said land lot
June 10, 1915

$300—Mrs. May B. Hendrlx to Asa G.
Candlpr lot south Bide Ashland street 50x
100 D-cember 11, I*tl4.

S3 712—L C Hopkins to Frank Hawkins.
lot east side Habersham road, 1,255 feet
couth of Pace's Ferry road, 320x000 March

T.oan Deed*.
|J 250—Mr« Annie E Pusaey to Mortgage-

Bond company of Net* York, No 358 East

$2 J30—Same'to same No' 3GO East Geor-
gia a \enue. 50x100 Teet June 9 1915

$1,000—Charles E Courtney to Mrs Pat
tie G McPhall. No 9fi Jones avenue, 50x

I LODGE NOTICE I

ana n. »» *>*«*,«» ».™- — -
uu.,,.t«. ..as been arranged for t
them all going concerns.

NEGRO, UNDER SENTENCE
TO HANG, GETS RESPITE

•CM mder the negro who was to have
h-fn haSiidTin Fulton county Friday.
wa» rerolted by the governor fpr nfteen

MS Elder killed fito wife,
fh« resolte wao granted In order that
• n«KrePB attorney could have time to
;«** ft petition to the prison com-
wfon for a commutation of the «m-

DANCES ALL SUMMER
AT THE TURN VEREIN

rw>r>Mtn« to continue itfl dancea
th?ough tie JSmmer, the Atlanta Turn
vSSto will hold Its next dance Tues-
day night. June 29. at 9 o'clock in its
hall, 29% South Pryor street.

Special communication of
Capitol View Lodge, No. 440, F.
&. A. M., will be held Saturday
afternoon at 1 o clock In tbe
temple corner Stewart Av« and
Pierce street, for the parpoM of
attending the funeral of our
deceased brother, R 1+ Broojcm.

Member1* who cannot me^t at the tempi*
can join us at the chapel of Greenberc Jk
Bond at 2 p. m MemberH of Bister lodcM
are cordially Invited to attend By order
of GEO P mCKSON-, W. M

CARD DOLVIN. Secretary

FUNERAL NOTICE.

BERRY—Mr. Joseph M Berry died at
Birmingham, Ala, Friday morning at
5 o'clock. He fa survived by five sis-
ters, Mrs J i W Alexander, Mrs. C. T.
Hadle>, Miss Dufsie Berry of Atlanta,
Mrs C P Baldwin, Mrs N R Keeling
of Birmingham. The interment \vi t l
be in Oakland cemetery this (Saturday)
morning immediately after the arrival
of the Southern train from Birrrinjj-
ham, due at 11 40 at the Terminal -sta-
tion Flowers in care of Barclay fe
Brandon Co

\ VALUE RECEIVED
The past year has taught lots of us the real value of money; has taught

UB to be a little more careful In spending It. and when we do, to Insist on
getting value received. _

We have recently had built, under our own supervision, several modern,
furnace heated, six-room bungalows, that we will guarantee to represent
better value for $3,500 than any similar places In the city. W$ tnmit you
will agree with us alter an inspection of the property.

Near West End, on Brookllne St., in a strictly home-owners community.
Lots 50x200 feet. Gas, water, tile sidewalks, cherted street, city Softool

and city park. Convenient to two car lines; 15 minutes' ride from to^wn.
Terms can be arranged to suit purchaser.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Loan Agents for The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company.

WEYMAN & CONNORS

Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

Jl 100—Mr** Sarah Jacobs to Atlanta
Sivrng-* bank, Xo 15 Larkln street, 64xS9
feet June 8 Itla.

8700—Joseph L Austin to Mrs. Nonlc
Qtill)Ian lot north «-fde Kendall street, 216
feot *>aat of Sampson street. 27x120 feet.
March 22, 191r.

|1 _'">0—Estate C D Coker (by executor)
\\llllim Quilllan lot west side Wood-

"Frve Seconds From Fiv* Points" :i

Preserving Your Records f
The filing of correspondence, records, etc., is far too :

important a feature of modern day business to be done :
carelessly. N :;
^ Such rnatter is -worth money, and its an expense to ;.
preserve it in a systematic manner. :'

But the cost is reduced to a mimimum -while the •;
safety and convenience is raised to the maximum by a :
SHAW-WALKER File. ~ ' :

Foote & Davies Company i
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE !

A "WAR TIME" PRICE
has been placed on 692 SO PRYOR ST 6-room house, on a lot 50xl7D
Assume loan of ?1,300, 6 per cent, and balance of $1,450 on reasonable
terms.

:iMJA.tVIIIM I. \ASATKIIM!

MAIN 772.
SECOND FtOOR FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING ,

IVY 11SOO.MAIN 2016.

MORPHINE
and all drug and drink habits overcome
by the modern, humane Xcal Treatment
at the ATLANTA NEAL, INSTITUTE,
229 Woodward Ave (Ifaln 2795) Ask
for fr^e book and private references to
cured patients

Nea! Intlltutes in 60 Principal dike

STORAGE
Household fioods and Pianos

'John J. Woodsldo Storage Co.
Inc.

WILEY'S

For Floors of Every Ki*d, Fumilurt and Automobile

GEORGIA PAINT A GLASS COMPANY
35-37 Luckle Street

NOTIGI
Noticp 13 hereby Riven that the railroads

in Oeorsi t tellinE SIM TnUeaxe have applied
to th<* railroad commission of Oeorgla for
permiiision to dlncontlnue the Bale of »aid
mileage books afier June 30, 1915, anfl that
said application w i l l be ueard by the rail-
road commisalon of Georgia at Its office in
the state capltol, Atlanta Ga , at 10
o tlock a- m,. on June 2£, 1915. i

Thi^ notice Is published by the order of
the railroad commission

Atlanta and West Point R. R , J. P. Bil-
lup* O P A I I

Atlantic Coast Line R R , T. C White.
,G P A
^ Central of Georgia Railway, J. C Hall*.
G P A r \

4 Charleston and "Western Carolina Rail-
w a x D Williams, G P. A.

Georgia Railroad J. P BIllups, G P A
Georgia and Florida Railway (J M 1TH-

kin--on \V R Sullivan and Harry R TVar-
fl*-ld recei\ ers) H. C McFadden, T JI

.Georsla, Florida and Alabama Rail™ ay.
C1 J A cost a, T M

Georgia Southern and Florida ^Railway,
,C B Rhodcn, G P. A
* Georgia, houth-n eatern and Gult R R .
R E Da\is, T M i

Louia\ ille and Nashville R R R E>
Pusej G. P A v

Macon and Birmingham Railway ( Tolin
B Mun"on receiver) C B Rhode1* G P A

Macon Dublin and Savannah R R J A
Streyer T it.

Nash* Ille. Chattanooira and Et Louis
RaJlnVt. W L Danlej. G. P A

faeaboard Air Line Railway, C B TL\SLI\
G P A

Southern Railway, H V Cary, G P, A
Western and Atlantic R. H , C E ^ Har-

man G P A i
and T*nnllle R. R M T,i\Vrights% ille an

Mkhoney. G. P A

rd

«3.r>00—Mis-* Annie K Kelso to Van
M y( h Hoke. Xo 97 Hurr atreet. 28x122 feet,
MBV H. 191%

S2 06J—Mr» C H. Atkinson to W. L.
Haral<*on lot northeast corner Formw alt
street and Georgia avenue. 40x87 feet
June 9 I&15

*J ,"00—Samuel H Bridges to Northwest-
ern Mutual Life Insurance company, lot
north side Forrest avenue 61 feet east \ of
hummltt avenue. Jli.160 feet May 28,
1915.

S3.190—G E and C T, Cooper to Hedge-
row Height*! company, lot on corner Pied-
mont n-* enue and East Pace's Ferry road,
36V\400 feet No da.t« 191n

$1.000—R. TV McRoberta to B. F. Grabble,
lot northeast side Walton street. 91 feet
northwest of Spring street, 70x41 feet May
31. Ill1*

$5 000—John W Rice to R. I* Rosenberg.
lot west side Spring street 149 feet north
of West Cain street. 49x200 feet June 4,

Jl 000—Robin Adalr and Robert B Trout-
Tnan to M F Amorous No 191 Davis street,
31x78 feet June 4. 1115

Quit-Claim Deeds.
$5 and for levy and sale—Colonial Trust

rompanv to J R Me Adams, lot west aide
En'Jo avenue. 300 feet north of Del avenue,
10x^84 June :t. 1515

55 and for levy and sale—Same to aatne.
lot southeast corner Del and Prospect ave-
nue. fiOxlSG June 3, 1915.

?5 and for levy and sale—Same to same.1 lot east wide Palatine avenue, 490 feet north
of Del avenue. 54x164! June 2, 1915

»100—Mra. Missouri E. Plaster to Inter-
state Land company lots 1, 2, 3. 4, B, 6, 1
and 8, block I, ot ppachtree Terrace sub-
division May 15. 1915

$5—E G "WllHngb.am'B Sons to J. D
Gunter, lot west side Tazor street, 519 feet
north of Went Simpson utreet, 75x100; also
lot north side Tate street. 61 feet east of a
20-foot alli*y. 1(7x114 June 8, 1915

*132—Clarence Bell to Georpre L. Bell, Jr.,
, J t intprest In three-acre lot in land lot
: 110, fourteenth district, at Junction of north

line of C L. DeFoor's and College Park
Land company's ca*it line May i20, 1915

$10—Mrs Mary W. Baster to Georjre W.
Ament. No 315 Bast Georgia ^ avenue, 50x
130 June 7, 1915

AMUSEMENTS

,A««nt«'» Buiy Theater

FORSYTH
Dally Matinee ^ L N i g h
Thv Dlslinfunhed Star

Mis* Kitty Gordon
•nd Other .

Inciudini lh« Coined.»n
JtCK >\II,M>^.

THE STRAND

Mutual Master l*icture

"Her Shattered Idol"
•n Itli Robert Harron.

CARTER ELECTRIC COMPANY
n H. arona sn.

.BURNETTE IS PRESIDENT
OF SEVENTH WARD CLUB

i .
$2S(M-Mn. C H Atklnnon to S. H Me-

Oluire lot northeast corner Formwalt street
and Georgia avenue, 40x87. Juno 6. 1915.

$744—B. P GltlRBlJte to Atlanta Banking-
nncl Savlnjira romp any. lot east side South
Pryor atreet. 50 feet ir»uth of Bucna Vista
avenue, lH)xlriC June 7,, 1<U!>.

^IfiO—Jnhn Clark to Merchantn and Me-
chanic^' Banhlnjir and Loan company lot
northwest corner MaerttoIIa and Glenn j
Htrecta *iOxlr>0, June 7. 1915

SI57—Ert JenMna to name, lot weat altle
Sims ntreet 80x100. June X. 191 B.

S203—Mra Dovle E Carter to James C.
WiUla-nfl, 247 East pine atreet, 50x130 June
10 1ME

$580—Mlns Rote Sunarman to same, 351
Central avenue, 30*100. June 10, 1915

J334—Mrs Sarah L Sow er to same. 255
J2nst North nvenue, T4tl23 . June 5. 1">15

$1.227—S A Kvsor to D V E Patterson.
lot noi\th side Emerson avenue, 27^5 feet east
of Lucerne avenue. 60s 17 4, January 25,
19IB

$725—Same to name, lot north side Emer-
»fon avenu*1 225 feot east of Lucerne uvn-
nue, 50x174. January 8, 1915

ritv Wn,r*har«t Itced.
J29—"Minif McKlnley «nt«te riiv c-Hy mar-

slml) to C P Mnrrlx lot on enul- sltle Grif-
fin ntreet l>elwaen Neni and Jett streets,

j Jupe 4. 1807. ^ r

Admlnl«trwtnrrit l»p*cl.
To carrv out orftet of court—Estate T, IT.

KnnrllRh (by odmlnlHtrator> to Charleir E.
Courtney lot on south nWe Jon««» avenue.
100 fe^t wett of Gray street., 50x105 feot.
May 14 1»15

Building Term I IN.
$400—East Atlanta rtirfatlnn church,

More land avenii" an«T Flat Shoals road,
from* church. Dftv worn

$30.000—F K. -Mnckle--aml p. C MeDuf-
fle. Piedmont ftv^nu* and Slxtb street,
three-story apartment hpuBe. Uackl* Can*
•trvction. company, contractor*.

FOR ONE WEEK BAGWELL
BUS. COLLEGE WILL TEACH
YOU SHORTHAND

Three Life Scholarships
Will Be Awarded as
Prizes.

"\Ve want every young man and young
lady lust out oC^sehool, ana also every-
one else who la inteiestod In the study
of snorthand, to Icnow how much easier
and better tho Bagwell Business Col-
lege shortharid course la over all oth-

So, ^without coht 01 obligation, we
will instruct you for an entire week.
This means that •vou may come to the
coll&se and enroll foi the regular first
week of a shorthand couiae and g*t
every possible assistance £re« of all
coat or obligation.

After One Week's I mtruction
You will understand every (principle of
our ay stem thoroughly, and will >be oible
to write short business letters ri om
dictation,

SIOO In Prize SchoUnhlm
The one making the best record dur-

awai dod a $100 life scholarship
shorthand, 'bookkeeping, etc.

A ?50 life MCholarehip will be award-
ed as second prixe. A $50 shorthand
scholarship

d p
-will

.
bo sriven aa third prize

' " *~ ......... "is* an opportunity lor you to
business v education absolutely

Here
Bet a

Please be augured the awardM will

About one hundred se\ onth wai d
\otois Iiokl .1 mass* meeting last night
at the residence of J N" Landers and
perfected ihe organization ol a perma-
nent campaign clu'> to work in the
inteiost of Mr ̂ Landers in his candi-
dacy for a seat in general council from
the seventh -w ai d He will oppose
Councilman Sim L Dallas, who is a
candidate to succeed himself.

Officers of the club were elected aa
follow» Chairman, R B Burnette;
\ ice chairman, Thomas C. Harris, sec-
re ta ix , A A Cf.-uir, antl assistant sec-
retary, .7 i; Garrison. W S Brandt
was named chairman of the committee
on press and puMicit j .

Mr L/anders told his friends that he
appreciated the honor conferred on him
bv placing him in the race, and pledged
if elected to sei \c the ward and the
people of Atlanta to the best of hia
abilitv.

Councilman J. iC White, one of the
seventh ward representatives in gen-
eral council, was present, and made a
talk indorsing Landers and pledging
his support in the campaign

It \\a«i decided last night to divide
the ward into districts and to name a
chan man for each district coinmittee.. -

ALLEGED FLIM-FLAMMER
PLACED UNDER ARREST

Bag-well grraduate, who holds responsi-
'

,
ble position with Ciltizens'

bank. Bast Point.

be made entirelj upon the merits of
the week's free course will be the stvtdont's work only by outside and
- - ~ ~ - — . .—. .- i- "ainteiCHtt'd JudKes.

Send In your name at ontc for, the
\

Tb<- <l«j elnnH will br formed Monrtmj
morulnu;, » «. mk.f Juar XI. Thr ailvait
«']OH» «t T p. mt. on inw name day.

Call, write or phone Bam**!! Bu»I»e»»
CoIIctrc. 34H Luckie street. AUauata,
Gft. Bell plwne. Ivy 407».phin

TJ. C Smith, alias Geoi pre Cannon
alias Gro\er Cannon, who admits that
he Is '.some &port, * is under arrest at

. polU e station o'l \ ,11 lous charges of
i pi artit irl^ the art of flim-flamming.
i 'J*h( police s.iv thit Hniilh is so expert1 ar th is i tmunei .mveVK.imc th*t several

hundreds ol dolla. u ha\ e Lieen fleeced
f iom Atlanta citi/eiis w jthin the laat
few da\ b

The police sa> Smith w ould ask -»
man -change foi a J10 biJl. and In ef-
fecting Ihe transaction bv rapid-fire
questions and hanVJing- back a part of

, tbe change Riven him, then b«>ing a
nickel's worth of cuairettes. and a^ain
asking for some more change, he

i would xet the \ it tlmtred clerks In
i euch a pJxr.led state of mind that he
{ wouM succeed in walking out of the
stores with his original $10 bill and $5
additional.

A love letter signed by a Loulavllle.
Ky., frirl, was taken from Smith *y tfi«
police. This letter advUed MM **ttot
Co vet caufc-ht,"

IN FW SPA PERI IN F>V SPA PERI
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